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CATTLB.

In grading up the cattle of i « r  Tex
as ranges the conaideratlOB that In- 
lluenced most of our «tockmon when 
buying good bulla was the liicrewed 

i weight of the product sent to market, 
as well as the fact that so large a pro
portion of the added weight was In the 
portions of the animal worth the most 
qn the butchers’ blocks. There is an
other and very Important considera
tion now receiving attention. Our cat
tlemen want the breeds that mature 
early. Before the Improvement In our 
range herds began* a beef was not fit 
for market until he was four years old. 
Among our highly graded herds of to
day there Is a large proportion of two- 
year-old steers as well matured as to 
weight and better In form than the 
four-years-old steer of former days. 
This fact has several advantages. Be
sides the one that all business men 
hold Important, that the owner’s capi
tal Is turned over for re-lnvestraent In 
helf the time there are the considera
tions of range use two years instead of 
four, which means very much—and 
the vicissitudes of drouth and winter 
storm are, during the keeping of the 

■*anlmal, diminished one-half.

Attention has been called by one of 
our Northern exchanges to the greatly 
Increased Texas demand for punely- 
bred bulls and the effect this demand 
will have on cattle with which the 
farm-bred cattle of the North and 
East will have to compete. Texas cat
tlemen have this year spent larger 
sums on good bulls than ever before— 
not that heretofore they have neglect
ed grading up theli; herds, for. this, 
many of them have been doing for 
years; but they have seen the effect of 
good-«ires on thb early maturing of 
the olTspring and On Increased prices 
and kbQji .Jjetter than -ever before the 
value of investments in the best bulls 
obtainable. Formerly small cattlemen 
considered it unadvisable to purchase 
good bulls for the limited number of 
cattle they were able to handle. Now 
they appreciate the fact that the own
ers of small herds are the very men 
who can afford best to buy the very 
Best bulls. They have a beef product 
no larger In number but very much 
larger in value and ready for the mar
ket one or two years earlier. We are 
gratified to know that the grading up 
of our range stock has become so.gen
eral. The Journal has urged it for 
years and the reasons It has given for 
urging this upon our stockmen are 
being Justified every day in the mar
kets.

J
' CATTLE PRICBJS.

The prices paid for cattle in the 
niarket to-day are so much better than 
those of the last few years that some 
are Inclined to consider them abnor
mal or due to conditions that will 
soon change. A consideration of the 
situation win. we think, materially 
modify this opinion.

Owing to the long depression In cat
tle markets many of the farmers of the 
older states who had been engaged In 
be if production abandoned the busi
ness and disposed of all their cattle ex
cepting such as were required for the 
dairy purposes of the farm. Not only 
w.as the number of farm cattle tints 
largely diminished but the breeds were 
changed and the smaller dairy breeds 
were substituted for the beef-produc
ing animals they had formerly han
dled.

In the West, and very largely In 
Texas, besides the discouraging fea
ture of low prices in the market the 
cattlemen hád to encounter the most 
severe and protracted drouth that has 
been known in the history of Texas 
cattle raising. Because of the preced
ing boom In cattle the ranges had been 
heavily over-stocked and drouth be
came disaster. Many went out of the 
business altogether. All crowded Into

t h e  -FARSI.

Scattering a liberal supply of ealt 
through the <?orn when It Is being crib
bed is said to be a gcKtd preventive of 
weevils.

’The man who eets out a tree writes 
a page In the worl-d’s history which 
will be read by the grateful generations 
which follow him.

HORSES AXD MUIÆS.

'The United States has two million I 
less horses now than in 1893. From [ 
this diminished supply there have al
ready been shipped to Europe more 
than 60,000, most of them required 
being such as would be classed as 
coach and as draft hprses. England

SHEEP AND GOATS.

During the first six months of this 
year 38,508 sheep were brought through 
Texas ports fron^ Mexico.

SWINE.

The Country Gentleman maintains 
that hogs grown for bacon should be 
killed when from ten to fifteen months 
old and shonld not be too fat. The best 
bacon Is made from hogs that have run

Rain has fallen In many portions of 
Central and North Texas last week, 
and plowing for early fall pasturage 
will now be in order. '

Feeding thè grain to the cows and 
putting the manure on the land will 
help materially to biH)d. up the fertllty 
am-d secui-e better yields.

A good many suggestions can be ob
tained by -looking over your neighbor’s 
fence. Make it worth his while for 
him to look over yours as well.

Every animal pn the farm should 
be made to pay his own bills and a part 
Oi Its owner’s. If it doss not, it should 
be gof rid of, unless It -Is kept for fun.

Birds, Dowers and Children are the 
brightest things of this world. Would 
that some of us could always remain 

•children, and that «dl oouM love flowers 
and appreciate cbHdren.

All bones tjiat accumulate about the 
farm should be saved. If they can not 
be applied to quick growing crops, they 
can be very readily got into shape for 
use as a fertilizer for the fruit trees.

When a Shortage In cattle Is eeta.b- 
lished It can not be overoome In a sin
gle season. It Will be wise to keep some 
stock growing, and so be prepared to 
take advantage of the better prices 
when they do oome.

No other possesses to such-a degree 
as does stable manure the i>ower to 
restore wo-rn soil to productivemeoB, and 
yet, notwithstanding Its value. Its waste 
through carelessness Is so common as 
to hardly cause comment.

In Australia sheep are dying In large \ in the onen air and have had exercise 
numbers for want of water and food . while obtaining their food, 

herself Is now largely increasing the ; and many more are being killed for j ^
attention given to breeding these two their skins. It Is thought that the ■ Hog products In excess of their man- 
classes. The population of our cities wool clip will not be more than half ufact„rp gre being shipped out of Chl- 
has largely Increased and our city as large as that of last year, the short- every day, the demand being
markets will c^lJ-for“ a large number age being estimated at 321.000.000. As (j,jg g^gRon. The consump-
of roadsters, family horses, roaches 
and saddlers. Prices for such animals 
will be good. Texan breeders will do 
well to give some attention to these 
facts and place themselves in a posi
tion to take advantagg^ of them. Otir 
range stock will never have enough 
value to make It worth while to keep

the drouth cjontlnues conditions may 
become even worse.

In Indiana and Ohio sheepmen are 
replenishing their herds with slockers. 
buying freely out of Incoming stock 
from Western ranges anything that

tion of meat, especially of hog meata, 
Is less during the summer than at oth
er seasons, with the exception of ham, 
which Is used pretty freely in all sea
sons.

B. B. luOOSTB, PreeMrai.
Albert Montffomery &
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To many It seems strange that the 
suits their purpose. In competing with (jigg go quickly when strlcHen

thGm. It mighty l)© w61! to cut out iciUors for e good cIesg of AVestern with dlscEHf*. And troubl© of the 
from such stock choice flllys of good : shexip they have made prices strong giomach and bowels kills him In a few 
colors and size, such as have not been  ̂ i,j|( the cmcouraging outlook Justifies, hours, and there is scarcely any dls
bred to Inferior stallions, and serve i buyers In considering 
them to stallions purely bred, the stal-! monts con8Prvatlve^ 
lion selected with regard to the quali
ties ^hich the filly seems best qualified 
to tipnsmlt. There are qualities in our 
range stock extremely valuable, and 
we believe that by Judicious breeding 
Texas can develop the best cavalry 
horse the world baa.jiver seen.

their Invest-

We do not hear anything of thq cot
ton picking machine lately for which 
such great things were promised last 
year. Cotton picking gnd cow mHklng 
machines do not seem to materialize the 
great promises made for them, and R 
seems Ukely that, for eome time to 
come at least, the old way wHl be found 
the best.

In farming, effect follows cause as It 
does in other affairs, but in farming, 
causes cannot be controlled as In 
some other associations. The good 
farmer is he who avails ninififilf 10 Ififi 
utmost of all the causes he can con
trol or direct. The careless and the

The Western Agriculturists advises 
farmers to breed for draft horses oit 
account of the increased prices now 
being paid in some markets for that 
tlass of horses. We think this a mis
take. In some parts of the United 
States draft horses have been a special
ty among breeders for a long time and 
they have mares that through genera
tions of breeding are fitted eminently 
for that purpose. The demand for 
purely draft horses is extremely lim
ited. They are adapted to a single use, 
and are worthless for general purposes. 
The prices Just now are better than for 
the last few years of businesF' depres
sion. The large recent Improvement 
In general business has made a demand 
for such stock In our large cities. It 
cAin be filled with a satisfactory class 
of horses much more readily by the 
breeders of draft horses than by men 
who have been engaged in raising oth
er classes of horses and any consider
able production would soon greatly ex
ceed a demand so limited. General 
utility horses, good roadsters and sad
dles can all be raised profitably in 
Texas. We think It would be well to 
give special attention to saddlers, look
ing t(j|8uch endurance, size an^ form 
as are required for cavalry purposes. 
There are indications that there may 
be a large demand for American horses 
to meet demands of European cavalry.

At shearing time and during the 
lambing period observations can be 
made for a- wise culling of your flock
that will steadily improve Us grade.  ̂ ■
Defects in weight and quality of dtp Pre»«'« for human use In
should be noted-age, condition of « , i - , 1«’«» thsn from six to n ne hours His 
der. color and general ronditlon-ln  >« ‘ o “ »Is fast

ease of serious character that he can 
long resist. The explanation la in 
the rapidity with which the digestive 
functions are performed, in from half 
an hour to an hour he will thoroughly 
digest fooA In Its raw state, while a 
man could not digest the same food

short, everything that affects value for 
wool production, breeding or the mut-

digestion and the other functions are 
performed with like rapidity. In a 
word, he lives' fast. As long as Inton market. fVhen these oliservatlona voracious of all

are made the iheep at all objectionable Homesttc animals, and to this Is due 
for any reason may be marked in “*idj | opinion that he ought to make long 
a way as the owner or manager w ill: to, disease. Hut In this
understand—and when sales are made p]| functions lies his
let these go. By this means you pi'**'{ (Hsadvantage, (or when disease hinders 
serve the animals most valuable for np- them his strength nulcklv falls and

Thomas & Searcy,

the purposes of the owner, and by dis
carding all the inferior animals you 
breed up to a far higher grade the av
erage of your flock.

Many states have a- law Intended to 
protect sheep against the cavages of 
dogs but sucli laws are generally inef

leaves him without power of resist
ance. He can not endure long after 
when the value of his nutrition has 
boon lost. Besides this, he Is. when 
well cared for, without the exercise ne
cessary to vigorous health. \

Mr. Wilson, secretary of agrleulttire.
fective. The o w n e r s ^  sheep must has had long expertence as a fanner 
proft^  themselves. No one has a right ‘ ' ' “ “  * ....

_ MARKET FOR-TEXAR HORmisir*T*ectr-ymirin5ep.
The time Is oome when it will 

longer pay the owner of horses to Ift 
them run loose on the range without re-

negllgent Ignore the means and th® ; gat̂ d to Uvelr pare, breeding or. Iraprove-
methods which crown the efforts of 
the Intelligent and active with suc
cess. The selection of plants to be 
'grown and the order in rotation of 
crops shall be arranged Influence

raenl. With the passing of the long
horn and the razor-back must also be 
included the-mustang or Texas pony.

Time was (and the practice is not ex
tinct yet) that when the Texas cattle-

largely the success,of the farmer and i nian desired to reinforce his stock of
affect the intrinsic value of his land 
A neglect to consider what is taken 
from the soil and what given to It 
by certain crops will render the or
der of planting mere hap-hazard. 
Clover, for example, adds nitrogen to 
the land, but absorbs from It quanti
ties of potash and phosphoric ^cid. If 
the soil is not richly supplied with 
these constituents ft will be seriously 
Injured and Its intrinsic value dimin
ished by a long continuance of this 
crop. It is bad to continue long the 
cultlvatloa of any one crop. It Is 
worse to follow with inj'udicious 
choice .of crops. The farm must bo 
considered as well as the crop. Good 
crops can be produced In such order as 
leaves the land Improved in pro.duc- 
tions. Good crops produced In ways

cow ponies he rounded up his horses on 
the range, penned them, roped up such 
as he desired to use, which were forth
with coneigned to the tender mercies 
of the "broncho buster’ ’ and broken for 
service after the usual style. Then the 
balance of the bunch were turned out 
to roam at fhelr own sweet will until 
such time as more ponies were need
ed. Conditions on the range are chang
ing fast, and the horse owner, like the 
cowman and sheepman, must be gov
erned accordingly. The once all luit 
boundless range has all idisapiieared. 
Here and there isolated s^ ts  may l>e 
found that are not encompassed by the 
dmnlpreaent barbed wire ffuee, but 
they are few and far between. Our 
l^iids are all either being leased or ap
propriated bj.'acrUiaI_ sejjJerfU—Frei 
range. tHen.^helng a thing of the past

that exhaust the land are too expen- j  ^ot pay an owner of horses t >
slve and In time will bankrupt the 
owner of the land. eoLtinue raising scrubs valued at $15 

to $20 when, by Judicious management 
and attention to breedksg, horses can

and no one should wish to keep a dog 
that wanders at night over the neigh
borhood. Such dogs are of llUle value 
to anyone and It should not surprise 
their owners if they finally (.all to re
turn. Generally they go off lor some 
kind of dog-devllment and If their 
reasoning farultles were better they 
might know that the nelghhfir who 
owned and obJeiRed to having them 
eaten by stray dogs would probably 
think of strychnine as an effectual pre
ventive. It Is better to prevent that 
which you cannot cure, and If you find 
a wandering canine about your prem
ises give.him the medicine.JJigt.pro-

(Semssoss TO A. C. Tsoma».) 
COMMISSION DiAlÆaS IN AIX KINDS OT

I.lbersI «dTtnre« mad« «nd prompt «ttoiitlon lo «11 Stock oondfo«d to u«.
CorrMpondenoa Solicited. Markat liaport Kraa.

Q 0 Q Q o € ' Q Q Q O

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
And If oiir prlee« do not »iilt you wo will feed, water and reload your stock abaolutely wUhonI 
coat. ’Ihe railroad« make no charge for the prWIlege. We have local and nortbm buyers 
on our yard» at all times. Write, wlr* or uae our Jong dtatance telephone No. Ill for Infor
mation. We elao make a ipecialty of aelling on comral»alon

Ratijy;e Cattle of All Clashes wmd Stock Hogs.
We will advance money on thU elasi of .Stock consigned to ua for aele and ere prepared to 

handle LARGE AND SMALL BUNt'HES. Itiir facilities for aupplylng (eedere with cetUe 
end hogs arc unequaled and we now have I’USTOMERS WAITING for feeding atesra end 
«lock hog«, and we can therefore Insure prompt aalei of all live stock consigned to ue, either 
(et or for the feeder«.

Genitrai siocK ŷ rds. Dallas. Texas.

THE BREEDING OF SHEEP.
The ewe’s perloti of gestation Is .21 

weeks. Each flockmlister must deter
mine for himeelf the time he would 
have his lambs appear, and turn the 
ram with the flock aeeordlngly. Six 
weeks is usually long eiRBRh for the 
ram to remain with the lloek, says 
Farm, Stock and Home. The ewes 
should- he prepared for the event by 
putting them j>n extra feed for a period 
of from two to three weeks, or .tI least 
long enough to show a marked im
provement in their condition, as It Is 
found that under such circumstances 
they come In heat more rapidly and 
with greall.v inereased likelihood of 
conceiving twins. Forty ewes are suf
ficient for each ram where, they remain 
in the flock, but where the ewes are re
moved to a separate lot after service, 
60 ewes ire none ttsi many. When 
rams are first Injrodueed to the finck 
tfrtfil' breasTs’ pfiould he smeared with 
red paint or powder, which marks the 
ewe first nerved, and a record can thus 
be kept of sttrh service. After they 
have been with the flock 17 days. helhS" 
the periodic occurrence of heat, the reel 
paint on the ram should be changed to 
black. When laniliing time draws 
near the red-nimped ewes, those that

and stockman, and the following stig- 
gestlnns which he tnakos are worthy of 
attention. He says: " ’rhe hog grows
cheapest on the pasture and beside the 
fields that grow his grains. He Is 
most profitable as a subordinate de- 
tiartment, because he can not consume 
the coarse fodders of the farm. 'He 
furnishes the best product In which to 
sell the by-products of the mill and 
dairy. He assimilates more of the 
most concenlrated feed stuffs than any 
other animal of the farm. Qiiiekar re
turns come from him fhnn from 
borses, cattle or sheep. He paylT the 
rent In European countries, lifts the 
mortgages In the Northern slates, and 
4ii coiiliinclion with the cow he will 
redeem the worn out cotton and tobac
co fields of the Houlh. Avoid perma- 
iioiit residences for (he hog; move him 
alHiut, so that his ojivlrouments may 
be clean and uucontaniinnted by germs i 
that develop rapidly where they have 
sullahle madia. Avoid elosn hreedilig, 
os Inteiisiflfw predisposition to disease. 
Select your biTtedliig froin-g«o<l milkers, 
as this Is the best Indication of fecund
ity. No agrlciiltiiral people thrive who 
iHiy grain or meats and pay for them 
with the price of other farm products. 
W’e compets now, through linitritved 
and cheapening transportation, with 
all thb world. The farmer Is most In
dependent who finds St least Hiisto- 
natice for his family from his fields, 
flocks and herds.’ ’

the market with cattle of every cl.ias KEPIP TRACK OF YOUR BU9TNEJSS, 
and heifers and cows were tn’̂ en from j Every farmer ought to keep sueh a 
the breeding ranges In numbers never record of each department of his farm 
before known. It was an absolute ne- business as will enable him to know
cessity with the cattlemen to i-.ell. He! what'payR and what does not. Most ...... .....
bad debts to pay and he had to eut | ttf them know In a general sort of way I iqitccr to English markets has already 
down his herd to the grazing capacity , whether they have come through a I proved valuable and resiiRed In the es- 
of a range wofiilly Injured hy over-| Year with profit, but few o f them J tahllshment of what will develop Into 
stocking and by drouth, and when all ' anow with reasonable accurart^"'^WIi^ largely Increased trade In that eom- 
thls was done the country’s supply of business hah paldf„,odity }je has recently Uken up the

. , J , n- .u > . 1 J .conceived from the first coupling, arebe raised in Texas that will command at ^t Into the fold, and the remain-
three years old at least $50 to $75. . ,  ' --------- ‘

Becretary Wilson has demon.strated 
his desire to assist .\meric*n stock- 
r.ilsers. His experimental shipment of

cattle was diminished to a degree that 
no one apprcelated and that is now, 
we believe. Just beginning to make its 
legitimate jeffect felt In the markets. 
We believe that we arc only at the be
ginning? step of high prices, not at 
their pinnacle.

In such a condition It would he nat
ural to expect that heifers and cows

and what has not. If he keeps watch
ful account of the expense of each crop 
of the year, of each class of stock, of 
receipts from sales and value of unsold 
remainder, he will soon know list what 
It Is that pays him best to handle. He 
may find that the expenditures upon 
his corn crop amount to $500. He sells 
all not necessary for home use for $7.50,

may find he has 
made $200 on his crop of oats, lost $300 
on his wheat epop, made $150 on cot
ton crop. His net profit for the year 
will be $550. If not a phenomenal year 
as to some part of his general work he

wniitft tin >ini,i nn 1V,„ _  i T.I- amount kept on hand at rurrenl$
rm  ra n L . fnr hr H, *250. His profit on corn
^ock nn ^  will be $500. By the same simple meth-
stock up to meet the growing demand I od of accounts hewhich shortage and prosperity In the 
general lines of business have crekted.
This is not being done. The corn crop 
of the Western States has created a de
mand that Is bringing Into the market, ................. . ................... ..........
again rattle of all classes, heifers and will know that he had better let wheat 
cows In as large proportion ac durjng' alone. A very simple method might be 
the days of disaster to cattle raisers. ! devised for keeping separately a record 
This means that the beginning of prep-1 of each branch of his work. Charge to 
arstion for rc-stocking the ranges to each crop the rental value of the land, 
the demands of population is deferredT^^e wages value of every day devoted 
another year. Of course such a de-1 to It-, the cost of seed, and credit It 
mand will in time be met by the sup-! proceeds of sales and market 
ply, but not under five years ran the value of unsold remainder kept for 
supply be gotten ready lor the market, home use. Soon his exnerlence will 

Present and foreseen eonditions cer- teach him Just what It is he can handle 
talnly Justify an ezpecUtion of a very to advantage. In some things It will 
material advance in stock cattle. Dur- > " “ t be possible to be accurate. The 
lug the season of 1882, $26 around was grain will give him certain xalue
often paid. The conditions create as**“  *f<nter pasturage which can not be 
large «»demand and Texas cattle of t o - ' estimated, hut which ought to
day are 'graded up to a vain» 50 p er ' *** K^ven as a credit In the aexiount of 
cent more than the average vulne« nf Generally It will, we think,
1882. * bring him out ahead. This system of

The cattleihan who earliest and hen* ! «’»n *>e applied to orchard,
equips himself for the work of the n e «  .  ̂ ^A--------------- ---------------  elaborate and complicated book

keeping will be required. Any Intelli
gent farmer can devise a system tbst

five years will be richly rewarded.

matter of an increased ^drket for 
Aitierican horse« and Is about sending 
agents abroad to ascertain exactly the 
requirements of the different European 
governments In cavalry^ horses with the 
view of this country Dirnishlng at least 
a ijortlon of their demand.

Here then Is the opportiinty for Tfxas 
horse owners. They should prepare 
themselves for coming events. Much 
might he said about increased^home de
mand for good stock conscqu»nt on the 
reaction from the bicycle craze, and 
also of the Increasing demand at our 
own doors for good .saddle and all pur- 
IKiFe horses. A well known horse 
breeder In Amarillo who raises this 
class, using stallions of extra fine sad
dle gait, has ripeatedly Informed the 
writer that he has never found any dif
ficulty, even In the dullest times, in 
disposing of his stork at fair prices. 
But It Is of the prospective foreign de
mand that we desire to speak. Th^re 
Is no horse anywhere better adapted 
to cavalry requirements thhn the Tex
as pony, lacking «only the elements of 
size and style, which can both be ac
quired. Musnular, hardy, capable of 
enduiing a wonderBil amount of hard
ship. gentle, tractable and healthy in 
the extreme. It Is diflicult to find an 
animal endowed with greater rapacity 
for hard work. '

The great nations of Europe con
tinually {Ih ^ ^ n g  for tbp offensive will 
be coifipelleJ^^look weilwaYd for their 
equine suppUra, and the Texas horao- 
man who pre^res bimself for the de
mand by weeding out or eaatrating hki 
scrub studs and introducing tmprorrd 
stallions with combined, style, size and

der after the lapse of the proper lnl,er 
val. Just before lambs are expected to 
arrive a comfortable fold should he 
provided, and the flock brought in.ev
ery night. Separate pens shguld be. 
provided In the enclosure to aeeommo- 
date mother and lamb. It Is of special 
Importance that ewes producing twins 
he at once consigned to separate apart
ments, for if left in the crowd they 
freqiientl’y lose sight of one Inrab..^nd 
may refuse to own It when rwMored, 
even after a short separation. It Is 
sometimes necessary to aid a lamb with 
a poor nurse with 
case a farrow cow should only be used. 
To give the milk of a recently calved 
cow to a Iamb Is equivalent lo knocking 
it in the head. Care should l>e given to 
protect lam ^ from exposure lo storms 
untlLa^i^e^ old. when they will he a^le 
to care largely for themselves. Lambs 
are castrated, docked and ear-rtiarked 
with least risk when abnttt ten days 
old. I.«mbs should be taken from the 
dams when five months old. A good 
pasturage should be provided for new
ly weaned lambs.—Prairie F’armer.
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Yards, Chicago.
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J .T . SPEARS, Agant 
A. J DAVIS, Agent
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DIsriiHHlng the hog cholera qiinstlon 

the Bwlno Breeder's Joirrnal nnys: 
There seems to be avevlval on 

part of the United States department 
of ngrlciillitre and oiir experiment stn- 
tlona-In tbelr flghi agatnat hog rditrtenr ' 
We wish them every Kiiceess imd hopo 
for encouraging reports. .Iiisl now lite 
matter distrlliuted throughout the 
country on this subject is itol very in- 
Touraglng. ft looks as if the ohtoel 
was lo terrify all those eontt mphiUiig 
hog raising and feeding. If I he mat
ter Is given :i moments thought these 
vital Blntlstles of lite gr)vernnient will 
not dls<-onrnge anyone. If the matter 
is given >1 moment's thought these 
vital Htiitisl|cs of the government will 
not discourage anyone. W’p have had 
cholera foe a long, long time, and have 
been fighting It Just as long. The re
sults of thn**eoiifij<'( have been Isttli 
favorable and unfavorable, and will 
continue to he so. so long as hogs are 
raised.' RegartllnHS of the cholera, 
hogs have Increased nnd will eijni.lntie 
to increiiae so long as the demand is as 
It ha.s been In the past. With the In- 
ireasp of hogs th’ere will Ik- an increase 
in the vital statisi les, the more hogs 
raised more will die, per cent un
changed. A surplus in one stale, a
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C«H Tort WorthConilfii your Cauto and Hor* to Part Wortk LIvs Stock CowntlBaiaa 
Texas Wa kara the beet oonnectlone on all ihe^Nortkom marketn

MASKBT RRPONTS PRBb. COSRBSPONDBNCB 80LICITBO.
I.inr.KAL APT AMORS MADE TO OUR OUSTOMCSK.

SalesBon; jAt. D. FAnnin, J. F. Bota .Soeratary andTroseuror; V. B- Wakdlaw.

JNO. MITNFORD .JAR. L. LEMAKIR. J. Q. LACROIX.

• J O H N  ]B)^EXJ3S r F O T ? ,I D  «Sb O O . ,
ow*R milk; in thi8 "fief's** In nnothf*r« nono In nnnlhor. : Comtdlflfilon MeroliaiitE for  the Solo aud Forwarding o f Live Stoeh«

Do not bA fH»hf*nsLri I# nre-. larin^T can devise a ayatem that
a i ^ Î K e ^ e r T  for ^  ■•tiafactory to btmaelf and
indication tbnt’ tb^v wlH *** “ **** Kreat pmctlenl beii-
thlng of value to , e^l- The mere keeping of account*! ha* any Idea of reap as great a reward I ashamed. Be aAtlafled to rise gradual
Alt that Toil can IJ ”  ' Will not prevent loaaaa, but will indi- i as hia brother, the oarttleman who It be- ly but strive to rlae continuotMdy, And

to : cats with reagonabl* .cArtainty-Abotiag paM lor-W a WgWy graded year ‘  ‘

A young man shonld know at the 
very outset of his business career that 
he can afford anything else better than 
to be dishonest. Any apparent suc
cess resulting from dishonest methods 
is shori-llved and deceptive nnd Is at 
the cost of Important future advance- 
ment. There Is plenty of hard work In 
any department of life. Know that 
fact and submit to It . manfully. En
gage In that employment fer which 
your training and tastes have fitted 
you and at all times do your level best 
in it. Be independent nnd true to prin
ciple nnd be courteous to s'.l men. 
Live wHbln your income, ch(K>i,e Well 
your aaaoHatea and never indulge In 

«Kilon will la a shorter time than hei recreation of which you ei|n ever be

(BOX 684 )rhe same old story In sung In wheat,
In corn, and In everything lh:it de-
pends on the sensons and rtinn for Its '  " •' ----  ■
rondi(lo,KH of prosperity. As to hogS, sa m u b l  kcalimo. 
they require care and attention to 
keep them In health, the care and at-| 
tentlon of a community, county, a: 
state, 'not. the individual. Yet, the- 
csre of the Individual often, Very often ,; 
protects and preserves the few 
hogs' It has control over. Read the 
report and help the government, but 
do not go out of bogs be<-aiise of chol
era, nor do not think for one moment r 
the work of anyone else can fireserve ; 
your herd. You must, devote your own | 
time to the hogs if you will retain i 
their health and vigor.

STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, UL.

UBO. A. KOaLlKO

SAMUEL SCALING & SON, .
t

8M  Gonmiissioii Mercliaiits.

■•e4a*-for| càuse o f toaaea and enable ua to avoid 
Bupporf will go directly to profit ^them in tke futnrei IliiBi Marly double what he realized • 

few yeara ago fer the native longborsa.

never loae an opportunity to learn all 
things that may ^  needed ia tbs hlgh- 
eat departaients of yoar bwaiaffc

BEST IN THE STATE.
The Archer Dispatch give« the Jour

nal and Its ‘ ‘rholhplon aollcttor" the 
Mlowlng appreciated eompllment; R. 
M. Uolllns, traveling repreeentatlve of 
the Texas Stock and '•'arm Journal, 
publlrhed et l-Yrrl Worth, has been In 
the city the past few days. Mr, Oolllne 
is here gathering data for a write-up 
of .Lrrher comity and her resoiircf«. He 
has made several trips ihroiigh the 
county, looking at our lands and crop«, 
and he expressee Itlmaelf very favorably 
Itnprceaed with Ardher county end says 
that he heS been In Texas long enough 
to tell good lande when he eeea ft Mr. 
Oonim repTfeents <̂ ne of the beet pa
pers published In the slate for the far
mers and «bH-kmen, and weJoaiat upon 
every fermer and orrwmsn In Archer 
Founty reading lit for one year, aa you 
will get eome valuable InionniBlflB 
from Ue edumns.

National Stock Yards
Eu t St. M s ,  III.

Rapraaentad at

Kansas GltUi Mo>«
and Gflicaoo, III.
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Braaeh Offlea: Rooaia I. K. and L„ Rxchanea Bnlldlaa, Ualon Baeah Tarda, (Thieaae-
ALWAYS MONEY ON HAND

SAM D AVIDSON, A gent, t o r t ^ o r t h ,  TeKas.

ROSENBAUM BROS.
Live Stock Commíssi#

UNIOIt STOCK YARDS.

D 0O„ 
erchaots,

CHICAGO« ILL
• il OAVIMON, A«I.Y^J«n WORN, TIXiS.



T E X A S  S T O C ^ A N D  F A É M  JO U R N A L.

ORCUARD AND GARDEN.

Birds are valuable to aa orchard Vdr 
the destruction of weed seeds and In- 
MCta.

' Tnmlp Seed require a thorouRhly 
pr^>ared sell. The ground should not 
be toe loose and should bare plenty of 
moisture.

tip to the 20th of August Gainesville, 
Texas has shipped 2i00 cases of fruit 
and vegetables. The yield of pears and 
apples was very large.

An excellent variety of early pear is 
the Wilder. Like the Seckel, It Is small 
but its ftavor|rf1PMellghtfiil. Ît is not 
subject to rot at the core.

Whitewash, with a cup of sulphur 
to the bucket, or the Bordeanx Mix
ture of copper sulphate and quick lime 
applied to the bark of frnit trees will 
destroy insects and fungus.

Tt is now generally conceded that 
level culture is best for potatoes. This 
Is especiallf true In dry seasons. If 
cultivated In ridges the soil dries from 
three surfaces instead of one.

DAIRT.

Among our common Texas cattle 
there Is occasionally found a cow high
ly valuable for dairy purposes. By 
breeding siu h cows to good bulls of 
the dairy breeds an excellent strain of 
dairy cattle possessing the hardiness 
of our native stock .might ¡>e devel
oped.

P O U L T R T .

MY FAYORITK BRERDS.
8. C. White Leghorns and W. P. 

Ro<'kB are my favorite breeds. Why 
and how I mate them. 8. C. Whi'e 
Leghorns first: I love the clean, pure,
white, lady-like little things with their 
cream or white ear lobes, bright red, 
fine, thin combs and wattles. They are 
extra good egg producers In spring 

... .  . 1. .  i*ud summer, even while moulting:
To get the best profit ^om . I but unless well fed and protected from

requires watchfulness of the frost and sharp, cold winds in winter,
in milk and [’ ''i*''/’ .h»t urlii I "'*** «KK». They are very
small sum will fill nlsh t “ ' j from I ® ‘ «*nnlly go over
show the actual value  ̂ la six-foot wire fence If they aiBe not
each animal. It will pay yo V ,,**|glven enough of such food as they re
weed out Inferior producers and * I quire to keep them In good condition
tiite good animals. | producers. Another reason 1

] love them they will not he idle; if you 
In IS.'iO the average yield of milk per are they will give a fine lesson of in

cow for all the cows In the country wag (jiistry. If only they have an arm full 
700 quarts. In IkOO the average was ,,f mter and a'little wheat or millet; 
ISOO quai ls, the improvement of breeds for summer, grit .and fresh ‘water in 
caHsing the difference. A cow that the shade, even these hot days they 
gives twice the yield of another cow ts ^jn aing and be happy; and he sure to 
worth more than twice ns iiiiich, by ; ,.|„„pniher the egg basket, with large, 
nearly the amount of cost of feeding, I eggs. The Hose Comb variety
shelti rlng and handling the other. As are about the same, only comb, which 
yet tvC are very far from the limit of js jow and set rdose to the head, and 
Iniprovenierit in our dairy breous. In )n not so much danger of freezing In

began, up and down, around and 
through and under, out In the orchard 
from whence the sound came, hut there 
was nothing hnt ahs<jliite quiet, very 
much disahptiinted at finding noflilng, 
I went back'ln the hSiise, blew out the 
light, went to bed and to sli*en. I 
don’t know how much time had elapsed 
but again 1 afas awakened by that 
hair-raising squall, squall, s-q-u-a-l-l. 
Having things kx:ated this time, I hur
ried out and there—there were two 
hens simply fighting, that was all. 
One tried to hover under the other and 
she >vas protesting with all her 
"beak.” I settled the little family 
quarrel by dropping one of the hens 
over Inside the . next room and there 
has been peace and quiet ever after. 
Fraternally yours,

MRS. MARY TAYLOR,
Hale. Mo.

Orchards should ho plowea late In 
the fall. By this means many of the 
larvae of hurtful insects are destroyed 
and the ground Is put in condition for 
receiving and storing moisture.

The curenllo is doing great damage 
to poaches In Oelawaro. It Is attribut
ed to the fact that a considerable pro
portion of the large crops of I ho two 
previous years was allowed to rot on 
the ground.

When blackberries or black raspber
ries are 18 inches high up, lop oft two 
Inches of lop to Increase growth of lat
erals, trimming latter hack In spring. 
'I'hls keeps bush low and strong and 
Increases .hearing surface.

If your land is too stiff for garden, 
sand Is needed to effect a permanent 
Improvement. Use horse manure. It 
makes the land friable. The manure 
from rows does not. Vegetable growth 
turned under benefits siieh laud.

few localities has the Improvement 
been carried to any great extent.

Turn your milk cans upside down 
only long enoiigli to allow them to 
drain; then leavi* tbeni right side >ip 
or on their sides in the fresh air, and 
you will have clean, sweet cans.

There is much loss of lime and un
necessary labor on the part of farm
ers’ wives who <hiirn without the aid 
of a thermometer. The coat of the 
llieriuometer Is a trifle compared with 
the needless work of attempting to 
make the butler come when the tem
perature Is Incorrect, hours being used 
at (•hnniing unuciccHsarily.

It Is Homelinies dllllcult to ascertain 
the cause of— liad flavor sometimes 
found In carefully niSile butter. It Is 
aoinellmes the rc-sult of noxious weeds 
In the pasture iir musty grain, hay or 
meal. Often It results from the, condi
tion of the vessels used. The ehiirn 
may not have been thoroughly cleansed 
before scalding and a yellow scum left

winter. I have never had one injured 
by the cold, when it took extra care 
to save the single variety. '

For cockerels I wish large bodied 
hens, of fine shape, good egg qualities, 
rallu'r straight combs, and good, 
smooth, whit ear lobes, mated with a 
young, pure, white cockerel, not very 
largo comb, for I find their combs are 
often too large for their bodies, and 
will drop to one ¡̂ ide by llnM» they are 
one year old. Fi'om them I get what f 
'think is a truly fine eoeUerol, provided 
the tail is not too large.

For pullets, I almost reverse the or
der. Fse piiIRts with large, well 
drooped combs, no folds, or side 
sprigs. Male ought to be two years 
old, with large, line eohib; hut we 
must he careful not to get a Minf)rea 
comb, or too long legs on our Leg
horns.

The culbs make the very best table 
frying chicks, if they do look small; 
they are fine. 1 cooked two that be
fore dressing were but little larger 
than good sized quails, hut after fry-

Three weeks is the time usually al
lowed for a hen to sit before her eggs 
are hatebial. Hut in spriftfe, when the 
fowls are In good health and the eggs 
make the mo.sjt vigorous chicks, hatch- 
lug will generally begin cn the twen
tieth day, and by the 21st the entire 
hrot)d ma.v be out. Eggs kept two or 
tim e weeks before l>elni; set will not 
hatch before the 21st day. Ijate in the 
seiason twenty-two or even twenty- 
three days ma.v pass before all the eggs 
will hatch. If left longer than this it 
te probable that the chick has ()led in̂  
the shell. It la very easy afthr the 
twetitleth day of sitting to know wihellh- 
er the egg contains a live chick, as its 
pecking may he heard against the shell. 
Moisten the egg shell with quite warm 
water," but do uot take that which haAj 
been l>ollcU. lit had bettor be sphaynl 
on the egg. wh'leh should aftorwanls 
l>e, wiped dry nnd placed under the hen. 
The wate,r sprayed on supplies the chick 
with some air, and it alsh softens the 
shell for it to pock at. ’The egg shell 
is porous. Jf it were not, chicks would 
always die in 'the shell. Whe-n an egg 
breaks in the ne«t all]the other eggs 
should he 'wu.MHd in tepid ■water and 
rubljed dry, so as to remove the albu
men from the broken egg. As this al
bumen closes the pores of the shell tt 
quickly smothers end kills all the chicks 
they contain. It may do tills if it is on 
the shell 6nly a very short ti'me.

H YN ES BUGGY COM PANY,
.•BL'ILDKKS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
RUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

I
Xo. 5t>. K cgular C oncord Hiifigy-

The BtioTC rut Biven » gciirm! of the Orit'iuul ConcoH an
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HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
(luaranteed njft to hurt, crawl or break. Price $45.00. Send your 

weight, fit a.ssured: state if you want straight up or rowol on oantle. Beware 
of worthless imitations, the genuine is mado only by,

J. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.

O B N B R A L A ’T T O B N B T l »CSI 
C A T T L B  RAIBSRS' ASBOCZATION  

O F  TBXAM..

the crevices remains to taint the-log  a family of twelve ate of them
A correspondent of the Friilt-drow- 

ers' Journal Hensibly remarks that 
there Is never an over-production of 
«•holce fruit. This la not always true, 
hut It Is a fact that large and handaome 
fruit always sella better than even 
better flavored fruit not so attractive In 
appearance.

The Honey Berry of Japan, n speclea 
'o f  raapberry brought from aoine Island 
(n t&e Yellow Sea, haa been recently 
Iptroduced In .California. It grows to 
more th*n 20 feet In height his lO-liwh 
leaves, shaped as rose Icllves. hrllliant 
dark-green on upper aurface, under 
part of leaves and cane atudded with 
glistening purple thorns. The plant Is 
beautiful. The berry has a strange 
flavor. Is large, reddish-yellow In color 
and has a sparkling, brilliant ai;|war- 
nnee In the light. Many cruisldcr the 
flavor superb.

in
milk. The vpaaels may he rusted. The 
sail used may have been tainted by 
conlact with offeiiaive disinfect Ion, or 
tlic hial-odoroiiH condition of the stä
hle where the iiillkiiig is done Is the 
cause of the trouble. Wh«n the cause 
Is known the remedy will be plain. 
Let the dairyman carefully examine lor 
all. for not one not on ihe ground to In
spect all the proccBHCR, Ihe uteublls and 
the buildings as well as the food of Hie 
cows cun give .Intelligent advice on the 
subject.

and had plenty. Six of them were 
grown. As it haa taken so miu'h space 
for i.eghorns, will have to let the 
W. P. Rocks wait until next time. 
Yours truly, MRS. K. MILLER.

Clrcleville, Tex., Aug. 19, 1S97.

A first crop of, slruwherries may be 
pnisll, but If the vines are vigorous and 
the beds are kept free from gni.ss and 

‘ weeds, the crops of the two succeeding 
years may he profitable. In selecting 
plants It Is Important to ascertain wjiat 
variety Is best adapted to Ihe soil nnd 
climate. Strawberries require consid
erable care and labor, and the exercise 
of good judgment, Imt they repay well 
»11 that is expended upon them, even If 
raised only for your own I able. Where 
markets are accessible few fruit crops 
are more profitable.

An orchard should not he allowed 
to take care of Itself. A fair crop of 
apples makes a heavier draft on the 
soil for manures than does an average 
wheat crop. In an orchard verv llllle 
o f the plant food nhsorl)efl by the trees 
Is returned to the soil by the leaves and 
Imperfect fruit that decompose on the 
land. To re îlnce Ihe plant food more 
than the amount removinT numlTjfMfiaeir 
for the reason that some is lost and 
does not become pari of tin« soli. For 
localities that cannot grow clover It la 
a good plan to sow rye, cutting it be
fore It ripens nnd leaving tiie rye hay 
on the ground ns a mulch.

A writer In the Country Oentleninn 
very sonalbly says: "We raise about
all the standard vegetables generally 
found In a seed catniogue 1ml Ihe cu
cumber. 'Phere 1 draw the Imp Th^- 
arc uot fit to eat, nnd no iood heallfr 
la stored away In them. iAonie of my 
nelghhora plant half of their little gar
den patch In cucunlhcrs, and salt and 
pickle them, nnd for nine months In Ihe 
year eat filtch nnd pickles and usi 
tonic—-six bottles for |r>,”

-'I'o prevent milk from souring it is 
necessary to begin with the care bf the 
cow and the miikiiig. The cow should 
he ke|)t as clean as I'lreumHlaiices will 
permit. TIse Ihe eiirry-eomb ami brush 
on her as freely as on your hor.ses. Uo 
the milking In Ihe open air when 
weather permits. Wash the teats and 
Ihe udder carefully. 'I’he hands and 
Ihe clothing of the milker should also 
he clean. Milk the first streams sepa
rately nnd do not let them hecpine 
mixed with Ihe later drawn milk. (Inly 
perfectly clean ve.s.sels or iileiiBilH 
should he used in any part of (he pro
cess of milking, straining or caring for 
the milk. The slraiiiing ought to he 
done Immediately ¡ifter Ihe milking.
If possible keep the vi-ssel containing 
the milk setting in W’atcr nearlj reach
ing the top and of a temperature not 
over f)5 degrees. Cover iTie milk •vessel 
so that there will be a small open spnee 
between Ihe cover nnd the vessel 4'or 
(he escape of animal odor mitll the 
lempCralure of Ihe milk Is reduced to 
that of thé water In Which Ihe vessel 
la set nnd Ihcir keep closely covered.

THE FFTFHE OF D .M R Y IN H .
The fact Is apparent that (lie growth 

of the dairy intere.sl .has overtaken the 
gcfTwih of Ihe population, so that the

■fifipply of thi‘'7t!ÏTT̂ “ g'ôô7TsTlîsrtl(üïTïfrTÿ' ||*‘ *',*r*'***T̂ ***,*}̂  «‘ver s| 
Imiter, Is now quite equal to the de
mand, ami dairying Is no longer so 
much more iirotltuble as It wss a few 
years ago, (Imn other liraneliesof ag- 
rli'ullure. 'I'o olTset. somewhat, the 

I extension of dairying and consequent 
I drop In prices of dairy goods, dalry- 
I men have so Improved their herds and 
the system of dairying proc*'sses that

WHY THEY SQ1TAT,LKI) SO.
Tie was the hired man on a hlg farm 

and during the summer’s heat slept 
111 a hammock swung up In the drive
way of the barn. Me used to stay with 
us and come around occasionally to 
see the folks and eat- -imilberrieB. 
There was a spnall group of us sitting 
out in the shade one evening not long 
ago and chicken stories were on the 
float. ' They were true stories. .Tolin's 
turn came and he sat In the front row. 
We will call the man he was working 
for .1. n., and his wife Mar.v. They 
keep ehlekens, some of which roost 
on the liarnyaril fence, and “ every 
night of Ihe world they set up the 
squall. Mary (Mrs. .T. H.) rei'ounts 
every day how many are missing. J. 
B. g(M‘H out every night when he hears 
the hens, hut all Is calm and serene. 
One night John. In the tmrn, snys to 
himself. ‘T il investigate a iljtle,’ ’ so 
away long in the night he heai-s the 
usual squall from Ihe hens. He hears 
Mrs. J. B. at the house call to her hua- 
haml to go quick, something is n"fter 
the hens again, .lohn slips out and 
down along Ihe fence and there 
stands their mule colt; “ he takes the 
tall of a hen In his mouth, gives her 
three or four yanks up and down, 
which makes her squall. When she 
quils and is quiet again, he gives her 
another yank,” and kept it up until 
Just l)ofore the master of the nouse haa 
time to come out, about tne time he 
thinks J. B. has had lime to get there 
he slips quietly hack to the barn and 
Is up In the stall beside his mother. 
John said It was about as oute a per- 

^^^^nntmtrrert 
animal do. He seemed^^Pftw almost 
human foresight to get out of sight be
fore the master came out.

Another one of .John’s stories was 
about his mother's chlckena when he 
was a hoy at homeT There was an Im
mense walnut tree in the yard and the 
lower limbs were iitillzoiMiy the hens 
for roosts. Something /flsiurhed the

$100 Reward, $100.
Tim rflndArH of IliiK paper will bo pleased to 

Inara tliat there la at leant ooe dreaded dieeaae 
that acionce haa been able to cure in all its 
staKao and that 1h ('atarrh. Hall’e ( ’atarrh 
('are is the ouly positiye curp now known to 
the medioal fraternity. ('atArrh beinc a con* 
stituUoual diseaso, requiren a conititatioDal 
trratmeut. Hall'a Catarrh Cura it taken in* 
tarnally, actin# dlrecUy upoa the blood and 
mucoiiB lorfacet o f t^e ayetem. thereby Tie- 
ati'oyiuf the foandauon of the diseaeoi and 
flfinir the patient itreiiffth by buildina up the 
oonstitation and nature ip doing its
work. The proprietorb Laye ao rauch faith in 
iti« enrariee poworst that they otter One Hun* 
(Ired DoilarH fur uuy rase that it fails to cure. 
Bend for list o f teetiinoniiilH

Address. F. .1. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 7f>e.

SCRKW WORMS.
Cannon’s Llnlmoiu is a Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Kasiest to use, cheap^ 
est and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers, Price Hooker Janii^, agents, 
San Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHEMICAL CO.. \  
Agents U. 8. A., St. I.ouls, Mo.

a .  L .  M A T tiO C K , 
a. H . CXJWAN,
I .  H . B U R N B T ,

A V A X L O C I C ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N E Y ,
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

OrriCBS, SCOTT-HAKROLD BUILDING, P9N Fort*, FenJb
Ths Intimate relations of oor firm with the cattle Industry, and our 

ttcal knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to moke «  gBeololtjr d  legal 
kailneea oonneoted with the cattle Industry.

ONLY
$ 4 0

WHh
Ceupon

■ UY DIRkOT o a  — .  -

V F M ir i PQ » “ <1 HARNE.Sg WAOOM8, SCRRETS » P n i l / L E ö  of Ail Kinds
Shl„ed anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONS OS OUR BXTSeOSOINSSr BASCeiNS
e e e e  d i s c r i p t i o n  o a s s s u l l v

Pii.NObrCOBKiN|
3 or 4 bow 
festeoare
BPEiiro Back, ^oth or feney leather trimmings, wtipt csihloBs. SarTen ■ '
7i Id. Head. 15-Ir> In
swedged U(1 fantell bed, 4 and S leaf oll-t»mpered 

springe of best qnoljty. Body if 131̂  in. terae by .k  in. lony. made o< best seasoned lumber, 
ash frame asd poiilar wauela. tboioaghlv gluscL screwed al\d plnaged. Double reach. Ironed 
full leiuctn. A]l ferginga ollus. bolts. etCv mkoc of best Norway iron. Painting and finish 
fltst-olaas thranghont. BoifiSs painted a rich bUsk. gears Prewster greeu. bl 
handsomely striped. Racta bnjtey' contipLpta witli shafts. Iratlier 
carpet, auti-ratttera, etc. A w fnien warranty witu each buggy.

tS.OO ■ ----- -------

No. 1» Tor BunoT

abr COBKING Bong. Eji» or Bbbwsteb Bprings, 
bow Ijg.tTHSii OUABTEB Too, Patent curtain 
1« .  head lining of best wool dyed cloth, corded Beams and olosed dusters lu quarters, Solid Panbl Speibo Back, ^oth or fansy leather trimmings, 

wfqg cgihloBs. Barren wheels, with 10 spokes. M or 
double collar steel axl.e

OUR LO Y A L AGENTS.
Otic srrret o f  the BaoccM o f  Puge Fence lith e  

fldMlUr of our \ bnii.iuDds o f AjieaU. Mauy o f them 
clftlin'thpt it ie tb e  geDUloe Uerived'from ---------------- -------------------- su. - au- «  . k-,

C onpon Noe 811(7
GOOD FOR

$ 5.00
If sent with Order for

No. 120 Top Buggy
or

No. 345 Road Wagon

r green, black or carmine, 
dash, boot, storm apron,

> is our SPXCIAL wBOLESAt.E PliicK (or tills fine buggy. Never before sold far less, but to Intreduee our work in your
leeallty 
every reedcr o f this

ra haVs decided to make a special eeupon uNer. giving 
der o f this paper au opunituulty to get ■ • 

class $7S.M buggy at the lowest prlee ever olTertd.
nituulty to get a strictly first- 

Ou receip t o f
$40.00 aad ouupon wc will ship this hilnilsonie buggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on board ears. Do uiil miss this 
uppiHtunttr to get a thoroughly Itigli (trade Up-to-Dnte Bticgy at 
fn i fawe'st prtoo over olTerorl. Uertieniber we donot offer it as a 
“ ckeap buggy.’ ’ but as a strictly high-gfode velilcle. If yon want 
a cheaper froggy o f some other style, write foronrlargstUustrated 
cetaipgne showing 400 different styles of Vehicles. Harness, etc. 
VVe oen sell you a top buggy as low as gt .̂uo, better ones (or $37.50 
ondtipwarde. Money refunded if not ns represeuted after arrival 
aad examtuation. Coupon must poaitively accompany the order 
to  obtain this special prlee.

pI'Oflt, idlloK tbe T(>rf bent article, rathorthan tbe 
bat koc{>fi tbiim In tbe buftiuesK. Customera

arc frt'pNiQaxurrsn thanks for bavtnK Ix'cn tiuiuced 
to pun'baHl^ EnouKb to make |tnjbodsr bappr. 

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Hich.

hnilf, write Richmond 
Macliiuo Works, Kicbr mOnd, Ind.,

u. a.
A.

ROAD WAOON8—We have all styles, but 
this one is the most popniar. Any dealer 
will ask yon $45.no (or tt. Qur wholesale 
price ts $30.00. Bend us S'AS.Oo and coupon 
and it is yonrs. Ouarapteert to be made of 
sclented material thOronglily seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Barven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan's leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed (nil length, 15-1(1 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
boilv black, gear Brewster green orcarniiue 
nicety striped, and finely flniphed throngn- 
ont. A written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded If not as represented. ■«
Order at once. Prices will be higher next 
season. AMreaa (iji/uff,) ,

C A S H  B U Y E R S »

■ OB ---------
Thi« EUgint Road Wagon

WITH COUPON $25.00

H.&T.C.R.R.

|(liilry irimd» ¡ire now in-odmcd at 111 liens every night nnd .hjlin Tvas always 
HKitjTcost thim foniieidv. which com-U'alle(^ to get np nnd # i  out and see 

IK'ii^es somewinil for Ihe drop in nhont It. There was ig^hing to see ex- 
pefee. cppt rows of very quiet nnd peareahle

Owing to Ihe fact of profUnbleness! hens penNied on the lower limbs. The 
of daTrylng. Ihe effort In nil new S ( 'c -1 nightly awakening soon herame mo
tions has hiM'ii to get hold of more | notonons and .Tohn (h'ohled one night

to stay np and see what ennsed the (lis- 
tnrlmnee. After awhile “ down came 
a hlg green walnut from somewhere up 
anioag the top hrnnehes. thnmpty, 
hampity, thump, nnd “ k'whnck It took

B R A S S  BAND
Iniitniman̂  Drumn̂ niform«, Rgalp* tn(NniaforB»udtandl>rum('orpit. Low- FBt pric«v»et«rqaoted. Fi&FU»t$loB,4UQ llluitratiOD«, maiUd/r̂ t; it give* Band Mualo A Intrvct’DB for Amateur Baodie LTDN' A HF.ALT,M AGmm Si., i UMfa, BL

A $65.00 Machine

For
Ci$h with Order amt Coupon

No. 345 Boad Wagon 
U N I O N ,

158 W. Van Buren St., Bx. 3187, Chicagt, IIL

aKiîSSl "flrllnflton”

NEW
HOME

STYLE

eows, wllhoiil nnich regnr,il lo thè 
(Umllly of (he sanie, 'l'iile ihas lieen 

,,,, I more aii\)arcnt in thè West.'where so
w.i I..C fnr mini.v ivent Itilo thè hnsiness that ^pai use for cticutnbors Ir lo glve a i
paln In front of thè back wnen fresh
nnd to nell lo cheap hotels when pick
led.

There are too ranny fruit-growers in 
competition In onr markets for the 
TBlsers of Inferior fruit or those who 
are careless In preparing for shipment 
to find a profit In the hnsiness. As tn 
other avocations In which ronipetltlon 
Is sharp, suceess conies to him who 
earns It. Fruit-growing has more risks 
than almost any other nnslness. Often

ovcrproductiou was Ihe result, and 
now a strong reaction ts setting In. 
anti niuny are returning lo cattle feed
ing and b(-cf making.

^  is (llfilcult to for(*i'ast Ihe future 
dfjthls Industry, hut while we may not 
look for a lunrki'd falling off In pro
duction, It Is probable that the dairy 
Industry will uot he greatly extended 
in the near future. Instead of more 
cows, ns In the past, the oflort will la
to secure better, so that Ihe same 
amount can he produced with a less 
numher of cows, lu this way getting 
a profit uat of (he prevailing low 

I prices. Hetler and cheaper metliods of
tinfavorablo seasons or insect pests 
bring to naught, long and wFell-dlrected
effort. The crop Is perishable and the i manufacture will be introduced, and a , 
season for handling It short. It may I more rational system of feeding and I

an old hen right In the middle of the 
back. She squalled as though every 
breath would be her last. That settled 
the night watch business and John 
went Into the house nnd tolrt his moth
er that they could sleep In pesee now. 
It's nothing but walnuts falling on the 
hens.

My bedroom'window Is not more 
than thirty feet from the end door of 
our hen house which Jenils Into the 
brood room, hut when in that room I 
nuiql go through three rooms from 
dooiV (or rather three doors nnd the 
drlvfway,”  as a' farmer acquaintance 

wide opening between the
be carefully packed and shi)>ped o n ly  i caring for dairy stock must follow.' parla sitting room) out through
to find a glutted market. It pays, how 
ever. In the lojjfr fun to raise the best.

The profits must come from cheapen-1’ ** side yard and through a gate to 
lug production and Improving quality, brood room. Dne night not
This wtU pnoourARĈ  ronsuniption ' ® hen with chicks boRan to

Meantime all should he done that I «« « hen can squall after
can he to Increase the home conaunip- when everything except the hugs
tlon of both huttei-and cheese, by SUP-' crickets are still. It was the
plying consumers with a more palat-i huTowlng squall, squall, s-q-u-a-1-1. 
able article, especially of chees(>. Wlth| * Ihlnk I would have gone through the 

____ ___________  _____ _ ___ a little effort, and a better article, the bedroom window direct, but the screen
ments. They do nork^now the"varieties I‘■‘’ “ ''’'" 'P * '"" n« food, might be I •n*e«’i«red. I couldn't get my dress

greatly Increased. Average milk con- couldn’t find the matches where 
t.alns thirteen per cent of solids, com -¡Ihe matches ^Iway« stay, couldn’t get 
poaed of most valuable food elements,! through th? doors, not even the "drlve- 
In the best rondition for digestion and i way,”  while all the time the hen kept 
assimilation. Two pounds of milk, or M'P <hat unearthly squall. s-q-u-a-I-l

During the Dallas Fair would he a 
good time lor t/he frult-ralsers of Tex
as to get together. Fruit growing In 
Te.xas is yet In Its Infancy. As n rule 
farmers here have neglected attention 
to the orchard or a study of its require

best adapted to soil nnd cllmste. It 
is true that most of them cou'd not 
raise fruit profitably for market, yet 
all could do so for home 'use. and so

DRS. ARNOLD & TABER,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
:iUl Main St., forkrell Bld^, Dallas, Tex

KdrH»D. French, Oerman and 
Italian spoken.

It Maij 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Tlace
For n« to •aegeit
e ioímI time it

thst 
onntng

uuleee SU etsn, fall* In 
(he mcanwhile.however. 
it wonld be a ^ o d  
echeme to prepara for a 
few dare ut dry, hot 
wssther. whlrh miglit Kilt oS thè prnspoot..

An ALiI.rl)alvenized 
STEEL DANDY, with 
Oraphite Bearinge, on thè piace, inenrsd 
saalnet droiithe. Drop ne a line for prioes on

inch an i>ntfit a* you oeod. ' 
lleD ge W in d  $

Faetory, Batavia, III

a« ire
XVInd HUÍ nnd r^ed  MUI Cn.$ 

Dallas. Texaa.

,^ T 0 m T  WOKTH f «•fngMhlf.

many will be In attendance at the . . . .  . . . .
Fair that a general discussion by In- I »"ually for six j s-q-u-a-l-l. It was getting weaker and
telllgent fruit-growers there wouhl ills- I ? ™«‘ ĥ iintr live mat- farther away; something was drag-
spect al Ithe processes th'rmonslls and *“ *‘*̂ -1 * '"*  through the orchard,
all for no o n H o n r ih ^  U ' »’'"lally I got my dress on wnmg side
(. 4i7- J ‘>r chesuest And most nu- out; not very presentable ns a pronie-Is known the demedy will he plain 
semlnate valuable infornialion rmoiig 
those who have so far made little ef
fort to obtain It. Ah extension of 
fyult-growlng for the home alone would 
odd largely to the wealfn of Texas 
farmers.

, presentable ns a pronie 
triliuus srticles of fooij Ihsl c-ni be nsde toilet, but under the clrcum 
bud, aad the gn-atest profit to the pro- vtuiices excusable, found the niatchee, 
ilucer Is I'ealtzed. hy ,lts Ulrecl con -’ Htnu k a light gut through all those 
sunipllon. Its nisniifalTItre Always en -' doors, out In the yard past the coat

house, where 1 anatched up a hoe- -mytails waste and Toes. Better dairy 
8t(K'k, cheaper production, and litipror- 
ed quality are what are needed. -Kx.

natural weapon, ( never nae any other 
kind -throngh the gate and the aavch

OOtLXOS Fart Werth,Texas.

DR. J. a l l e n ”
O m d i e n t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 Q .

Residence 704 F. Weetherto -d St, Fort Worth

Grubbing Machines.
We meke the WOR LlKS BK.ST (sa biBeefoT 

the purpose, via: O D ."T H E  UOHAR< H
and g l.I  Made right, wo[|f rtaht end pric«d 
rigbL Head for a oetelogna. Aildreetj^

TIR I9WA BRrBBBR CO..
WatortM, Ipwa.

f£!;'.dinff Sewing macRiue.
LATENT■Ear
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days' free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

|. to yes re ’ written 
warranty w ith  
each machine.

ANS
Coupon, It 

sent C. 0.0. 
> or on trial

“ ARLINGTON."

The Head of the Arlington” isrings on, patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb :w strong, suMtantial. neat and haiidsotue in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold, 
i  plate has rounded corners and ts inlaid or (Countersunk, making it flush with top of table, 
heat Arm—ftMce under the arm la 5M Inches high and 9 Inches long. This will admit the .teat skirts, and even quills. It Is Self threading—Abeolntely no boles to put Ihresd throagh 

fx.CTpt *y* o.f.s.feu'C-. Shutrie iscyllnder, openpn end. entirely self-threaillng, easjr to put in or

O U R O R C A T O r f g R .  t 3 a .g 0 > e e « r  Apocini WhnleeeU Price, bntin order to introdisee this higl-gradr sewing machine, we make e special cou- 
~ -very reader of this paper e chance to get e fitst<Usa ma-

t price ever offered. On receipt-of fiS.go cneh end coupon, anoee-deecribed machine anywhere aecurely pecked anil A ten ye

pon offer, giving tv  ekine at the loweet 
we ŵ I ship thecraieef andguarantecaafedeUvery A ten years' written warranty sent with 
each mtrhlne. Money refunded If not as represented efteAblrty days' teat trial. We will ahipC. O. D. for $19 30 with pririlegeof twenty days' {riel oti receipt of |5.00 as a'guanntee of good Cslth and charges. If you prefer thirty
..............................  ■ '  ' ■ " ttedi ■ ‘ .......... '' trial before paying, send for eur large illustrât 'a, explaining fuJl! i cetaiegwe vtth tantf-ly bow we ship sewing machines anywhere to any- 

ic lowest manunctnrer'a prtren without asking one cent In advance. 
‘The beat plan is tiraend all taah with order, as yem then save the $1.00dia- Kememhev the Icoupqp must be aeat with order.

KBM (IN f>uud C A S H  B U Y E R S ’  U N IO N ,
Hx.HItT, t$«-W4 W. VAN WMH

ant..

DooDle Dally Tfalns.
Short and Qnick Linn Betwnan 
North and Sonth Texas*

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F r o m  H o u s t o n  a n d  G a l v e s t o n ,  
L e a y e  G A L V E T O N .  . 7 : 3 0  p .  m .  

H O U S T O N  . . 1 0 : 2 0  P s t n .
The H B T. C., reaches Oalyeaton, Houston, 

B reoham , A n ftln , W aco, Coralcana, 
W axahachle, FL W orth , DaUiu, Piano, 
fllcKUiDey, Sherm an and Denlaoe, and ' 
gives Firat-Olaas Sarvlcei

C. W . BEIN. M . L. R O B B IN S .
Tramo Manager. Oen. Pass. A Tkt. AgV 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T .  O R TO N . T. A. -  -  FT, W ORTH

Santa Fe
■ •■TOnn*

SAN A N TO N IO
A N EW  W A Y  T O

G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH J897
AN D E V ER Y  D A Y  T H E R E A F T E R  A

T H R O U G H

P U L L M A N  S L E C r à R
* W IL L  LEA V E

Pari» at .  -  .  * . c :a o  P. M.
Dallas at • .  ■ 8:BO P. M .
C la bu rn a a t - -  -  I0i50 P. M .
Fort W orth at -  -  6 :4 0  P. M.
Peasengeri from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...V IA ...
Q., a  A 8. F. TO CAMERON,

E A. A A. f  TO FLATONIA,
80. f  AC. TO 8AN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct counectioni for 
coach poesengera at

C A M ER O N .

A B S O L l^ E L Y

TH E  QUIGKEftT T IM E
B E TW E E N  ^

NORTtt T E X A S
and  SflN ANTONIO.

W. S. K EEN AN ,
Q. P. Q. C. A. S. r. B'T.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing Machine, finished throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
modem improvements, sndtU mechsuical coostniction is such thst in U are combing simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring esse pf running, durability, and making it impossible tor the machine to be 
put oot of order. It sews fast and makes s perfret stitch 
with all Jtijgd* of thread and all classes ormaterial. Always ready Ibr.use and unri%*a1led 

I for speed, durability nnd quality of work. Notice the following points of superiority:

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

T h ®  O n l y  L i n e  f r p m  T e x a s  

H a v i n g  I t s  O - w n  R a i l s

To Kansas Glto 
and St. Louis

ÍT AB< 
pririleg« of Chloag^

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
[or Infonaatlon write era, 
. J. WiUlame, L. 8. Agt^

»a„ tW , K,
A T. Ry., Boa Antonio,’- Tex.{ J. 
K. Roeeon, L. 8. Agt., M.. K. AIL, 
Tnrt WortA, 'Tex. : A. R. Jonee, Q. 
L  8., AffL, M., k. A T., Tort 
Worth, Tax., ar any ether efitdol 
•r eceiL

. . .  . ---- . -------. --------- --- - ..... -lyaell-ttircaaing, easy 1take mil; ^bbin holds a large amount of thread. 5tttcli Rcgnlator ii on the bed of t^  machiee,
'lowing the number of stitches to the inch, and can Peed is double and extendi on both eidet of needle;

no epriaga to 
Winder—For

beneath the bobbin winder, and has a acate showing the numher of atitches to the 
be changed from 8 to 3:2 stitches to the inch. Peed la double and extendi on both ai. never tails to take goods through: never stops at seams; movement is positive; tbreak «0(1 Ret out af order; can be raised anil lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin ______ __filling the (^liln aytomatically and perfectly smexith Without holding the thread. Machine does 
nat run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fotiguettleoper- ator, makes little noise and aewsj-apldly. Stiteh ta a double lock stitch, the same on both aides, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten- lipn, and will admit thread from 8 to l.D spool cotton without changing. Never gets out of order. 
Tna Needia is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put fa wrong. Raedla < Bar la round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil aip at the bottom to prevent oil froia gcttlnx on the goods. Adluatabla Bearings—Alt hearinra ere case-hardened eteel and enaily amuated with n screw driver. Alt tost motion can be taken np, and the machine will teat a tllctime. Attechmenta—Bach machine la furnished with necessary tootsand aoceaaoriea, and in addition we 
furnish on extra set of attachments in a velvet lined metal box. free of charge, as fotiowsi'sOac mfller and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, ondaetof four heramers. different widths np to H of an inch, one tucker, one under bmTder, one short or attachment foot, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest (luality oak or walnut, gothic cover end drawers, nickel-plated tings to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacHng belt

nnM’T  PAY PRICES FOR DI|Y DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AROUUN I rAl SEWING MACHINES OUT SAVE AGENT'S AND DEALER'S PROFITS

D INING S T flT IO N S !e s S .S
Sttfartor Meala, BOc.

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY,
, TIano Cord.
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T E X A S  STOCK A X D  FARM  JO U R N A L.

O Ü T S ro E  M A R K E T S . N E W S A N D  NOTES.

There was a gain of 5 cents in hogs

The state srhool fund is now on a 
cash basts, the first time in five years.

GALVE^STON MARKET. _______ _
Stock Yards, Galveston, Tex., Aug. j in Chicago Saturday"

24.—Beeves, choice, per pound gross, ' 
beeves, common,

cows, choice 2>p4®2%, cows, common, 
yearlings, choice, year

lings, common, 2%@2V4l calves, 
choice, 3%<0'4; calves, common. 3H@
4; sheep, common, per head, 21.50@
2. 00.  • I .  . - - - - - - - -

The demand for fat cattle, calves and A gang of horse thieves are stealing 
vparllnes continues good, receipts and valuable horses and mules among the

® * . .  I ___ ______c flw m illa  n A o »  1 T«

Mrs. I.«ase of Kansas is a candidate 
for governor, or governess, or govern- 
eress—just as you ptease to call it.

sales being on a parity. Prices are 
strong, with an upward tendency. 
Choice sheep wanted.

A. V. NORMAN.

sawmills near Sprlngtown, I. T.

The Texas and Pacific is now run
ning double daily passenger trains be
tween Dallas and Weatherford.

I.''p to Aug. 18 Sioux City had han
dled 139.000 head of cattle, nearly as

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City. .Mo., Aug

2-1.—Cattle re^lpts many as she handled during the entiremarket was steady to strong, Texas . jggg
steers ranging from 83.00@4,15, Texas ; ______
cows from |1.76@3.35, native- steers 
from 83.7Er(05.a5, native cows and I Since July 25th, says the San Fran- 

j cisco Examiner, 5586 persons have 
I sailed from San Francisco and Beattie 
for Alaska. - /

heifers from |1.25@4.00. stockers and 
feeders from $3.00@4.80, bulls from 
|1.76@3.«5. m  hogs receipts were 
2500. The market was from 6@10c | state Farmers’ Alliance in ses-
higher, heavies ranging from $3.90@ | g|on at Dallas last week set up t̂he 
4.00, pack^ ^ from  83.90@3.35, mixed ! standard of Independence of the *na-
from $3.90^^niL lights from $3.85@ 
4.00, yorkers^ J y m 84.00@4.05, pigs 
from |3.35®3.9?^ Sheep receipts were 
6000. The market was steady. Lambs 
ranged from |3.15@5.10, muttons from 
|2.75®3.90.

tional alliance.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Aug. 24 — 

Cattle receipts were 5000, shipments 
1000. The market was strong and ac
tive for natives, Texas- -cattle were 
steady. Native shipping steers, fair to 
fancy^ ranged from 84.50®5.40, dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers from $4.25® 
5.00, light steers under 1000 pounds 
from $3.75®4.55, stockers and feeders 
from |2.60@4.36, cows and heifers from 
$2.Q0@4.60, canning goods from $1.50® 
2.35. Texas and Indian steers aver
aged better than last week, grasseA 
ranging from $3.00®4.30,c|vs and heif
ers from $2.50@3.£5. Hog receipts were 
8000, shipments 8000. The market was 
10c higher. Lights ranged from $4.10 
@4.20, mixed from $3.90@4.15, heavy 
from $3.90@4.20. Sheep receipts were 
2000, shipments 500. The market was 
steady to strong. Native muttons 
ranged from $3.00®3.90, stockers from 
$2.85®3.85, iambs from $3.75@5.10, 
Texas sheep sold for $3L7b.

The Runnels County Ledgrer tells of 
^ wagon load of watermelons—twenty- 
four melons — averaging over fifty 
pounds in weight;

CHICAGO MARKET. 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HI.

(

Aug. 24.—The general demand for cat
tle was active and prices.averaged 10c 
higher, thus recovering on desirable 
offerings what was lost late last week. 
Sales w'ore on a basis of $4.25 for com
mon to $5.50 for good fancy, with the 
bulk of sales ranging from $4.70@5.30. 
Exporters were fair buyers of the bet
ter class of cattle. The stocker and 
feeder trade was active at strong prices 
with sales largely at from$4.00®4.45. 
Butchers’ and canners’ stuff sold ac
tively, fat cows and heifers selling es
pecially well. Bulls were steady and 
cah'es were unchanged. Texas cattle 
sold actively at firm prices and so did 
Westerrw, a good many of the latter 
being token by’̂ e d e * . The supply of 
hogs was well prices ruling
from 5@10c higher. Bales ranged from 
$3.65®4.25 common to prime hogs, 
the bulk fvmn $3.95®4.15. while pigs 
sold mostly from $3.30@4.15. Receipts 
averaged very well in quality. Al
though the supply of sheep and Iambs 
was liberal prices were steady, there 
being an active general demand. 
Sheep were W'anted at from $2.50® LOO 
for inferior to choice. Western rangers 
from $3.00@S.65. Eceders took a great 
many range sheep at prices ranging 
from $3.50®3.55 and killers paid from 
$2.55®3.85. Lambs were sold freely 
fi'om $3.50@5.10, feeders brought from 
$4.00®4.25. Receipts of cat’tle were 17,- 
000, hogs 34,000, and sheep 19,000.

Nocona Argus: T. P. Paine, who re
sides seven miles north of Nocona. 
raised quite a large crop of oats, hav
ing threshed 5000 bushels; his 
crop averaged 80 bushels to the acr

Western railroad yards lare./ stil 
blockaded with loaded trains for the 
gulf. We neJd more transportation 
lines to accommodate the huge volume 
of business seeking its yay to our gulf 
ports. *

In St. Ivouis good, smooth flflben and 
a half hand mules are being rerfdlly 
sold, but are not coming in In numbers 
to meet the demand, while the pens are 
flUeA with • common, .blemished or 
small ones. Top, big mules bring $125.

FrStTr*i4ipl^CIexlco comes the report 
of the mock marriage of six couples at 
a froHc-on Seven Rivers. Eddy county. 
The ceremonies were performed by a 
Justice of the peace, and now the un
happy dozen -*re "wondering^ where 
they are at.”

'»J _ ■ .
Estimated receipts of catlle

FINLEY & BOTHWBLL’S SHQRT- 
HORNS.

Those of bur readers interested in 
high gi-adg. registered Shorthorn cattle 
will doubtl^s I# pleased to become ac
quainted with the merits of the herds 
of Mr. J. F. Finley of Breckenrldge,
Caldwell county, and Mr. George Both- 
well of Nettleton, both stations being 
near together on the main line of the 
Haniflbal and St. Joseph railroad In 
Missouri. At the head of (Mr. Finley’s 
herd, now numbering about 100 head.
Is the great breeding and'show bull,
Chief Violet 4tji ui304, by Scottish 

Tlhlef 89317, and out of Rosedale Vlo- 
leU 2d. Vol. 34, page 958, and she by 
Chief Justice 73266. There are now 
seven bulls old enough for service by 
him out of a very strong and select lot 
of breeding cows. At the head of Mr.
Bothwell’s herd of 125 head is Grand 
Victor 115752, sired by I^pp. Grand 
Elector 86826, and out of Imp. Lady 
\ Ictorla, Vol. 33, page 722. His more 
extended pedigree shows him to be de
scended from the best of Scotch blood 
at the Slttyton farm of Amos Cornlcks- 
bank. His sons and daughters are In
dividually the equal of any herd In the 
country. A younger harem master,
Klrklevlngton, Duke of Hazelhurst 
11th. Vol. 41, is owned Jointly, and the 
daughters of the aforementioued bulls 
are being bred to him. He w’as sired 
by Peculated Wild Eyes 109348, and 
out of Klrklevlngton Princess 27th 
Vol. 37, page 926. He is one of the 
best bred Bates In the country, a gpoA, 
strong individual and has all the up- 
to-date Bales' character required by 
the breeder of modern beef catUo. The 
visitor now finds twenty bulls old 
enough for service that are grown out 
right and sure good ones; also tw<*ilty
yearling and two-year-old heifers that
t'hlrhSn Eslelilne. H alle
bM. X ' .  . 1 '« ' l b «
two herds merit, savqjto state that the 
brMdlng cows ar© s©I©cted ones b©» 
longing to the best English and Ameri
can families. Mr. Bothwell’s show 
herd, all his own breeding, is a fit

A number of the large silver mines 
In* the United States and Mexico have 
shut down on account of the low price 
of silver bullion.

All departments of Industry seem to erable rate every day. This ly a direct 
feel the stimulus of a new energy. F or! result of the low prices which have 
a long time farmers have not been j  prevailed for so long. As long as we 
so cheerful as now. Although crops | can supply the foreigners wltn our 
are generally larger than last year, the | pork at around present prices this 
demand for agricultural products haa: country can iindouhteclly enjov a llb- 
Increased still* more and prices are j  eral trade from the fact that our pork

I at these prices is cheaper than they can 
„  1 J c : produce It theiuselvee. On the present

The Baird Star: Julius Norton in- ¡prospects for a corn and pig cron they
fprmed a Star reporter that he shipped 
over 100 baskets of peaches out of 
Baird Tuesday, 76 of them going to 
Dalla*. Formerly the people of Halrd 
had their fruit shipped from the east, 
but now we are supplying ihe eastern 
market with the su4*plus they have on 
hand. ■

I Will not need to cease consuming 
American i>ork on account of-high 

I prices for some time to come.

I A writer in the Scientific American 
I says he has cleared his premises of 
I vermin by making whitewash yellow 
with copperas and covering the stones 
and rafters In the cellar wUh it. in 
every crevice in which a rat might go 
he put the copperas, and ¿cattered it

The result

grcift cattle thieving outfit h.ss been ' gram, of the Benvanue neighitorhood, 
caught onto in Armstrong county. It 100 three and four-yenr-old steers at 
si-enis, from all reports, that it 1* the $28. These cattle could be turned lo- 
work of tin organized gang particular- . day at $30. itut Mr. Ingram has good 
ly for the business. The parties so far grass and fine corn and other feed 
captured are. C. U. Capps and Dan Cav- crops, and propoaes to hold and atuff 
anaugh. . In June Capps sold 11 head them for big m oney....O n last .Satur- 
of steers to K. W. Ztmmermun of day MaJ. J. B. Dale sold to S. Davld- 
Washburn, and three head to Dr. Me-  ̂ son 1200 one and two-year-old steers at 
Gee o'f Amarillo, for $17.50 per head, i gr^s In the J. D.'pasture southwest of 
This was a bunch, or part of a bunch, to f^ a n d  bought of Mr. Davidson 1900 
he brought from near Mobeetle, whioh I feeders, threes and fours, which he will 
afterwards proved to be stolon stock. ! move to his fri* ing grounds/at Bon-i

Contrary to the general belief, there 
has been for several years a steady de
crease in the consumption of whisky i the corners of the floor, 
and beea*. been a slight in-» i  ̂ complete dlsappearanco of rats

in .  h " “ ' ‘ 't ia n d  mice. Since that-time not a ratlight wines, but not sufficient to offset
the decrease mentioned. These facts are 
obtained from official statements of 
the department of internal revenue.

The business men of Vernon have or
ganized the Wilbarger County Pair 
association. The first exhibition will 
be given Oct. 6, 7 and 8.

Boll worms and sharp-shooters are 
reported to be doing damage to cotton 
in a number of localities of North 
Texas and Indian Territory.

Breckenrldge Texlan: The railroad
committee of Eastland came over Sat
urday and hold a meeting with the 
committee of this place. The object of 
the meeting was to raise the necessary 
funds t o '  "make a survey through 
Brown, Eastland and Stephens coun
ties. W. C. Veale. Esq., was appointed 
to circulate a paper to raise the re
quired amount.. \

The New York Wool Exchange ludd 
its first public sale of wool on the 18th. 
3,500,000 pounds of damestic and for
eign wool were sold. There was a very 
large attendance of dealers ami manu
facturers from all parts of the coun
try. Australian cross-bred brought 
22t4@26>/4c; Texas, fine spring, 9Ms@ 
U\^c; medium shipping, 11c; medium, 
1 0® li^ c ; fine medium and medium 
8%p; fine and fine medium, 10c, ami 
Arizona, 7@9%c.

A New York woman recently sold 
her husband to a widow for $25. mak
ing a net profit of $24.85 after allow
ing 15 cents for the drink he had Just 
taken. I

Ex-sherlff Allen of Goliad county, 
was shot and killed by Col. N. O. Qul- 
lett, his partner, on the 18th. The dif
ficulty arose from a small business 
matter.

■ There was an attempt to rob the 
southbound Santa Fe express on the 
night of the 17th. The robbers used two 
blasts of dynamite, but failed to open 
the safe.

"Scotty” Phillips of South Dakota, 
has bought about 8006 feeders in Ari
zona By thè time they are put on 
grass in South Dakota they will have 
cost $17 a head.

During the week ending Aug. 21st 
wheat advanced 16 cents. Predictions 
are freely made of further large ad
vances this week. September wheat, 
$1.05 in New York.

The people of Abilene have arranged 
to send a commissioner into Arkansas, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Illinois to induce immigra
tion -to their country.

AssessmentrollsofWyoming for 1897 
show an increase In the value of sheep 
and cattle of $5,000,000 more than 1896 
This is due to improved values more 
than increased number of animals.

Over 9000 head mor& (A tle and 16, 
370- hundredweight o f  foreign beef 
were imported into.Great Britain dur
ing the first six months of 1897 than 
during a corresponding period last 
year.

or mouse haa been near the house. 
Every spring the cellar la coaled with 
the yellow wash as a purifier qnd a rat 
exterminator, and no typhoid, dysen
tery or fever attacks the famtiy.

Denison Herald: Dr. J. G. Eliis is
exhibiting an ear of corn to-day that 
is a curloalty. The corh shows the ff- 
fpets of the exceedingly hot weather'of 
a few days ago bad on It. All over the 
ear are grains that have popped open 
as perfectly as If'they had been put in 
a stove and popped by artificial lieat... 
..The peach crop in this section this 
year has been simply immense. The 
peaches have been of fine flavor and 
large. The crop  has brought a fairly
good price.......A farmer from east of
town wns in to-day with a wagon load 
of watermelons, averaging in welglit 
over forty pounds. This section has 
produced more and finer melons this 
season than ever before.

A report from Denver, Colo., says: 
‘•Secretary Wilson of the department of 
agriculture, saw a horse yesterday in 
Cheyenne, weighing nearly 1200 tbs," 
he said. It was a model cavalry 
horse, short la the back, well set in 
the withers, and wlh sinewy hind qnar- 
fers, that he was told had a lironco 
granddam. If this result can he secur
ed in from four to six years, there is no 
reason, he said, why ranchmen should 
not make money out of Ihe horse bus
iness.”

•IT
Austin, Tex., Aug. 16.—The railroad 

commission to-day received profiles, 
maps, communications, etc., from the 
Colorado Valley Railway company, 
which proposes to build a railroad from 
Canadian to San Angelo. Construction 
will be commenced at Sweetwater and 
pushed southwest to San Angelo, and 
the contract to build tne first twenty- 
five miles haa been let and work will 
commence immediately. The londs 
were placed with the Metropolitan 
Trust company of New York.

and the o\r;»er. who.se name we failed 
to learn, has come.and got the steers 
and left Messrs. McGee and Zimmer
man to whistle for tlielr money. Since 
stealing this hunch., liowever, Capps 
and Cavanaugh took 29 head of Ala
bama White’s catlle and left about 
dark one night and started for the Ter
ritory. Parties over in Wheeler coun
ty seeing them ns they passed through, 
knew the brand, and reported to Ihe 
sheriff of .Armstrong county at once, 
who IiBstened after them and succeed
ed in capturing them Just across the 
line in the Territory. They were 
brought hack to Claude, where they are 
held In Jail awaiting trial.

Henrietta News: W. H. Mexers sold
to Qiiigg & Dale, of Bonham, 30l* Ihi ees 
and fours at $27.50....W. B. V.’oisliam 
sold to J. it & J. E.*Dnle of Donluim. 
1600 threes and fours at $30... .Nutter 
Neville & Movers sold to J. B. Ai. J. E. 
Dale of Bonham, 700 tliroes and fours 
at $30.... 11. B. Trice sold to .Nutlor, 
Neville & Meyers 275 one and two- 
year-old steers at $15 per heiid ....R . 
Carrow sold 150()4iend of tW(i-> ear-old 
steers, on his Kansas range to panics 
there at $28.50....U. ('arrow bought 
this week of the Esiuiehi Cattle com
pany sixty Hereford hulls. I’ rlces not 
given.......Nutter & Neville sold to J.

ham or Greenvlllp. The prlee paid for 
the last mentioned stock was $27.50 per 
head.

SOLDIERS TO KEEP TAB ON RUST
LERS.

Denver, .\ug. 19.—Majot Bush of the 
Ninth cavalry Is on his way to asaiime 
charge of an nrmy post in close prox
imity to one of the large parties of cat
tle thieves in Wyoming.” It la rumored 
that several changes hnve been ordered 
in the government service in Wyoming, 
and It Is believed that the aulhoilties 
are determined to put an end to the 
lawlessness that iirevalls.

“ Tear», Idle tear», I  
know not what they 
mean,”  wrote the poet 

Tennyana, 
Bnt tear» al- 
way# m c a a  
aometiziag. 
T h e re  ara 
tears of meU 
aaidioly, team 
of Joy, and o f 
despair, and 
those saddest 
most pathetio 
tears of tha 
nervous over
wrought wo
man who haa 
been bearing 
up aa bravely 
t as she may 
under a daily 
burden  of

weakness and dragging, torturing pain.
Hu wronder women weep. The wonocr ia 

that they are not oRenrr in tear» for all they 
have to bear and suffer; and the saddest ; 
thing about it ia how little their safferioga 
are understood. Even the doctor, nine 
times in ten says : ” Oh, a little nervous- 
ness, that's all ”  or ”  neuralgia,”  or "  itwom- 
nia,”  or “ dyspepsia.” If he snspccts thn 
real canse he insists upon examinations and 
local treatment,—about the very worst thing; 
possible to s nervous, overwrought woman.

____  There ia no need of these repugn sat
i methods. Any woman may insure health 

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.* and strength in a womanly wray by the nan 
The following is a complete liet of j of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, It

the Transfers of Jersey catlle sold in 
Texas since registration for Ihe week 
ending Aug. 10, 1897, ns reported by 
tlie Ainerlcnu Jersey Cattle club. No. 8, 
'West Seveutoentli atreet. New York, 
N. Y. .J. J. HK.MINGWAY,

Secretary.
Bulls Honor's Exile 48661, Mrs. li. 

Mlnick to I.. Day, Overtoil, Tex.; L«rd 
l.,aflii8eor. Jr.. 35399, E. P. Poiiieroy to 
W. H. Cherrv. Giddlngs, Tex.; Odua 
I’ogis 30978. W. H. Clierry and others 
to J. It. Wilkins, Jr,, Hrenham, Tax.

Cows. Bloomfield’s Pot 2il 124562, 
J. E. McGuire io T. D. Mcllveen, Falr-

Sinco the new corn crop was usstirod 
the demand for stockers ami feeders 
has caused unheard of prices. Cattle 
linyers from Nebraska and Ohio are 
taking'large numbers. Hundreds of I 
curs of^exiis  stock ,nnd many f^ana- i 
dian rathe are going to the yards at I 
Omaha and being sold as feeders. . For ] 
the first time feeders ate being sent to 
that market from the extreme East. 
On the 15th a tralnloud arrived at 
Omaha from Buffalo, N. Y.. bought at 
the latter place at $4.15 for the No- 
braska feeder market and re-sold at 
Omaha for $5.15. The Texas eutlle 
bring: hiilves, $12; yearlings, $17, and 
Iwo-yearYlds, $24. Bevoral Nebraska 
grain men have sent orders to Chlrago, 
Buffalo and even to the New England 
States for large supplies of feeding 
rattle. The demand- for hogs, also, is 
improving dally. II seems that little 
of the corn of the Northwest will go 
East this winter.

B. & J. E. Dale of Bonham, 300 threes; Hold, nex.; Kathleen N. 81706. M. 6 
siralght. said to he the finest steers; Uounda to J. T. Brown, San Antonio, 
ever raised In Clay ootinly, iit $30 .... ¡Tex.; Winona H. 9:i093, C. T. Stephens 
R. Carrow sold this week to G. W. ln-|»o W. W. Brown. (Iroesbeck, Tex.’

cures the weaknesses and diaeases of the 
feminine organism abaolntdy and com
pletely. It was devised for (his special 
purpose by one of the most eminent aad 
experienced physicians in this country; aa 
exwrt specialist in women’s djeeascs.

For nearly yo years Dr. Pierce has been 
chief consulting physician of the Invalid»’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffilo, N. Y. 
Any woman may consult him by letter, free 
of charge. Her letter will be answered not 
by a mere nurae or unequeated, uoacientiflo 
person, but by the moat competent medical 
authority anywhere obtainable.

AH women should read Dr. PiarceM thou
sand-page illustrated book, “ The People’ » 
Common Sense Medical Adviser.”  It ron- 
tains more clear and compsehenstve advica 
on medical subjecU than any other book 
'¿Vet published. A paper-bound copy sent 
free lor twenty-one one-cant otampa to pay 
the east o f  maHing only. Or cloth-hound 
for thirty-one stamp».

The Southwestern railroad lines have 
raised cattle rates from the Indian 
Territory points that center on Vlnita. 
The jnerease is from one to five rents 
per 100 pounds. It is acttially restoring 
some rates that were In effect last win
ter. The Increased rates go into effect 
August 25th and apply to Kansas City, 
Chicago and St. Louis. On the M., K. 
and T. railway the territory affected 
includea stations from hussell ( ’ reck to 
Savanna, I. T., and on the 'Frisco from 
the Missouri line to JJapnIpa. ^

San Angel^ Press; R. F. Tankers- 
ley to M^|Wmissen, 600 steer cattle,
ones and^W; at $15 and $23.......E. K.
Williamson from John Pierce of Cole
man, 140 head of stock cattle at $13..
. .Tol Rutledge sold to ‘McKenzie llros.
125 cows and calves at $22.......lackaon
d' Richardson sold for H, A. Thomp
son to Tol Cawley 217 stock cattle, in
cluding some steers, at $15, calves not 
counted.* They; were good Eastern 
stuff.......R. W. Hoskins sold to T. K.

Drovers’ Journal, Aug. 17.—F. Jor
don, banker and stock feeder, Dunlop, 
la., had three loads of cattle on yester
day’s market that averaged 1367 ...... ...... ........ .— ^ -
pounds, and soTd to Armóíir aTU.TT ”WttHOirTttTfiOinr oT ^ cT f ca-m.-.TnrIud 

 ̂ ing some Bteers and counting calvcB,
The Fort Worth Salt company la In- 

creasing the capacity of its plant to 
10,000 pounds daily. The Ixine Star 
company is about seventy cars behind 
on its orders and Is rushing things to 
catch up.

fian Angelo Enterprise; J. I. Htiff- 
man sold Friday for John McDermott 
of McCnlloch county, to J. S. Tisdale of 
Menard county, 806 mixed sheep at 
$1.95....E. Davis sold Friday to H. W. 
Bilboe 1150 stock sheep at $1.80....H. 
G. Beason of Coke county, sold to 
George Arnett of Mitchell, 189 slock
cattle at $15.50___I.,. C. Dupree sold
400 stock slieep to H. M. Wells at $1.25.
___Mtirrah Bros, of Coke county, sold
85 yearling steers to (). C. Arnett at
$13.......Henry Ditmore sold 56 slock
rattle to John Burleson at $14.50.... 
John Pierce of Coleman county, sold 
140 stock cattle to E, E. Williamson at
$13 per head___Chas. Schreiner sold
1000 muttons to Jim Hamilton at $1.65. 
___D. K. McMulIan. who Is extensive
ly Interested in the sheep business, 
said yesterday that this rain would he 
worth thousands of ilollars to the 
sheepmen. Had the dry weather kept 
on Mr. MoMiillan said lie would not 
have lired a ewe this fall, but now he 
proposes to breed 5000. He thinks 
prospects very good for a continued 
advance of prices and is of the opinion 
wool will sell at 10 cents this fall and 
at least 12 cents next spring.

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E .
•

850 8 and 4 year old eteera, good feeders, Concho county cattle, at t23 per head.
•< 8600 2 and 8 year old steers, located in Htcrling County, at 121 per head. Fall daliwery.

2,UoOdry cows out of one of the best herds in Western Texas. Will be delivered at Midland at $18 
per head. /

A choice, well-bred little herd of 2Ü0 Palo Pinto raised cattle at tlO per head, including th« on«, 
two and three year old steers,

A splendid well-bred herd of mixed stock cattle located in SoutherniTexas, numbering about 10,000 
head, Will be gathered and counted out this fall at |18 per head.

J3Ü0 well bred 4 and 5. year old steers on the Aransas Pass Ry., at t80 per head. Thil it the beet 
bred herd o f cattle in the Houthern part of the Btate. Will average 1,000 lbs.

800 well-bred one and two-year old steers, natives of Coleman county. Will be held on tine grass 
and water and delivered in November at f l5  for the yearlings and $1'.) for the two-year olds.

A herd of ikoo well-bred, Panhandle inixvd stock cattle, including 500 two-year old steers. Price 
818.P0 per head. These cattle are located near Memphis, Texas, on the Fort Worth ii Denver railroad.

8700 mixed cattle located near Cotulla and classitying about as follows: 1600 cows, 470 3 and 4 year 
old steeiH, 240 2 year old steers, 300 yearling steers, 600 calves, 80 high grade bulls and 25 stags. Pnce 
113 2 5 per head.

2,0(K) two-year old stéers, most of them natives of Texas; balance brought from Mexico when calves. 
No Mexican brands. Nice colors, good styles. Now located on tine pasture in Frio county. Price |14 
per head, lliiyer can, if desired, lease pasture in which the Bteers are now located for one or more years 
at reasonable figures. ,

2,000 good 8, 4 and 5 year old steers; mostly 4s and 6s, all in one mark and brand, natives of and 
now located in Iron County on a tine range and in splendid Condition. These steerl are above the quar* 
antine line and can therefore be shipped to any part of the United Hlates. They are also in a low enough 
altitude to enable them to he safely fed in any of the feed lots of Texas, W ill be deUs^red any time this 
fall on board cars, San Angelo or Midland, at 128.50 per head. Will average aL^igtM of delivery fully 
1,000 lbs.

A New York rlispatch says: EbO-
matns of Wall Btrcet men bring Ihe to
tal amount to be gained by western 
farmer« this year up to $700,000,000. 
Another estimate prepared ugtder the 
direction of Colonel James H. Brig
ham, acting secretary of agriculture, 
for the world, is based on thn crops of 
1896. The_impression is now that the 
yields for this year will not differ 
widely from those-of last year. In some 
Instances the figures may be slightly In 
excess and other products may note a

Sliver City, N. M.. Aug. 19—The 
hlai'tc '"jEClT'Ipnnt" border“ bandits 
made an addition to tlielr record of 
crime In this section to-day. Early 
this morning they rode up to ihe ranch 
of "Shorty” Miller, on Miilke creek, 
about sixty miles west of here and call- 
ing him to the door, shot him, Intiirtlng ' inieresi

S T O C K E D  R Æ N C I Ï E S .
A herd of 10,000, one o f the best herds in the ntate, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plairwi> 

above the quarantine line. The ranch contains about 140,000 acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is Mtate tichool lands, leased for five years at 3c per acre. This 
is one of the best herds and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms.

A good herd of about 5,(X)0 mixed stock cattle in Houthwest Texas below the quarantine line, to
gether with R splendid ranch containing about 100,0()0 acres, one half of which is held by patents; balance 
leased at 8 cte. per acre per annum. 'J his property is located in the best grazing region of Texas; in fact 
there is no better ranch in the Htate. Price I I ‘2 per head lor the cattle and |1 per acre for the patent(i(l 
land. Kasy terms to responsible parties.

--------- L A N D  E O R  S j ^ L E .
2200 acres of first-class grazing land, a part of which is also well suited for agricultural purposes, 

located within one mile of two railroads and within 25 miles of Fort Worth, at 16.50 per acre.
8000 acres of first-class grazing and agricultural land immediately on two railroads and within 14 

miles of Fort Worth, at |8.(X1 per acre, 110.000 cash, remainder in 6 equal annual payments. 7 per cent

a wound which will likely prove fatal. 
A posse of cattlemen was at once or
ganized to follow them and iinexpecled- 
ly rame upon the liandits on i-ry creek, 
about twenty-five miles distant from 
the Miller ranch. A' fight ensued in

1440 acres 7 miles Boutheast of Abilene, fenced and cross-fenced with good four-wire, cedar-post 
fence Fine running water, plenty of timber, large tank 20 feet deep. New house and stable for ten 
horses. About 100.acres in cultivation. Price |5 00 per acre.

8,000acres near Red River in Montague county and immediately on both the Rock Island and the 
M. K. ^  T. railroads and adjoining the town of Ringgold. All first class agricultural land; also thickly

which Edward mW  was killed and El- ¡covered with line grass. W ill he sold  on easy terms at |10 per acre.
rwigin Hollos reporffil missing. Offieers 

from Grant and Socorro eoiintles are In 
pursuit.

Thn motive for tlie, first crime is sup-slight decrease. Eight prodtiets chosen ‘ ‘ "-i<
as illustrating the vast financial bene- I to be reveng^^toj^^rm atlon
fits aecru lnglto  Ihe farmers of the ! T ! ?  /''rnl«hPd to fhe
TTnited States from the recent rapid ‘ 
rise of prices are cattle, wheat, corn, 
potatoes, cotton sheep, swine and wool. 
Careful eonvparlson has been made of

officers which resulted in the fight near from flan
; Clinton, In which Tom Ketchum, a j  Fine grass land and has permanent running water in Concho River, 
member of the gang, was killed. An ‘
attack was made a few days ago on

the prices'nrw'Vrevamng w itr'those I 
which obtained during the whole of ‘/ P ” ';
last year. Thfl results »how an Inflow ! threatened
of $410,000.000 to the pockets of jj,,, ■ fur the same stitmosed cause.
farmers. To this large sum. which Is ! Owing to the distance irom here and
already in sight, must be added an es- the wild character of Die country, corn- 
mate of $90.000,000 for the Increased «»'taliied be-
prorflts that have been realized on crops to-morrow, 
of oats, barley, rye. hay, flax, hops and 
other mlscellanhouB hut valuable prO'
duets of the farm.

The demand for our hog products for 
last I foreign countries has not been so large 

week at Kansas City, 53,000; at Chita- in years, if ever before, than at the at
go, 56,000; at Omaha, 17,000. A’oout the present time, and alt authorities i ter bred Red Polled steep on full feed 
775 cars of-Yeeders were sent out from agree that it is increasing at v  ednsid- | Deceml»er 1, 1896, when they weighed

B. F. Miller of Prescoit, K.ts., a 
breeder of Red Polled eat He. has Just 
finished one of the most successful 
feeding experiments that has come to 
P4ir notlrc for some lime. Mr, Miller 
put up 16 head of half knd three-quar-

r

Kansas City during the week and 
about 225 ear» from Omaha. About 40 
per cent o f the cattle received were 
stockers and feeders.

Childress Indes: T-ast

AStron
F o rtifV  th e

"utt’

g Fortification.
Tuesday 
county, 

l^ash,
known as "Mill Iron Red.”  The shoot
ing took place in front of the store of - -  . . . . .  ...
the EstellUie Supply Co., 'two shots COnstipatlOIl, ja u n d lC e , blllOUS

y  a g a in s t  d is e a s e  
b y  T u l t ’s  L i v e r  P ills , a n  a b s o 
lu te -cu re  fo r  s ick  h e a d a c h e , d y s -  

^ p s i a ,  s o u r  s to m a c h , m a laria .

being fired by Mr. Reed from a shotgun ; j  k in d r e d  t r o u b le s ,

tin« illustration of what cin  be "done ‘ “ - ' “ T h e  F ly -W h e C l  O f U fC
»»

with well bred Shorfhorns." CoMiBt* 
their advertisement elsewhere in this 
Issue and write them for further Infor- 

W. P. BRUSH.

X, •toll*»’ «a rk  In
g in e d w m r s t r e n S T b «  bL^ not^d“- " “ “ *"* *« « m e  ra^  «nd“ ca”r 

‘ vanced in proportion to aJiMC, the lat
ter bavin« a value.-tir'^oportion of
|2.87,of wheat to $1 for equal wei«ht 
In com.

1oad©d with buckshot, LA©h i>©*nK hit h
in- j

D r .T u t t ;  Y o u r  L i v e r  P ills  a re

Lone Star and Mallory Steamship com t! A y -w h e e l  o f l i f e .  I sh a ll CVer

Y w T ii
pounds. The Morgan line is also In the I b r o u g h t  th e m  t o  m y  n o t ic e . I fe e l  
fight, cutting to the same rat* and ca r- ' *r x-1 j  i r  i*k
rying free from New Orleans, their | d  1 h a d  R nejV  le a s e  Ol l l ic .
port of*entry. over the Southern Pacific I I Fairli»i£rH P la tt*  r a n n n n  T n l to Houston and SanU Fe to G a l v e s t o n .  r ia t tC L a n n o n ,L O l.
Texas merchants are taking advantage < TT 
of the situation. * utt’s Lîver Pills

940 pounds. From that time to May 
1 they were fed esr corn and prairie 
hay. They were then' put on shelled 
corn and flax straw. On May 1 the 16 
head averaged 1218 pounds, showing s 
gain of 278 pounds. On fhe 5tu of June 
they weighed 1339 pounds, or a gain of 
128 pounds for a little over a month. 
During May the average gain per day 
waa 3 16-35 pounds. Mr. Miller sold 
these cattle yesterday lo Robert Flem
ing of Mound City, Kas., at $5.00 per' 
100 pounds. They weighed then 1496 
pounds, a gain for nine and one-half 
months of 556 pounds. Mr. Fietning 
has been a feeder and shipper for the 
past twenty years, and pronounces this 
load the heel he has ever handled. 
They were brought to Kansas City, ac
companied by Mr. Miller, afid sold to
day at $5.36, averaging 1448 pounds. 
The price obtained, |5:8S, with the ex
ception of a load of sbowfattle at fS.OO 
In December last yesr. was th» highest 
since early in September in IMS

Amarillo Democrat: Recentlr t

iiu p er
A fino farm of about 1,(XK) acres in Valley of .Mm Ned Creek, Taylor county. All first class farm

ing land. Three sets of buildings; plenty of good water; tine orchard, bouse, large bam, windmill and 
tank. One of the best improved farms in Western Texas. Will sell entire tract or in lots o f 820 acres 
each, at $8 per acre. ^

Fourteen alternate sections near the County seat and center of Sterling county and equal distances 
an Angelo, Rig Springs and Colorado, being about 4-5 miles from each and above the quarantine line, 
rass land and has permanent running water in Concho River. Price 11.50 per acre, divided into six 

e<|ual annual payniente. - , • .
7000 acres o f Patented land and 0000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a goo.d 4-barb wire 

and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; tine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at 81.25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements. .

I About 180,000 acres under good wire fence, divided into two pastures. Twenty-five miles o f running 
living water, several wells and windmills, tina grass and an abundance of shelter.' Our client owns about 
60,000 acres of this land which controls the v^ter and the situations Will sell the patented land at |1 per 
acre; one-fourth cash, balance in one, two and three years at 6 per cent interest and throw in fences,improve- - 
ments, range rights, etc. This ranch is lopated in the Southern Panhandle and is one of the beet ranch 
properties in the State. ' ’
i A ranch of 5700 acres in a nqĵ iX body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar poet fence 
Incited in the southern part of .Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the Texas dr Pacific railroad, and within 16 miles of Abilene, one of the biggeet and 
befft towns on the Texas Ar Pacific west of Fort Worth Fully 75 per cent of this tract is first-class agri
cultural land, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. The 
entire tract is covered with good roesqiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PRICE—18 00 per ' 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at alow rate of interest

We are Continually adding to our lisf, and ran usually furnish gny required number of any kiad or 
class of cattle on short notice end at their market value.

Correspondence from lioth buyers and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. Loving Si
Comniissioti Dealers in
Cattle and Ranches,

» ' * -•»

Scott-Harrold Buildlnj; - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O F F I C E S :

Garza Building, 210 Main Plaza, 
S a p  A p t o n io ,T e x « 0 ^

Thomas Building, 8 l£  Mstin Straak 
. P a U a s .
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THE STOCK JOUHNAL PUB. CO.
CEORGE B. LOVING, Editor.

D alla* OMee, O fflo *  o f  publication  
T boaiaa B a lld laa . M ain Btrect.

fb rt W ortb Olile*, 9 cott-H*rrold Bnlldiaa

■aa  A atoai* O ffic*, flarra BalldlaB, 2 ld  
M ala Plaz*.

Sttbscrlptlon, $1 a Year.

Entered at thè poetofflceat Dalla*. Teia*. loi
tr*B«mls*loa ttaroufh ibe mali» a» *econd-cla<» 
Batter.

R. H. CoUin» U trarelina io tbn iater«*t nf 
T*za» Stuoli and Farm JouriiaL and 1* ath»i - iMd to eontrarl, rerelT* *oil reoaipt l*r ad- ▼•rtJnanaeatfl and i*ubficripUoDs. Aay oOurfena- i*a »hown fiim will bo »ppreciated by tbo aiao- 
acnmeot.

the remainder to  beet raieeni for  o n e -¡con s id era b le  number o f  cattle. The 
fourth o f  the crop delivered at the fa «- j va ter  supply is by ^ ean s 6 f expensive 
tory. The beet pulp w ill bn used by vdndmiliH apd tanks. All im prove- 
Iho comminy for fattening rattle and ments, fences, corrals, hocuses— require 
sheep, u  Is said that the factory  w ill | the expenditure o f  money in sums 
pay each year $450,000 fo r  beet«, and larger than that possessed by the aver- 
$150,000 for  labor. Many em p loyed !age  actual settler for w hose Imagined 
during the summer In ralsng beets w ill b en e fit  all form er legislature.s have en- 
have employm ent at th e  factory  dur-1 •K'avored to  preserve these lands, l.et 
Ing the months when not at work i n , " »  abandon all delusions concern ing

I the actuiil settler. Generally his

but it is quite expensive to  put In o p 
eration.

Every land ow ner should oulld tanka 
w herever It is possible to  put them 
and should build a safe post and rail 
fence around each tank, to keep all 
stock ^ iit  o f  the water. Outside this 
fence and at the low er side flf the 
tank should be large troughs which 
should be kept full w indm ill pumps, 
thus Insuring the stock an abundant 
supply o f  drinking water. In som e 
cases the low er sides o f  the tanka

BREEDERS DIRE0T01ÍY.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills. ^

. h . . „  . r i "  I Ä

There is a solid foundation  for ' the 
favorable prospects o f  the gersra l live 
stock m arket which Justifies the san- North, and generally at 
gulne hopes and confidence o f  all who 
have stock  to feed or market.

One of the prom ising features In the equipped fo r  cattle or 
general business situation Is the steady has Iteen fu ll o f  m isfortune, k'tw havp I any p u m p d i r g . ' ' *
Increase In the quality o f  corn sb lp i'c4  been so equipped. The failures and | The tanks should be as numerotis as
to Kuropc, where the demand for it I ho m ultiplied m isfortunes‘o f the W est ' A lm ost any sm all branch
for stock f’eedlng and for  b re .a d stu ifl» ,u lll no longer fill Its records 4f we
growing. It is only lately that E u ro-i"l'H n don  delusions and p o llt^ a l con^ ^ clay foundation  we
peans have begun to appreeiale the sidérations in handling Its lands and can build a dam very cheaply. The
value o f cornbread and the various offer them for prices cattlem en are able ¡tan k  should never overflow -th e  dam ;
iiscH o f the meal There was last vear quantities their business i «*'le channel should tie arranged
iis is o r t i ie  meal, m e re  was last , r h e lr ’s is the on lv  Indus »he surplus water w ithout
some newspaper talk o f the probability ^  n i n ^he dam. Berm uda grass
o f Its being adopted Into the c o m m is - , possi de 4o the W est, live  It all-| should be planted all over tne dam
sary list o f  the German army, but »his. | |  
probably, had no authority. It Is on ly 
In portions o f the I’ nlted Slates that 
cornbread In Its various form s ts ^Vell 
enough prepared to  enable one to  ap- 
lyeelnte Its possible value. In

the h o te ls , I would like to  ask your readers If

I'ulleil cittì» »  ID tb» .train', ipej arn alwayi'-fat: will IItb andr< d. no uotn*. b e a u t i f u l  ay»., roiiud »mmitli and »traiglit Foiled Hall« wben
k. rp fat tn onc-Lalf al.at it will take to keep apv other breed  ̂ Ihe Hed f  ouoa rioî ^̂  
bred to cow. of another .tram, kel rod calte, «r » ' P«;- cent red and^
»ale. L'orretpoiidfcuc« aiid p8r4o»»i i(j*pf4Ction »iiviiea 
and Territory cattUiueu ani utock fariilori. Addte..

Especial invitation extended to Teiaa

H. LEE BORDEN, Tonti, Illinois.

G E T Seorf hr ducrif  ̂
|i«fi ol tht

READY Hb».
f ^ r  t h e  S i X r ! :  
FAIRS*

>3 Summit 
Clevelsod, O.L, B. SHYER CO.,"-*

' veloiunent.

COKKESPONIiKNCE.

I W rr.G ROME ONE ANSWFjrt? 
t h e , 'ppxas Stock and Farm .tournai:

grow  finely along the banks. Small 
fish should he kept In all tanks to  
prevent m osquitoes find In addition  to 
th is they w ill furnish a very pleasant 
and healthful variety to the farm br’s 
table. .

If we had good tanks w herever they

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM

could be made, this w ould soon  be a
throughout the country cooks seem *" Texas roiild sell me a  fh or- I different and a  better clim ate .We
be Ignorant o f  the best m eibods o f ' ' ' ' ’/ "' ■la hog. They are all would get m ore rain, and need less, 
mivint. II A I I I  smull-pared, guinea-shaped. The main trouble with our tanks now

, . .  m ixing or  rooking it. A good o ld -| „„| y  ¡„ „g p r  podied than the gulea; ! is thai, cattle and other stock are hot
Th* time, energy, m uscle and expen- fasbioned Virginia or Kenliu ky cook  about the prettiest hog o f a ll.' 1 also ! kept ou j o f  them, but ruin th?! water 

dlture that- w ill take a man to  the j can make it a food fit for  the gods. It where I could get brand- ■ with their droppings and urine so that
K lendike would make, perhaps, 
much m oney here as there, and 
w ouldn ’t suffer half as much.

would be well to send a fev/ such Ing Irons “ made out o f  copper,”  and not even sm all fish can live in them.

Texas may have no gold mTllert hut 
She has corn  and cotton  and oats and 
hay and much mdre that is valuable 
« n d  does not have to be protected by 
arms, nor do you have to  starve and 
freeze and fight to  get their value.

I f  m isfortune attends any effort don’ t 
Bit down and bemoan your tiad luck. 
Submit to the loss w llboiit com plaint 
and begin at once the effort to  repair 
It. L ife is BO short that we don ’ t have 
time, for  grow ling and for  w ork . De
cide whlcifJ you prefer to  do and do It, 
but we think w orking pays best. “*

c o k . ,  lu M.e n ., i.i “ harmonized brass W here tanks are large and deep we
o 3 to the Paris Exposition as bread I to be used on A ngora goats. I  can raise the German carp and o th e t

missionaries, If we can teach the Did any o f your renders raise any | flsh and boats can be kept as a means 
cooks o f  Europe to  make hoec akes . ; barl ey? i f  so, how did this 
eggbread, corndodgers, .Tohnny cake. barley yield?
pfc., as it Is made at the country homes 
o f the South, the demand for corn 
would grow  very largo and would tend 
to increase and steady prices at home.

TH E TTNlVEflSrnr o k  'TTiXAS. 
Our Texas l'n*iVersitv Is second to 

none In the south. The officers and 
members o M ts  faculties, fifty-seven in 
number, have been selected with re f
erence to their several deparlm enls.

'I’ lip university has four separate de
partments o f  study, literature, sclenee 
and arts, engineering, law, alt o f  

Soon, ■we hope, there .will he n o , "'*''''1 ' taught at Austin, and med- 
reason anywhere for com plaining o f  the medical department being lo-
hard timee. Prosperity Is reaching all  ̂ ‘ ’»ted at G alveston.' 
part« o f  our land aud will touch a lii requirements for admission,
avocations. D on ’t listen to the g ro w l- ' HIxt u I enough, are sueh as In-
ers. ’They never .help anybody and it i »'"'® adequate prenarallon for the 
fills their hearts with bitterness to s e e ' '® ' " ’'® ""Ivers lty  study selected by 
that cond ition s In all branches o f In -^ ''®  "PPortnnltles offered
duetry and trade are Im proving In spHo j "  sexes on equal terms,
o f  their croaking. I partisan or sectarian Inllnences had

----------------------- -—  ’  ̂ place In the selection o f teachers,
TTiere Is a  grow in g  demand for and all snbjeits are lauglil with that 

Am erican lum ber In China, .Tapnn, | freedom from  partisan or sectarian 
Australiatllnd Siberia, the supply going , bias which ought always to govern Irt 
from  our I^aclflc coast. T h e Gulf ports I Investigation. Nor . Is the
have for  som e tim e been m aking large | university In any sense provincial,! a l
pine ehlpm entg to M exico, Central and 
SouWj Am erica, and even to  Europe

H. T. KlICIIS.
Tiger Mills, Texas., Aug. i7, 1897.

WHSIN AN D HOW TQ GET SHUT OK 
.lOHNRON GRASS.

Texas Stock and Karra Journal: As
I have been reading your valuable pa
per for som e tim e I want to say 
through your coliim n srh ow  and when 
to  get rid o f Johnson grass. Flow  It 
close or dig out with the hoe on the 
27, 28th and' 29th o f  this month, so 
as to cut the Voots. 'Phis will cause 

“the roots to sour and rot out. 'these, 
dates are In the dark o f the m oon 
and the sign Is In the heart. I have 
tried It and It worked right, and I 
hope those who are troubled with 
.lohnson grass will try It. 'Phey will 
find It a success. .1. -R. W ELCH.

Alrllctie, 'Ppx.,. Aug. 17, 189<.

though In sympathy with the civ iliza 
tion and character o f  onr Southern 
people.

'I'he equipment for the several de
part nienls o f  study is full and ade- 
qiliite. The locution is healthy, acces
sible, and lh«i social ndvuntugi's o f  the 
student are all that could he desired.

' The expenses necessary for com pleting
, ^  .  u course o f  Klildy In any department

w hether he w u  buying BrltlBh or ! ,„.n „ „ , „ 1,

and the coast o f  .Africa. Onr m ill m cq 
can com pete w ith the w orld In foreign 
lumber m arkets.

By act o f  Parliam ent som e (Ime ago 
It was required that all meats sold in 
Great Britain should be stamped,^ In 
order that the purchaser m ight know

Am erican meat, hut the Intent Is de 
featod by a  clause w hich classes all 
that Is slaughtered w ithin the TTnIled 
K ingdom  as British meat. This en 
ables British buyers, by  k illing at the 
point o f  tinloading the Am erican lin- 
p.orlatlon, to  offer the Am eriran pro-

Alniost unyone willi ener- 
gy, erononiy and pcrseverance can bere 
llnlsli and round oni b is ' conrso o'f 
Hlmly to complete propai'Htlon for hH 
thè iluUes o f lji<’ l i" c  nf Ufo he niay 
selecf. Olir q’exas yonths, sudi as are 
able lo altend an instltution o f  hlgher 
Inarnlng, owe It to theraselves and to

duct as native beef. T he law, th e re -¡th e  slate which has made such ample
«hlppedfprriTtRtnn for them nffT'Tfi ««STeTsTT-for«, -«Bpltes 4 «  m eaÄ

after killing.

W hile w e are re jo icin g  at the gen
eral proBfieiity o f  our people In the 
many departm ents o f  Industry It Ms 
w ell to consider all the elem ents o f  the 
situation. T̂ ’ e alone have a ^arge ex 
cess o f  breaii-atuffs. In Europe, South 
Am erica and India the shortage Is 
great, In som e locaJitles so great as to 
make conditionB disastrous. W hile 
th is has raised the price o f  onr grain 
to  a point h igher than has been 
reached fo r  several years the purchas
ing  pow er o f  many o f  our ciisfom ers 
ha* been greatly  dim inished. Bread 
they muat have', and to  have It many 
w ill have to restrict their ptirchasea In 
other lines.

when» that which they can find at 
lioine, an institution o f learning o f 
which even grand old Texas may well 
he proud.

A n exchange recently  piihllshed a 
notice that If a certain buggy whip 
stolen on the previous night was not 
returned to  a designated place before I »hould permit etrt h purchaser In the 
Its next Issue the name o f  the th ief "irU tly  grazing part o f  Texas, or any-

TE X A S SCHOOL T.AND.
Tn conversation with several observ

ant and ckporienceil cattlem en recent
ly the- school land laws o f the state 
came under consideration and the 
opinion was expressed by them that 
the tirlces under the present law were 
not only the most equitable but ^also 
the most favorable to  the slate which 
rocognlrAd conditions in Western T ex 
as render possible, but the defect in 
the sales law is in lim iting the am ount 
that can be purchased by any one In- 
dlvjdiial to ail acreage too  small for 
any rattle buslnesn. ’l^he Journal has 
several times called attention to  the 
small grazing capacity o f  W estern 
Texas lands. Because o f that the law

P 0. Box 225. AUSTIN. TE2<AS.
------- Breeders of —

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Tu rke ys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

T h isW e  can su pp ly  iam ilies and dairies w ith  fresh cow e at a ll tim es, 
is ou r specia lty . ’  ' ____  _

^  H E R E F O R D  B U l Z i S .  “
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 

¿ ^  High-grade Yearling Bulls,
Tije pirrados are from daint tbren-qu^rtor bred and better and iired by thoroughbredi of 

the be«t familicB nil well marked, i;ood i&diYÍdtiaÍB, fíne condition. The yearlings ready for 
•orvice. For sale in car lots at reasonable prices. Address

0. H. AI>Ai<^ Crestone. Colorado.

i  A B O r f  n i l ’ PING CA TTLE 
> xas Stock and Knrm Journal; 1 
from your paper o f  last wcecU that 

Hip (lipping o f cattle as a preventive o f 
fever Is being tried at this time«. 1 
have no faith in It whatever. You 
m ight as well scrape a man's tongue 
for a biUoiiH stomach. The ticks are 
on ly  an Indication o f  m alaria in the 
system. You cleanse a cow  o f malaria 
and there will be no tlckrf on her, and 
when the doctors com m ence investi
gating along this line they will accom 
plish som ething. The bile cun he 
gotten out o f  a cow 's system, and if 
this Is done, I do pot believe She can 
com m unicate the fever. Of course, the 
tlrks are a means o f com m unicating 
the disease, blit they are not the caiise 
o f  the disease itself. If the cause o f 
the disease be removed there will be no 
ticks. W hy is It that som e cattle do 
not get lick s and oth ers 'd o?  It is be
cause those that do not get the ticks 
are not- hlllons. My idea is to work 
the Idle from  the cow 's system, tone 
it up, and then the cow  wltl not have 
Hie fever.

I should not have w ritlen this but 
that the dipping tiiislness seems so 
silly, and 1 w-ish to sTigget a coiirso 
that would prodiiee good resiills 

ONE W HO HAH BEEN W U 'H  TH E 
COWS.

Mexia, Tex., Aug. 17, 1897.

'TO r)E.STROY SAOE BRUSH.

I am requested to tell thé readers o f  
your valuable paper bow  to destroy the 
saeg brush. W hen I first settled here, 
three years ago, there was not much 
sage brush. W hen 1 first settled here, 
prairie fires bat ing been som ewhat re
strained, the shrub has flourislied and 
is rapidly taking possession o f our 
best pasture ground. How best to de-( 
stroy it has been an undecided ques
tion. The grub ax is a good Imple-

H i c k o t -y  O f o v e  H e r d  F » o lu n tl» C h I r t« «  a n d  C h e »*te t- W h ite »» . 
Ki»»liiuiu»bl» llrredini; Hiid Superior Indlvidaal B xc»ll«nce. Loug T.*olc A 3587S, beet 

son of Look Ont atid'Bleck Model 17111c, by Klever«» Mudol. at besd of Puland-t'liinae. and Peilro 
at, head of ( heeter White* Sow» bre-l to Ia>ng Look, and pi*» by other high r.lae. bo»^  for 
»ale. Will breed a few af>w» po Long i.Qok at S.l>̂ each. Write your wants. 11. K KRELOU, 

When writing advertiser* always mention thU paper. Clarence, Mo.

o f  am u sem en t.. Then a long  the banks 
we can have blackberries and dew ber
ries, besides fruit trees, such as the 
fig, poach, apple and pear and a few  
pecan trees, w ould a d d ,to  the beauty 
o f  the tanks and yield considerable 
shade and plenty o f  nuts. Better use 
m oney to  build tanks than to  send 
it north fo r  fruit th at-w e can just as 
well raise here. H. T. KUGHR.

T iger Mills, Tex., Aug. 17, 1897.

A  T E X A S  H E A L T H  R E S O R T .
No. 3.

Staff Correspondence to  the Journal:
Tt Is not claim ed that the fabled 

fountain o f  youth can be found at Min
eral W ells, nor that Its w-aters cure 
all the Ills that flesh Is heir to. It Is a 
fact, however, that a good ly  m unber o f 
the diseases which afflict hum anity can 
be. and have been cured by drinking 
the waters.' Texas Is r ich ly  blessed in 
possessing such a place; it Is aston ish
ing that its viirtiies are not m ore gen 
erally known and that so m any o f our 
people pass by these w ells right at 
hom e and travel long distances to  o th 
er watering places.

T o  enlimerate all the cases benefited 
or cured here would fill a  large volum e.
Besides there are many sufferers, male 
and female, who, from  obviou s reas
ons, do not desire pu blicity: . a vast 
number of such have been cured a t ! SU N N Y 
Mineral W ells. In a general w ay it SLOPE
may be said that all skin dlseares. k id - • wa <-•
ney and urinary troubles, rheum atism  P r o p e r t y  o f  t - .  S .  L - t 'O e * « .
Ill ItH various form s fpm ale trou llle s   ̂ 400h«R4l of regint.nrvHd animals. Tbs siros in sorTice am Wild Tom 5I5Q2, Lomond
nnrvniiQm.«« a«i i 64053, Archibald V. 54433. Climax. 60042* Archibald 6lh 60921, Sir Barile Beau Realnorvousnv BS, inoigOHUon, oysp<?r®iu, «s   ̂ 6C95Q Wild Tom Archibald 6lh and Climax am all sweepstake winners.
Wfll as Othor (HsWIBOH n o t h €rein  spool- Onr brppdiug cow« are bv fh« bn»t- known sires or tb« breed—Roghsh or Ainerican—UDd they
tied, yield prom ptly to treatm ent, a n d  ! “ Vr® ‘ ‘>«,d'™ct i)leo(l of the «rent BEAU REAL ^  0”  th»n any

11 iTi 11 r  l ’ i_ j .1 : tt. S. For Ills record o*̂  winuuute seovoi* i iA .  H. R. 7*> ru p «  Urrcl »© rTlr«able ifa lls  lo r
rolianl© ovicionco can be abundantly «al©. We have over specially selected breeding cows belonging to tba choiciist bred Eng*

lish and American Hereford families. Choice cows and heifer« for sale at all 
thnei*. Yon are respnctfully invited to visit 11« and look over one of the largest and best 
known brooding estebliKiunents in the ITnited States. Direct your imiutrics by mail or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia. Lyon Co , Kas

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. lleM uM r, Uaoomb, Mo., Breeder *>d 

Bhipper ef choice Ohio Improved Chester Whit* 
and EogUsb Bershlrea Can furnUh O. L C. in 
pair* or trio* (BO kin); Berkiblre* from Friz* 
htrdst World’* Fair. Have *bout M head 
March hod April pi«» that I will sell at *  bar- 
C*la> I ready to tak* your order now tot 
tall pica; have *  Bnc lot of Aurust and Septem
ber ptf*. I Iniure every pi« sold sgalnit (win* 
plafu* for two year» and will replace *11 tbatdi* 
free of charce. Order now and get eholo*. 
Write for what you want.

J .  ft. McMftSTER.'Macoml), Mo,

F A N C Y

O I U T -E D O &  H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

Cbinae. winners of first 
in every elate showed in 
at Taylor Fair, 1886.

Hero Boars, “Texas 
^  _ Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. a.’’  both winners of flrst in das*. 
Toung SOS’S brtsl and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Correspondr 
*nce Soltclied._WM. O'Cobnoii, Taylor, Texas.

B E R K S HIRE  
P ICS.

Thtvery b ^ t  Gualtty. by 
Black Frinom win
ner of first and sweepstak« 
prises at Dallas, Show 
p in  a Sj^olalty, BROWN 

LEGHORN Chickens end Kjigs for sale at reason- 
able prices. Kl). L. Q L t^ R , Co o p t . Twtas.

| * O F R  © A l _ E .
Fine Teonesse* bred 

'ja ck s  and Jennets sod 
large hlgh-clasa Engliib 
Berkshire hogs. We na«- 
dle th* best of stock and 

I prices reasonable. King 
Pitt, 32,B37A. bred byMetcall Bros., East Elmo, 
N. Y., and Columbus II, SS.71ZA, herd 
Our Sows are high bred and good Individual», 
w rit, u . for catjalogue ^
_A*D»n Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, T*nii,

Springdale Herd of Poland-Ghinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes w'
St- IaOiUh Fair 1896. Jumbo WUkcr, Grady

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 0 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD consists of ÎÎOO head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
clo.se to town. 1 have gom« 100 head

Herd headed bv Catcher, sweepstakes winner
ly, won

first In class and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
18113. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed IWXT puunds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandstre Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
l-''iilr. My breeders are of the larger families, 
of ebe best herds of th* north.
C . W . T H O M A S , P r o p . ,  Potuboro, Tea.

of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L l,  P ro p riito i,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

Continuod on I’agp7.

For Sale*
W A N T E D .  •

’ ^^ ìW ò r m a t ì ò ì T w à n
of Wil'iam Itoni. who loft Jlollsville. Ontario, 
CnnHcla, in 1H84. He will Iip« p somathing to his 
HfJvantHge by oommanioating with Roland 
Hrown. barrister, Pict-on. Ontariii. Canada,

7  S T E E R  (Ja L V E S . ~
1 offsr for salo 1200 rboioe ivwnrife Steer and 

Hull Calves. Can deliver ihost of them-In No
vember. B. »J. WILLIAMS,

...... ...... ...........  ............. Oraanviile, T-a«.

p O R  SALE—Three % grade Hereford hull year- 
 ̂ lings. Ptrfectly marked* Raised in Johuson 

Co. Price f,'^aach. R I). Bi.rry, Dallas. Tex.

NOTICE TO CATTLE FEEDERS.
The undersigned are prepare^ to feed a lafga 

Dumber of cattle during the season of I897*189,s 
at their oil mill in the town of Opalousas, La .. 
St. Lundry parish. The mill is «itunted on 
the branch line of the Southern Pacilio rail
road from Lnfnyetta to Alexandria, abont 
twenty-eight miles from Lafayette. The mill 

.................... ......... ..........  ^ .................. has fifteen acres of land adjoining its plant, an
nioiit hilt alow nnd it nlao Hi^atrova “ Sundance of pure Water, besides a Rninll run- niom* Dut S lo w ,  ana u  also « « « tro y s  For fur-
tho grass roots while the small roots ther partiooiars address

.‘ T. LANDRY COTTON OIL COMPANY.

w ould be given. T h e .n e x t  m orning 
■«venteen buggy whips were found at

where west o f the 100th m eridian to  
buy at least enough land to carry . 500

the plaee*nained. Advertising w W k s'* ’ ®'*'* o f  stork cattle. Indeed, it would 
Corn is tbrew eents h igher and wheat !̂ ’® state to  g ive som e dis-

orellonary power to thS rom m ission^  mo>e than tw enty c ^ t s  Jilgher than at 
August l«t. H ogs are w orth  thirty-five 
to  fifty cenU , sheep about fifty cents 
and prim e cattle  fifty cents per 100 
pounds m ore now  than then. And yet 
Am erican beef is w orth less in Ixm don 
and ocean freights higher than a year

of the general land olllce to  m ake sin 
gle sales o f  even larger quantities. The 
W « ^  ran be utilized on ly  fo r  grazing 
and It would be best that all its land 
should he owned by those who w ill 
utilize it for  that purpose. The eltu-

ago. T h f f  show s a largely increased ***’ ®’ '  '* homestead reaa-
consum ption  at home, resulting from  
the generally  Im proved conditions in 
all departm ents o f  business.

A com pany with a capital o f  $1,400,- 
000 has been form ed In New Y ofk  to 
build at or  near Rosw ell, New M exico, 
a^beet sugar factory  capable o f  hand
ling 800 ton s o f  beeti^ a day. It Is In-' 
tended to  begin w ork before January 
1, 1898, in order to  secure the exem p
tion from  taxation provided for by the 
last legislature o f  New M exico.. The 
com pany w ill buy 16,000 arre« o f  land 
with water rights, part o f  which the

ona applicable to  the disposition  o f 
lands susceptible o f  agricultural devel
opment do hot apply. W e need not fear 
that large land holdings w ill remain 
long unbroken. The state has so far 
received benefits from  sueh large h old 
ings as have existed and still exist in 
that section, deriving from  such lands 
i  revenue that it could not have hoped 
to receive from  an aggregation  o f  
sm aller land holders large enough to  
cover the same acreage. The capital 
required for  the establishm ent o f  a 
cattle ranch on the plains ami for  a 
considerable distance thhi side o f  th«

__________________________ OpoloiiRS«, l,a.
P A S T U R E  F O R  R E N T .
Naar Panhandle. Tox«^. but vrell in tlia 
braaka. Uaa frood abaUei^aDd water. ContaiDs 

. »
nil». Texas.

6A •••tion*. Addree» or apply tn 
J. M. OOntlBN, Aefobe \Vi

o f the siige shrub left In the ground 
■will be sure to  grow  next spring. A 
sled w ith knives underne.Tth and 
drawn by horses has been tried and 
nl)Hiidone(J.

1 have the best lurk with the Search
er Kire-klndler. 1 take a piece o f  an 
old stove pipe and bend It into the 
shape o f  a funnel, light m y klndler 
and place it in the center o f  the shrub, 
coverin g  it with the iron cap. It gets 
BO hot inside that it literally  cooks 
the shrub ■which dies, never to  return.
The stove pipe rap also prevents the 
fire from  spreading and one man can 
handle tw o dozen k indlers at a tim e 
and go ov er  several acres In ^ day. YHUn? SiBBfS 
Railroad men and r.inchm en are adopt- ®
ing these kindlers to -b u rn  fire-guard;
In case they are not fo r  sale at your

W A N T E D .
A man vritbfiilDfi or |600oaeli capital to leafh 

tha photograph hasinaaa and buy out an old 
artabliahed aallary mhich for 10 yoara boa av- 
aracad over |l *800 a year. Will ahow op booka. 
Addresa

II. n . h iL L Y E R , B elton , Texas.

Hereford's. THE SDIRISE STOCK FARM ■ Berkshires.
Pull» in if^rvioc, Stone Mason KPh 42307, the ewoepstakoa buU o^er all beef breed« Kanaaa 
Htate Fair, IWr», and Kodax of Kficklnnd 40781, aweepgtakea bull aver ah breed«, New York 
State Fair, 1H9Ô and 1S96. :15 bead of cow«, heifer« and a few bulls for aale. Highly bred and

frood individual«. Our Herkahire herd number« over 5X0 head, and la now the laraeet re^htered 
lerd in Kaneas. loBpection and correipondenoe invited.—C. A. bTANNARD, Hope, Dickin* 
Kon (\>iinty. Karaae.  ̂ ___________

Clover Blossom  Short Horns.
12.3 Rates & Hootch Topped 

Rulls in service Grand Vict«»r 11573?. 
Kirklevinifion Duke of Ha/elhur-^t vol. 41

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Kates & Ouickshank.

Bulls in aervice ('hl»f Violet 4lh 11WC4, 
Kirklevinffton uke o f Hazeihurat vol. 41

20 CHOICE YEARLIHG BULIS A P  20 HEIFERS FOR CALR.
Are choice individual«, out of «elected cow« and $rrown out right. 

GboroeRothwku,, Nettleton, Caldwell Co.. Mo. J.F. t  knlkv. Breokenridfe. Caldwell Co.,Mo. 
aOmileseaKtof Kan«aR4jUy;«0milet4ea«tof 8t..To«cphon H . A «t.Joe railway, Burlington«ystem.

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle.
ITS head. Bull, in »erTice^Joatman Wion. and ('»phk« 87fl07. Breeding cow. Anxiety 4lh 

9«04 North Pole S946, Imp. Peeping Tom ;trd 1.3409. Lord Milton 4059 and others of equal note.

3 3  VERY CHOICE YEARLIHG BULLS
Ready to go. Write for particnlare, or better viiit u..

CORNISH U PATTON. Osborn, DeKalb Co.. Mo.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A g ra n d  u aefn l'lo t o f  p u re -b r«d  y ea r lin g« , tw o  y ear  o ld  an d  R a m  lam b«, 

S in g ly  or  in car lota, at p r io««  th at w ill sell them .
P lease w rite your w ant« afid let u« quote y o u , or  better, com e an d  eelect,

KIRKPATRICK & SON, Connor, Wyandotte Co., Ks.

C A T T L E .

for sale 900 one and 
-year old ateers. loca

ted in pasture 7 mile" from IltMiaton. fun be 
seen In ode day a time. Price $10.00 and ligi») 

llouatou.—P.. . . ___ _____________ ___ ___  , ___ f. O. b., llouatOU.-P. M. UR4N1IKKEY.
town you can got thorn by addronslng 
the ’ ’ fioarfhor Co.”  o f  th is place. P rice  
15 contB each, $l.iO per dozen.

O. A. A N D R R 30N .
W oodw ard, O. T ., Aug. 17, 1S87.

A R O U t IRRIGATIO N .
Texaa Stock and Karm Journal:

X b it is threatening to  ra in , I w ill 
take time to  g ive you my ideas on Irrl- 
gation. A good, soaking rain, fo llow 
ed by warm, cloudy weather, is o f  
course better than any kind o f artifi
cial Irrigation . But sweet potatoes, 
m elons and ail such crops as shade the 
ground do w ell with artificial Irriga
tion. W here the ground is not shaded 
the water should cover the ground ail 
day, o r  else dry  earth should be raked 
over the dam p places left oy thé •wa
ter. lAite in  the evening, however, 
no such precautions need be regarded 
and we used to  change the w ater from  
row  to  row , using plenty o f  water lu 
the same place to reach the furthest 
eud o f  the row s in as little  tim e as 
possible until late In the n ight when 
we wanted to  quit. W e w ould then 
turn the w ater into as many row s as 
we thought w ould b «  thoroughly  
soaked from  end to  end by m orning. 
Subsoil p-rigation Is probably  the bast.

F O R  S A 3 L . F
787 acrM, parfoct title, no ioctimbranea, 

about 60 acre« crook bottom, in coltivation: 
(ood oorral«t it«>od ranch houoe: uodararonno 
ciitern; 8 000 acres Ua«ed land at 6c. adjoinina 
tiaot, and is the fiameeneli>«ure. laetinit water 
on patented lead; enclosed with a fonr^wira 
feoce, which all belonf« to tbd ranch: situated 

throa mile« of HanAa Anna, eiirht miloeof 
roleman city* Coleman connty, Tazaa. Erica 
|4«onA), half coah, balance in one and two years 
at I t>«r cent Interoat. Al«o W hifh ftroda Hero* 
f<rd cow* and haifer«, one tboronchbrod 
Hereford boll, 100 head two and tbree>vear-ald 
Red Heifers and 60 ^n iig  cattle. Will sell 
cattle with raaeb at SVtVO. or sell ranch with- 
eut cattle. Cactle not for sale witbont Mnch, 
Addre«« J. W, HKRIflKIN , Hanta Aona$*rezas: 
t'. C-. HRRNlH>N,J8brevei>ort. La.

W A . N T F D .
A1.I. W IN D  P O H P atob *y* • r B R F a c T  

SPIZiNU than ii*lF, gSt water, atop* pooiMi 
in«. Jerking, braaklng umI rapid w«*ri*g of 
pump aad mill. So good; pay after trial 
M k roar dealer for it. nrE C lS  M ’F’5 C O ..

Herefoid Paik Stock Farm,
Rhoma, WU* County Tex»*.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Broader* and Importer* of Pur* Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S.
wunny Side Hereford* i»r« heeded bp the

8rise winner, Aiiffuat Wilton, 35,014* weiiflit.
i,00 puunds. SiHiny Side herd took more 

firet premtusos lhae any herd of any breed at 
State Fair In 18». Larire Engllah Berk- 

ahlre boa*̂  and H. B. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta. Texas.

B u l l s  f o r  S a l e .
I have for sale, three miles 

from Rccvtlla.irood blah irrade 
Uurlii^m, Devon. Hereford. 

■Holytein. red and black Polled 
Anpus Boll«, < all on or write 
mo before bnying.

W . J . S T A T O H . BeevillB, Te ta s .
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. W orth, Tax.,

Bradir ol Sbort Horn C&ttle.

C A T T L K — COH.

C h e r -n y  O rch a r*c l H e r d .
Regiatersd Poland Chin*». 100 head. Herd 

boar*—Wren'» Model. 17400 S; Hadley Corwin 
Faoltle*., 155.52 8: Wren', Medium 2d. 10541 8; 
Cupper and Tanner, eon. o f What’s Wanted, 
Jr., 17719 S. aud (lol. Hidestretcber. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigi to select from. 
Inspection and enrraspondence inrited.

W. H. WRKN, Marion, Marion Co., Ka.

W D  / '  H  D  C A  U Breeder of prize winning 
.1 . U n l t u U n ,  Barred Plymouth Kock», 

Black Minorca*. S. G. Brown Leghorn*, Light 
Brahmas and BuB Cochin* Eggs in «esson. Ala*

Reolstered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guarantaed. Write for price*.

T a ,r T :* a ,n t  O o u . x i t y ,RñlHDOL,
HIO v a l l k t  s t u c k  f a r m .

For Polnnd-Cblna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 
Game Chickens, write J. V. Ba b tl sy , Lane- 
port, Texas,

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THE GRK ATH8T LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

erar brought to Texas, of the celabrated Tom Hal 
and other noted «trains. Alsoone-balf dozen Jaefie 
of best breeding and ready for «ervloe.

Wagffoman's Stables, 
•'ort Worth« Tezao.F. C. BUFORD,

S H E E P .

R A M S
AND

E W E S .

RegiNtered and high grade 
RambouUlet Rams and Ewes
FOR S A L E  B Y  T H E  C A R  (JOT
G. B. BOTHWELL A SON,

Breckenridge, Mu

(iO A T S .
r iO R  ANGORA GOAT8 app ly  to
n ___  . ,

P O U LTR Y .

J .  F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH. TEXA8,

Breeder of Thoroughbred Fonltry. State 
agent for M O N IT O R  IN C U B ATO R  and
BKOO OKR. Bend 4 cent* for Catalogne aud•* 1
Price list.

HAWKINS jTr y  y a r d s .

ROYAL HERD RED POLLED CAHLE.
One car Calves and Yearlings, both lezei, for 

Ohtober delivery- Addre.«
J . C. MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

The Oakland Herd
Angus cattle, beaded by tbe great Blackbird breeding bull Black Abbott. 10423. and Toong Welllagton Sd. TtiTUO; 40 ctioica young bnlto for sale at price« to anil tbe times. Intpectlon Invited.

H. I). RANDOLPH, caestonl. Logan. Go., IIL

B U L L S For eaie. Hereford, Durham; 
Tborou^hbre<l and gradee. W. 

H. Orimf-s. *1s . , Ashland» Kansas- ■

J. H. B EA N , lowa ParK, Tex>
Dreeder of tbe be«t «traina ofABRHDBEN ANGUS- Tbese cattle now Vand at tbe lead of all beef breeda. Tb«bestln thè world. havlng taken flrot prlte at thè World*« Fair over all breeds. aad saae at all late fair« and tn Europe.

RHOrnT HORM HVLI-8« AK.t* AUS1I«
DUI I C roR SALFau-Addreoe Walter P. DULLO Stewart, Uertrude*. Jack Co., Xraae,

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

RECISTERED JERSEY^ I have for aale two 
DULLS* 1 very fine young regn

teretl *Ier«ey Hull«. St. Lambert, atoke Pogie. 
Darlioirtno and Kurotas Blood. I^th old enough 
for service. AUo thoroughbred Berkihiree, 
Write for prtcea. Oko. R. KrPFiK, Hos>e, Ark.

SW IN E.

Tbe BCurbon Coanty Herd 
Englisb Berksbires.

106 b**<l b,.*4 Knglish and American blood—31 
brood aows Herd bosm ar* Priaoa Jr. lElS.'il, 
l.eGranri M W . King Silver 4ISM and Majo, 
l.e* 440««. 15 fall boan and 12 fall giita raady
to go. S  tpriag pigs eoB iof oo. Correapoadh 

' eore aad a p»r*ooal laapeetioa i a v l ' a d . S .  
HAGERS, Arcadia, Crawford Co.,Kan,a*>

1 kave ranalaMragtttmd RaU*.T*arllBa>.vrlBg R f i e  P o l s n c l  d l i n j t  P i i F f t  •f-«t.M ieackfor)«t.inr*iaU. AI*eH>klxk«raa* ■ « - W l f l l l U  W l l i r i a  F ' l g S
l-yaar *1« .  wretagef TIjMaaeh. AlselS klah era** ! __Highly Brad and wall grown. Noaa batta*.
l-year oia* ,« r l^  *f Hl«nlng pricca. Write.

 ̂ J O t I M  e .  K 8 R R  St S O N ,
■sarma«. T n « » .

thank Moed uma caa ha «Miad In o m  h*r«. WonM 
». , I «ontrart to fa ta i,*  two carlona, aMtarefanls.year-
MarabiUtown, lowa. I Un*t »rtiw or'K ; »  of th*** ragtalar*«. r**k hick 

* grad**. W^V. H a BNXD, Mnaevtap, g»hpar 0»,, Ho.

8. C. Wbit* Leghorn,. Mvery onetcore* 9i pointa 
and better. Partridge Coobins (lAtke »(rain). Pen 
tcorea 187. Indian Game. (Webater atraln) and 
Black Braaatcd Bed Game Bantam,. Rgg, 6.00 per 
getting. Lake, and Bead Easy Lice Exterminator 
■blpped from Fort Worth General Hupply Agent.
r n c i  V U m ir iH Q  isos K. lOth street, 
wUnfi &, n a n & lU J , Fort Worth, - Texaa

BROWN LEGHORNS
I OBii epBre mbout b  dozen S. G. 

Brow n L egh orn  Cookerele an d  P allet« 
from p r ls« .w in n in g  «took B tD a llM B n d 
Fort W orth  F air an d  S h ow . A t t l  00 
each. T h e y  arc a  barga in , and flret 
rem ittan ce at that rate gete  them .

P. W. HUNT,
1206 ^ t  Firet St.

F ort W orth

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
C p A T p i l  A grand Utterof Scotch Colile 
OllU I u n  (Saepberdy papa, alz doga and 
P n i  I ICC tbrea bitebea, oui o f regia-
b U L L IC d  tered parente.

CnO  C R I C  G. U. UBERHOFF, 
r iH l O A L C  Fi. Worth, Tez.

EC C 8 FOR H A TC H IN G
«BOB Boal ABO 8IBOLB tX>MB

W. l-egliorMS, w . P. RocRia,
C . I. tiames, B. C . Bantama,
W hite Outaecs. Pelila Daclia, 

ToMloMsa Oeeaa.
H R S , t .  RWlLLta, CIrclayilla.Taxaa.

W . R. M ICKLE,
Rogtsteretl Polaa<l-ChiBa S'arfaa 

ao4l Fine P oaltiy
Of th* folWwU« vartetiea: Lig^t BrahiBBe 
Bus CocblSi, &  P. Karka, S . S. Haabar; 
alao M. K  Oulld»*. Pekia Darks aad Toah 
Oasa*. KMawNhatehtag—ChlakaaBaaf 
R  for 15. Turkey* sad Oaesa, 11 for It.

P108 IN  P A IR S  N O T  A K IN .
8aUs*BeU^'r>ereBtsad aa bU aalaa

Btr4TlUs.T«muit T«
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HOÜSEHOLDw

Addnaa all letten for tbU Aepertmeat to 
M n. K. & Btachoaon, 814 llociB (troot, Fort 
■Wortli,Tox. Conroopottdenti oro klodly iro- 
aiMoted to 'vrito only on ona ilAi of ooek pocow 
noaao de oot forret tkU._________________

“ 0  LIFE. 0  BEYOND.". 
Btrenge—strange, O mortal Ufa,
The perverse gifts that came to me 

from you!
From childhood I have w anted '^ ll 

good things;
You gave me few.

•- I
Yon gave me faith in One 
Divine—above your own imperious 

might,
0  mortal Life, while I but wanted you

*  And your delight.

1 wanted dancing feet.
And iMwery, grassy paths by laughing

streams;
You gave me loitering steps, and eyes 

all blurred
With tears and dreams.

I wanted love—and, lo!
As though in mockery you gave me 

loss.
Oe'rburdened sore, I wanted rest; you 

gave
The heavier cross.

I wanted one poor hut 
For mine own home, to creep away 

into;
Yon grave me only lonlier desert lands 

To journey through.

Now, at the last vast verge 
Of barren age, I stumble, reel, and 

fling
Me down, with strengrth all spent and 

heart athirst
And famishing.

Yea, now, Life, deal me death—
Your worst—your vaunted worst! • • 

Across my breast
With numb and fumbling hands I gird 

The best.
— Ĵames Whitcomb Riley.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
The poem above from the 

favorite poet who understands 
all nature, its wants and needs, 
is very true, therefore beautiful, for 
there is nothing beautiful that is not 
true. The poem needs no comments. 
It has only to be re^d to be appreciated. 
Who of us has not thought how 
Btrangre, strange, is natural lifef

The waste basket denies ever having 
swallowed a letter from Chestnut Burr. 
There is some mistake. Had it been 

■ received it would have appeared in the 
Household.

There have been many enquiries for 
Woods Boy. He appears this week.

Wife and Mother is a cordially wel
comed new member in Household. It 
is a pleasure to have new members tell 
us how our Household is enjoyed.

Faded Flower is also a. new member 
drawn in our circle by Interest in the 
Household. Am sorry her letter was 
not received in time for her suggestion 
of a Household badge, to be carried 
out.

I have grown very fond of Mother’s 
OIrl. I like her enthusiasm and eager
ness. But my hearts aches for the dis
appointments in store for her before 
she is through with life. I would send 
her my picture had she not drawn one 
of me BO unlike myself.

Pink is a deat little girl who writes 
this week. She is a good friend of the 
Cowboys.

Duke DeWyatt writes an interesting 
letter and proves himself something 
of a poet as well as a good letter 
writer.

Sauce Box comes with her cheer 
again. We truly have an interesting 
Household band.

I

time toTf it will be my last opportu
nity for a long time, as I leave home 
in a short while for school. Ten long 
months of study! But I mean to 
study hard even if I don’t like it.

It is growing so dark I can hardly 
write. This will be my last letter for 
a long t ^ e . Au revolr.
___________ MOTHER’S OIRU

PINK ON COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I have been a silent admirer of your 
Household for over two yeara; it is a 
great pleasure to me when our paper 
comes. I am a little girl in my fif
teenth year. I live within three miles 
of the North Concho in Sterling coun
ty. I go to school eight months out of 
the year. I like to go to school.

Blue Bell, 1 differ with you about 
Circle Dot. I think he is an old-time 
cowboy* Cowboys are in general, 
kinder nearted and better than town 
boys; those who live in town, I mean. 
I have been a close observer of the 
subject—the city and country girl, for 
some time. I think we ail could be 
good and nice if we are raised properly. 
I think we girls are Just what our 
mothers made us. If we are taught to 
do house-work, and milk, churn, wash 
and iron, and attend to the garden, we 
can curl our own hair and make our 
dresses just as tastefully as we want 
them. I am the oldest girl of the fam
ily. and of course I can do moet any
thing.

I admire Purpl^ Pansy very much. I 
would like her so much as an blder 
sister. If this doesn’t find its way to 
the waste basket I may write again. I 
■m THE PINK.

“ TOE VAMPIRE” PARODIED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: I see that the “ rag and bone”
question seems to call for a lot of die-, 
cusslon, and as the Reader De Ft. 
Worth sent the poem of the fool, I 
will send one on the same subject, but 
somewhat different, entitled the 
“ Sage.”

A sage there was and he made his 
prayer

(Even as you and I,)
To a lovely form of beauty rare 
With bright blue eyes and golden 

hair— .,
The sage thought no one half so fair, 

(Even as you and I.)

0, the life we live and the love we give. 
And the work of a manly soul 

Belong to a woman good and pure 
While time wings on, while seasons 

roll.
And human hearts endure.

A sage there was and his life he 
spent,
(Even as you and I.)

In the smiles of love with a heart con
tent,

With the joy and care that God had 
sent;

Where duty called ’twas there he went, 
(Even as you and I.)

O, the toll 80 sweet when loved ones 
meet

O’er the work that love has planned. 
And the heart of the sage grows young 

with the age
Of a life as pure as a virgin page—

And the wife can understand.

■■ My! my! It seems there is a great 
deficiency of men in the Household. At 
one time we had an equal represen
tation, but alas! where are they now? 
There was Falchon, but Isabella rah 
him off; and Mary Maude Cyclone 
blowed Mr. Man in the happy un
known; and Alamo, he got wrecked 
(in the head) at Marcelena, so we 
cannot obtain a caucus, but I had bet
ter put a quietus on my glib”  or I 
will have some of those new( ?) women 
after me.

Hope Purple Pansy .will have success 
with her household, although I am sure 
she will, for she is, in the language of 
Wordsworth,
“ A perfect woman, nobly planned.
To warn, comfort and commano.
And yet a spirit still, and bright.
With something of an angel light.”

Mrs. Buchanan, I like your idea of 
the theoretical lov.er. We are taught 

,that “ marrying comes by destiny ” and 
destiny is not reached theoretically, so 
a lover with a theory can never win 
the heart of his lady love. The word 
love, when rightly defined, has a deep 
and expansive meaning, and there are 
only few that rightly understand it. If 
there were more there would be less 
failures in the matrimonial line. But 
one cause for the many failures in 
marriage is the union of persons too 
young to realize marriage in its true 
light. There is no sight more pitiful 
than to see a couple yet in their early 
teens struggling in the sea of married 
life. O, at first it is nice enough, but 
only wait until the novelty of the sit
uation wears off, and then they will 
find their sad mistake. They find it is 
entirely different from their expecta
tions, and after they worry along until 
they become discouraged and finally 
disgusted, by the time they are old 
enough to know, they have become es
tranged and the results are: Addi
tional evidence for those that believe 
marriage a failure. Now I don’t mean 
to say that this is the case in all cases, 
but can recall severkU instances like 
the above. But in speaking of loYe. 
there are no two that ^ave the same 
version of it, and what to one is right 
seems absurd to another. Difference 
of opinion causes discussion, and dis
cussion is the life of a subject. If 
every one was of the same opinion 
there would he no need of education, 
and this would be a dreary old world 
to live in, so a diffebence of-opinion is 
necessary for our good.

Well, well; I must stop or I will be 
charged with trying to monopolize the 
Household, so now au revoir. Am still 
the DUKE D’ WYATT.

Wyatt, Texas.

AN ENQUIRER.
Dear Mra. Buchanan and House

hold: Of late I have been reading
your letters with interest, and have 
decided to write some, too. If you will 
allow me (a western friend) to enter 
your cosy corner. L,-for one, think 
it would be so nice/te wear a badge 
in hofor of thfi_Uousehold. I think 
white and~J>Hiewould be the colors. 
I don't live far from the little town 
where ^hey intend to have the cow- 
hoys’ reunion, which will b  ̂ the first 
of August, and it does make me feel 
very saa, indeed, for fear some one 
will get hurt or killed, as they Intend 
having a great many wild steers for 
the boys to rope, throw down and 
tie, the one performing the feat 
quickest gets a prize.

Man, you do not know how sorry 
I feel for you. Do not let the loved 
and lost blast your future life, tor 
life is too precious to waste in cher
ishing blasted hopes, but cast the 
shrouded mantle off and seek another 
nsore worthy of a faithful love, and 
look to an all wise Creator to direct 
you in BO doing, for I know there are a 
faithful few. In speaking of love 1 
have had some experience in that, and 
will say pure love is sustained only 
by sympathy and affection, for if our 
best and nearest friend were to treat 
us cold and indifferent, how could we 
love them, though we strove‘ to love 
them still? Will some onk please cor
rect me if am in error. Well, for 
fear of the waste basket I will close 
for this time. This is my first at
tempt to write to a paper. If you 
find this unworthy of note cast it 
aside. Best wishes to all.

FADED FLOWER.
Knox Co.. Texas.

My address Is '’corner Goose and 
Spruce, next door to the feather foun
dry, right across the street from the 
egg factbry where they sack up mo-

from marbles up to baseball.
Carelees Bill, I’ll bet I can beat you 

either riding, shooting or playing out
door games. Cards, dominoes, check-

lasees in a ‘skeeter’ bar, in front of ers. ets., are too “ still.”  I don’t care 
Pig alley” ; and if Alamo wishes to ¡ for them. A guitar is my favorite mu- 
wrlte to me. if he will address his let-1 slcal instrument. My voice is rather 
ter like the above it will reach me in ' faint, so 1 like a guitar to sing with, 
safety, or If he wishes to visit me, Ifi Mrs. B., if «this lot of nonsense 
he will ask for the “ feather foundry” 1 doeen’t please, “ drap”  it in the waste 
anybody will tell him where it is that | basket. Adloa. SAUCEBOX,
knows anything about it (or me).
Come again. Falcon; your lettei*on the 
"Old-Fashioned. Girl” was just "out 
of sight.”  Well, as this is my first in 
quite a “ coon’s age,” I will say au 
revolr. WOODS BOY.

OsnUes—■u * ealj O r Issso ThomMesB , 
«atar, Osrefully sxsmlas tos sutslOs 
per. Moss etosr ssaulns

WIFE AND MOTHER—A NEW MEM
BER.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
I will attempt to write you a few lines.
I have just been reading the House
hold letters and I enjoy them very 
much. 1 do sincerely sympathize with 
Man. I know how he feels from sad 
experience. Wllla Sunshine, you make 
a sad mistake when you think you can 
make some other man . happy and be 
happy yourself. You can not do it. If 
you loved the first man you can not 
love another with the same love you 
loved the first. Our first love la the 
sweetest thing on earth; It never dies 
away. I think there in but one true 
love to everyone. You can marry 
another and drag out a miserable life, 
but you can not be happy. I am sure I 
feel for you, for I know what is before 
you in this life. The best part of your 
life is gone. I. like Man. loved and 
lost. I thought I could make another 
happy and be happy myself in time, 
but it is a mistake. The first fond, 
passionate love of hy -heart is gone. 
Sincerity, I like your letter; it is good 
advice. I like all the letters. They 
are all good. I have a little daughter 
nine years old. My greatest desire is 
to raise her right and live to see her 
happily married. As this is my first 
attempt to write, I will close. If I see 
this In nrint I will write again. Best 
wishes to all.

* WIFE AND MOTHER.
' Edwards county.

HER IDEAL.
Dear Mrs. B. and Household: Here

I am again. Will you all forgive me 
if I am coming too often? 1 am go
ing west on a long visit in about two 
weeks and T wanted to speak lo some 
of you before I go. Purple Pansy, 1 
think I will be left in single blessed
ness some years longer. 1 have no wish 
to marry before I am twenty-three or 
twenty-four. When I- marry 1 shall 
marry a man 1 love, and will do every
thing in my power to make him 
happy. But at present i  am content 
to trot in single harness, (please par
don the expression), for I don’t be
lieve a girl just out of short dresses, 
and as fond of balls, parties, picnics, 
riding, driving, operas, and everything 
of that sort as I am would make a 
good wife.. When I marry (if ever 1 
do), I mean to “ settle down right.”

Hard Case, will you have the good
ness to tell me why one could not learn 
to love a girl that dances, the same as 
one who does not dance? And if one 
haB to be in love half a dozen times 
before you succeed, how are we to 
know when that life-lasting love over
takes us?

My ideal man is one who is nearly 
six feet in height, has chestnut-brown 
hair, blue-grey eyes, no mustache, (I 
wouldn’t have a man with a mustache), 
and does not call one “ child” and “ lit
tle girl” when he knows one objects to 
being called such names.

Miserable Man, T sympathize with 
you, but I wouldn’t he miserable over 
what might have been for, “ there’ll 
come a time,”  you know.

Mother’s (llrl, 1 rend “ She” a sh«rt 
time ago, and lost every bit of patience 
I ever possessed over it. 1 think it’s 
horrid.

Sincerity ahd Alta May. I think we 
live in adjoining towns. I wonder who 
yon are? You both write good letters 
any way.

I wonder how many of the House
hold members have as many hobbles 
as I have? My hobbles are books, 
flowers, music, fancy work, horses, 
guns and outside game^- anything

T17ANTKD—OoTsrufi (or nns child 
* V taUry waotad for seTcn montht. . 

Box I, Abilena T »a a .

Stata
Addiaaa

LOW VACATION RATES.
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts cArBry 
day from June 1st to September 80th, 
tncluslve. with final limit' October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Cjescent offers to 
torlsts this year the most perfect 
service and appointment)» ever offered 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

■Apply to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
full information.

A. F. BARNETT.
G. P. A., New Orleans, La.

CHEA^ RATES VIA HOUSTON,EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAIIAVAY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points in the North and East. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
.Short line to Kansas City, St. Louis and 
Chicago, and all points in the Middle 
and Eastern states. Pullmafi vestibule 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston 
pnd Kansas (?ity. and between Galves- 
'ton and Cincinnati via. t!lialtahooga. 
bervU“e and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Informatiou. call on 

It. B. YOAKUM.

San Antonio'Female College.
WMt Knd, S u  Astsnis, Texas.

J. R. Hassison, B. a . (Vanderbilt) President. 
Miss Walton, • - Aisoolute.

You delire for y o )^ d sn (^ e r  a  College oojp- 
binlug Health, Thnmugh I A |raotion^Ì0^oe, 
and Chriitian Influenoea. ‘n^ng^SVw lIl find 
In 8nn Antonio Fainale Collage.

U Ail^tosrtmanta of s  flrit e la u  -Female Col
ia ara provided with oonipetent taaoliori. 

FipeayHa moderate 
Fatr î'erno Sept. 7, 1897.

-  -For Catalogne addroia
J. E. HABRISON.

Preaident.

St. touiS' Seminary
A school of high gisdt) for Yooim 

Lidlcs; bMUtUully locBtsd on s oom- 
m»hdlng emlneDce, overlookiof tte 
city of 8 t Louis.

InccewfaHy O p » r » f d Bitte« lS 7 t .

Private, Retired, 
Healthy, Select

Bfambrr LlmtlCKl to  T wenty. ^
Your-dsug^ier will bsrs bavs sHOME 
as wall as à school; her health, m. ral», 
manners and culture stndlously oared 
for. Texas has been a liberal patron. 
Climate g r e a t l y  advantageous to 
health. Bend for catalogue.

B. T. BLEWETT, LL. b.,
 ̂ JenntDge» Mo.

Und<»niably tbA mögt thorooffh and complftU aobool ot Baain^M. Sbortbaod, Penmanthrp aod 
Kngliab. Othara blow, hot wa nm a thoroughly prnoticol BoMineaa « oDoge. and our graduataa 
aro holding tba hlghent poaitiona For catalogua addraat K ing a Bualnaaa Collesa* 

Kim St,, DAllaa« Taxai* ___________________

Ì.METII0P0UTAI
(W. W. Dttfb», A. Regland. B. P. 
ciste Prcprl«tor»), t HE ¿EADIn6 BUSINESS 
TRAINlN(jSCHOOLOPTHE SOUTHWEST. Abl.it 
(acuity of .xperlenoed ».acheri ever aitaocUyid 
with anv Huainee« In the Sontb, POSI*
TICKS GUARANTEED ondar a written contract 
backad by tkill. honor and capital. Writa for

particular.. CatJtogoe.nd BUSINESS cÓu EOE. Dallas. Texes.

A Hlch-Orade 
College for 
Young Ladles.

I liincMWfinnLINUcNnUUIIy
■ k m io h t .  p .  o .R IV . W . S . F ree .

Geni. Pass. .Agent; 
N. B. MELDRUM, 

Geni. Manager.

TUB r O R T  ail.l. COI'MTRV. *
Send 211 cl" to The Snnipion Fuhliihing Co. , 

Dnncan. I T .  (o ra  neat little botiW contalnlns 
a hlAtory of the Comanche and Kiowa reee.vn- 
tinn, together wilii a iplendid mapof that coun
try: the homeiiead law; how to Hie a c<aiin. etc. 
AddreaaTHE HAMPSOS PUHLISHINO CO,.

Duncan. I. T.

l i g h t n i n g  w e l l  MACH’Y
F^Uh-iP5. A IR  l i f t s . 

G A L O U IN E  E .N G IN E S ',V
IHi AMrni CAN Ai f tL WOKKS. IV.

IlL -C.HlCAuO.* P«sl i. Ab. I I X.^V

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

p o r t  TWO om  m o m  c o w s .
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

m m no FON oiaotiLAMS. » 
■»UUT *  rUTtlAtD IF«. 04., CLIITOI, IOWA.

Fort • Worth ♦ University.
Thla Inatltutlon I. one of the treat eqtilpped l.i the land, and a yaar In toa Oellege of Liberal 

Arta la given you for the moderate expeni# of 8105. Increase your knowledge, your brain pow«^ 
and therehxA your capital, by itudy In one of our aohoola Forty-two Initruetorg ara rsaay to 

itnalrland youtnalr aid.
Golleoe o! Liberal A r t a . 

.C o lle o e o f Medicine.

IN ANSWER TO PURPLE PANSY.
Dear Household Friends: I have

just finished reading Purple Pansy’s 
last letter, and cannot resist writing 
again as she seems to misunderstand 
me In regard to my ideal. I do not 
think he is perfect. I know that it is 
imposslbla for mankind to reach per
fection. I prefer a Christian, but not 
what is called a goody-good boy. Ab I 
Bald in another letter, I believe him to 
be noble„ln every thought and deed. 
Is that imposalble unless he be a ChrlB- 
tlan?

I will be glad,-Mrs. Buchanan, when 
you write that article on Idealizing, for 
perhaps you will convince me that 
there Is no such thing as a real 
Ideal.

Mrs. Buchanan, won’t you send me 
one of your photos. You don't know 
how much 1 would appreciate it. I 
have you pictured as a small woman, 
with beautiful brown eyes, black hair, 
and just enough bloom on your cheeks 
to make you look lovely. When I 
think of a woman who I’ve never seen 
as lovely I always imagine she must 
look something like my mother.

Sincerity, yon have quite won my 
heart Your children are eertainly 
blest In having such a mother..

Miserable Man. 1 don’t believe yon 
are near as miserable as yon pretend 
to. be. You get too muck sympathy. 
It Isn’t good for jrou. Don’t prove 
jronrself unworthy of your name by

iSa*** *****
I’m going away Ita the morging on

a Btert visit, 1 miSm to ksv# a gwto

ANOTHER SYMPATHIZER.
I am just afraid to venture in again, 

as last week the grab basket must 
have gotten my letter. 1 did not see 
it in the column. But It does look 
so very inviting to me. Perhaps I 
can find a little corner, and some one 
to welcome me this time. Yes, there 
is a vacant chair by Texas Tom. I 
“ kinder” like his looks so will just oc
cupy this vacancy. Now, my dear sir, 
why TO pensive? Prom your letter a 
sympathetic chord In my heart has 
been touched, and that Is what makes 
the whole world kin. Did you say it 
is better to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at all? Or was 
It an echo from my own heart? 
Never to have loved is never to have 
Jived at all. 0. how desolate must be 
the heart in which the softening in
fluence of love has never been felt. 
It refines and purifies as nothing else 
can. Even the Divine Teacher said 
unto us, “ Ix)ve one another.” 1 be 
lleve it was intended from the begin
ning that we should find our second 
self, or in other words, lose our
selves In another's love, and in so do
ing we have reached the fullest fe
licity that this life can afford.

But true love never runs smooth, so 
take courage my friend, and remem
ber that there is a true heart waiting 
you somewhere, and when you have 
found that treasure, treat it tenderly. 
How few realise what a tender blos
som it is. Planted in the right soil 
it grows and flouHshM, sending forth 
lovely flowers that scatter sweet- 
scentedjeaves in our pathway, but if it 
Is rougly handled how soon they fade 
is roughly handled how soon they fade 
what might bate been. But they are 
white memories, never to be forgotten, 
speaking more eloquently to the 

' heart than could any written record 
Of their Itvee. Alas! the leaves of 
memory seem to make a mOumful 
rustle in the dark.

. CHBBTNUT BURR.

WOODS BOY AGAIN.
"Yoo Kymoong Members: It has

been quite a (Wblle since I wrote to 
the Household corner. But I guess I 
haven’t, as Texas Tom said, "been 
missed.” Dear members, it is a great 
mistake to think that because a wom
an is domesticated she must In conse
quence be dull, dowdy, old-fashioned 
and altogether out of the social sphere. 
A domesticated woman need not be a 
mere domestic drudge wbose thoughts 
and conversation are confined wholly 
and sqlely to her household duties, the 
servants and care of the nursery, who 
can take no Interest in art, literature, 
politics or society. It Is quite possible 
‘even In these days of rush and hurry, 
as many women have proved to take 
a personal and practical interest in 
her home and belongidgs and at the 
same time keep In touch with the 
deeper, fuller life of the outside world. 
To look well after her own household 
is the duty, and should be the pleasure, 
o f  every womair, ereirthuBB who hive 
to leave the ehelter of their home to 
work in the busy world outside- and 
what a number of “ reflired” women 
have to do this in the present day— 
need not neglect their homes, for it is 
not so much that U nec««Mry for the 
smooth working of the -»iisehold ue 
thought, methods snd p>.actuality. If 
the machinery is put In good working 
order, not much time will be required 
to put It in motion each day. Women's 
duties are varied es well as domestic, 
for it is a duty as well as a pleasure to 
move in pleasant society, to keep up 
old friends and make new acquain
tances—a duty we owe to ourselves aa 
well as to others, for none of us are 
meant for seif alone. A domesticated 
woman can fulfill these duties for liv
ing in the calm snd peaceful atmos
phere of a well ordered home; she has 
the time that the woman who Is al
ways rushing about and trying to do 
everything cannot command. The 
truth is, that the women who lead 
lives of excitement and rush do so. not 
because th^y really like it. but It Is 
because it is what they consider fask- 
ionable. If the tide were tfnqe tiirnTO 
they would gladly follow It, and In fol
lowing it would discover that their 
lives were fuller and happier than in 
the days when they ran about, hredth- 
leaaly, with the gomplalnt of "no time” 
and a bustling air that deceived no one 
except themselves.

Mrs. B.. what has becom(^ of that 
“ beefhead”  of a Jolly Boy and his 
companion. Miss Hwcet Sixteen, Nb. 
2 ?” They haven’t either one written In a 
long time, ('.ome again. Sister 'Ellen; 
your letter was just splendid. M'lser- 
able Man’s letter was the truest and 
saddest romance I ever read In my life. 
Come again. Miserable Man. Artist is 
a good hunter, and he says he knows 
that wildcats will scratch, hut when he 
gets married his will won’t have to 
patch. Dew Drop, you say you don’t 
like Charlotte M. Braeme’s works? I 
do. I have read "Thrown On ■ the 
World”  by her and like it splendidly, 
although Mrs Georgs Sheldon Downs. 
Mias Louisa Alcott, Rev. E. P. Roe and 
Joslah Allen's Wife are my favorite 
authore. Loulae, the eonge I em how 
wanting are “ The Ship That Never’Re
turned”  and "Sweet Marie.”  I gueac 
Bachelor went down to Ford Dove's 
8uid be aed Billie opened a "keg of 
nalla," and he stuck one in hie foot 
and it confined him to bis bed to he 
couldn't write, or else be would‘ have 
written before now. Mrs. B.. what has 
become of Bran New Girl? “ Wockka 
Sherooea umagoo oong sung coo a 
makl.'’ It aeems as if Mr. Alamo wtshea 
to know the nddreaBas « t  the memhers.

O u r G re a t P a tte rn  O f fe r
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PA^HERNS FREE TO EVERY READER OF

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .
Home Dressmikiiif Made Easy.

We have naade arrangements with an old and reliable pattern home 
wboaeetTlet are universally adopted bv wall-dresHed people everywhere, by 
which we are oflerlug free to the readers of TEXAS STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL the latest cut paper patterns. When purobased In the regular 
way patterns cost from 20 cents to •'>0 cents apleoe.

Any of our readers who will out out the Pattern Order Oaupon below and 
mail It to tbii offloe enoloilng six 2 cent starapi to help pay for handling, mail
ing, etc., will receive one pattern of the sizes printed with each design.

Beeareand give your name and full address and number of the pattern 
wanted. Ycu do not need to write a latter. Himjrly cut out the coupon and 
mall it according to the directions thereon, and you will receive the pattern in 
the size chosen. Use the coupon printed below, elae the pattern will cost 
you 26 cents.

FOR SMALL OIRIJ?.
No. 1166—Alma frock; sizes 4 and 6 

years.
This charming little frock la of the 

palest pink Chambéry, trimmed with 
lace-like. eml)roidery. The straiglit, 
full skirt is finished with a hem headed

, jolleoe o! Law.
s «e  ow r D e p a rtm e n ts  ( School o! Gommcrc«. f

ichool ot Music.
School o! ftn.
School ot Oratoru.

Sand for Catalogae. Addroso,

______ PR. O. L. FISHERr Pres., Ft. W orth,Tex.

SHEEJ' MUSIC TW O QiNT S A  CXIPY
_____________________ *

First-eJass Regular Forty-cent Sheet Music. N ew  and Desir*' 
able Copyrights» and Standard Reprints.
V --- --

Th* SrH Die hl.lnry of jminialism thM roally Srst«laM. (nll-tlsa, r«s«Ur forteaemt SkooS
Music Imii tirrn olTrml U> Uin imlillo at Iw i> cciita a copy. Tkla Music I* th* pcrfocUoo of niMbinlcal 
cxi'cMciiro. Th« niict prlntliiv lli.it tm.iicir cun buy, on rick and koorr aiuplopapcr, oiMl many of tho 
plrccu Imve lH<anurnl anil cwtly ciiuiuvnl tttlca. Tlio Doaiaa of Ilia coropoorr»—iMiny of wkoa have 
wurlU-wlds rcputatlrmi.—art a iiuaroulo« ot toe exccllcnco of the Muolt;.

for all washable fabrics, from linen 
and gingham to thinnest oinsllns and 
India silk.

A special illustration and full direc
tions about the pattern will be found 
un the envelope In which It Is enclosed.

A c u r e  nLOURE-<’/)AT.
No. 1157 Romelda blonse-coat; 

sizes for 34, .'16, 38 and 40 Inches bust 
measure.

Light blue-gray etanilne Is the fabric 
of this smart, belled basque or coal,
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THE DOUBLE 
DIAMOND rtlAMC
STBONaCBT WHEEL 

N EARTH . . . . PITWOOD
Model No.

THIS OOMPLin
B IC Y C L E

AND COliFON
$27

itt-'

which completes a gown of the same 
pretty fabric. The blouse fits plainly 
across the shoulders, trimly about the 
arms, and has a little fiillneas about 
the waist line. It. Is lined with taffeta 

by two rows of Insertion, and It Is niig, «nd the fullness gathered to a 
sewed to the wAlst In gathers, the full- ! peR to which the circle basque is st- 
ness being held easily across the fron t, tgr-hed. The revers are faced with 
and over the hips, and massed in the;ivory silk and covered with many rows 
back. The full "baby” waist may be of pearl-edged black baby ribbon; the 
finished high In the neck or in a low folded girdle Is also, of ivory silk. A 
square, which Is outlined Vn the pat-| chemisette of Iswn nr silk and a black 
te ^  and worn with a guimpe. The;satin tie-complete the coat, 
short puffed sleeves are surmounted by i -A special illustration and full dlrec- 
a ruffle of the Chambéry, trimmed Hone al>oiit the pattern will i>e found 
with Insertion. The model is to aim-1 on the ncvelope In which it is en- 
ple and graceful that it is commended I closed.

i, f».

COUPON
E n t l t f l r i K  t o  P a t t e r n —  A n y  S it z e  o f  N o . . . . , , . .
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L .

H>LN AMTOS lO.

8m> Antonio offlc* of Teina Stock and Tarm i 
Journal, Garaa Building, 216 Main Plaza, ' 
where our friend* are invited to call when In I 
the city.

Ike .West, the well-known San An
tonio Btorkman who. with hie family, 
ts spending the summer at Boeme, was 
here Monday.

R. H. IflTtes, superintendent of trans
portation of the Han Antonio and 
Aransas Pass, vras conflned to his room 
one day this week wUh illness.

SflN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
Mmu Aaftonlo A  A ran iM  P » m *

For Boerne Aod K«rrTi)le leavM daily axcADt Saturday and Sanday at 2i4h p. jn.: Sunday» at fe*SO a. m.: Saturday 4;30 p. m. Aridye daily 
axoapt Sunday and Monday at 10:45 a. m. ; Sundays at 7:00 p. m., Monday at 9:30 a. m.

For Houston, ('naro and Waco* leuyoi daily ati»© a. m., arriva at6:% p m.
For Roek^rc, Corpus Cbristi and Alice, leavetnt l;5op. m.,arriye8 at 1:35 p. m.

Southcra Puciflc«
E ast—L#eayei at 14:10 p. m. and 9:30 p. m .; arriyas at 7 a« in̂  and 4:2jft p. ni.
Lsayesfor Waco* Fort Worth. Dallas, .Kan- 

aaa City. S t  Louis and Obtcaare at 7r2> p m.
Arrives trom (*bieaf(o, S t  Lnnis, Kau«a« 

City, Fort Worth 
a. m.

We it—'For Eaarle Pans, California and Mexi
co, leayee at 4:46 p. in and arrive» at 11:50 a. ui-

V. G. MAltsberger, a prominent j T Palfrey, purchasing agent of 
stockman of Cotulla, was here among the San Antonio and Aransas Pass, re- 
the hoys again several days, and made fumed a few d y s  since from Ingleslde, 
headquarters at the Southern. | where hls’ family U ^siting.

^  ■  I Kokernot & Houston shipped 14 cars
S. Nations, an extensive rattle oper- f,f cattle aver the San Antonio and 

ator of Kmporia, Kansas, was in town ' Aransas Pass railroad to St. l/ouis via 
several days this week an(L has gone | (jameron during the past week.
over into Uvalde country to Jook a t , • ------- -
some oattle. j  Thomas W. Dodd, vice president of

_____  ! the Mexican National, passed through
„  „  _ II I _____ _ the <'lty Wednesday from Uaredo on hisH. K. Rea, the livestock man of the | jK e rrv ille . where his family will

spend some time.Cotton Belt, came in Sunday. He Is 
out for business and his expression in 
riirated that he hadn't done a thlnE hut 
acquire it.

.Messrs. Holmes & Harris, who h.nvc 
Daila* and Waco at IfMR , Ijeeu down in the San Antonio district | 

for the past two months buying young 
utiilT for fall delivery returned to Kan
sas f'ity Friday night and will return 
later on to receive and ship It North.

l.a Salle Isonorhy: Sixty-nine sacks
of wool belonging to Messrs. Sam J. 
Jordan, D. M. lyevel, Albert Babb and 
.1. B. Rey were shipped from Cotulla 
Monday.

Int#rvutloiiHl A Ureat Korthern*
Noxtr—Leaves Hi 0:30 a. in. aad 3 p. m. j sr  

rives at 7:25 a. ni. and 3:t5 p. m.
PoLTH-r-Leavea at 9:45 a. m. and airives at7::'0p. m.
K »rtli. daily express r*pecial leayes9:*)0 a m., 

arrives 3:15 p. in.
Soutb, leaves 9:46 a. m*, arrives 7:̂ )0 p. m.

SI for^aeo
Kuneas A T esa i.

Leaves for*^aeo, Fort Worth, Dallas, Kan •ai-t'ity. St. Louis and I’bicaffo at a. m. and 3:00 p. m.Arrives from (.’bicaffo, Ht. Î ouis, Kaosai 
City, Dallas. Fort Worth and Waooat 7:25a. m. and 3:16 p. m.

8an A ntoalo A Gulf Shore*
Train leaves Ban Antonio for Martinez. San 

ders, Adkins, Lavnrnia and Biitherland Bprings at4i30a. m. daily except Hiinday.Arrives at Ban Antonio at 9:00 p. in. daily ex* 
copt tAinday.

Tom Shaw of Eagle ^ass. whom the 
.loutnal located as coming from Eagle' 
I.4ikn last week, was with-us again this 
week. He of course in feeling better 
Ilian he did laat week, on account of 
the rains which have fallen lately.

T. .1. Gwallney came In from Goliad 
county Thursday, where he ha<r been 
receiving and branding about UiOO 
yearllngH, I and Saturday left for 
Karnes county to receive lOuO- year
lings bought some,three weeks ago.

Ous Witting was In from nis pas
ture near Htockdale Friday and says 
that they have had good rain's down 
that way, all of whh'h caused him to 
wear an exceedinly pleasant coiinte- 
nanre.SAN ANTONIO MARKET.

The local trade has been fairly ac
tive this week for cattle, and this, with 
the "rains, and a continued watch for 
the wave of prosperity, together with 
some deals for stock for shipment to 
market have contributed to a slight 
Increase over prices last ’week. The 
horse market has shown a little more
activity and several cars have bee« navldson l,as just returned
shipped East and North. Tak ng I as  ̂ 2r̂ A reports every-
a whole, this week s business bas been | J

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
announces reduced rates to Buhalo, N. 
Y., Aug. 23-28, on account of the Grand 
Army of the Republic. To Dallas Aug. 
2i')-27, on account of the reunion of ne
gro ex-soldlera. To Kansas City and 
St. Louis Sept. 4 and (?.

satisfactory. While the price of hogs 
show a-;slight decline this Wê -k there 
Is no reason for the hog raiser to be 
alarmed. Hogs are going to be hogs, 
and the farmer with a few young broocl 
sows will do well to hang on to them.

Choice shipping beeves, 12.75, fat 
beeves, $2.25; choice cows. $2.004i)2.10; 
rholc« yearllngfi, $2.00@2.50; choice 
calves, $2.50@3.00; hogs, $2.B0@3.20'; 
muttons. |2.50@)3.00; hulls. $1.25iTd1.50.

Cotton, feed stuff and hides same as 
last week as follows:

Cotton 6%. basis middling.
Hay In large receipts and quoted at 

40c baled per 100 pounds by the wagon 
load.

Corn, by the wagon load, 25c per 
bushel, sacked.

Oats, by wagon load, 24e per bushel. 
Hides are quoted dull at the follow-

prospecls for the cattle business are 
growing better every day. Hcwlslled 
the markets and also made'a trip 
through the Territory, Colorado and 
Wyoming.

(’ol. Ike T. Pryor came down Friday 
from Kansas City and went on to his 
ranch to spend a few days. He says 
prices are keeping up to a degree 
whlih Is extremely satisfactory and 
that cattle In the Territory are fat and 
slick as eels. The colonel, while he 
scorns the Idea that he is a "hull." 
says that the steers on hls^ranch are 
increasing In value at the rfle of $H)0 
per day.

n value at the r«le of $1

-  V'Is the alatementVf cott1 Following Is the alatementVif cotton 
I shipments over the San Antonio and 
I Aransas Pass' railway for the vears 

ing quotations: kreah dry flint, IfUR- m d ln g  July 1;
stretched, shade dried; No. 1, butebrr, ! 
20 pounds and up, 10c; No. '2, S'-^c; I 
fresh dry flint, country butchers, HI; 
pounds and up. 9c; fresh dry flint,!

Hales.
1803 ...................................................  173,088
1804 ............................ -.-.r .. . ’ ......... 140,133
180.5 ...................................................  250,780

country lights, 7i/ie; hulls and dam -, ............................................  151512
aged 5c. fallen 7c; wet salted hides 4c. j ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ' ! ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  213 420 

Sheepskins Green salted, 1.120c; | shipments for the first fifteen
dry salted. 15(ff!20c each; salted shear
lings, 10c ..each; flint shearlings, 5c, 
each.

Goat skin—Frontier, No. 1, 11c. No. 
1 grade Angora, lOc; Angora skins, 
|1.00@'2.00 for pure J)lood.

Deer skins, 15o, If rlean.

Jerry Nance was down from Kylo 
again this week.

Russ Kennedy of Sabinal, was In the 
city this week.

J. T. Storey, the I.x>ckhart cowman", 
came in Sunday.

Capt. Harry Landa of N ^  Braunfels, 
was down again this week.

Alex McGhee was down from 
Marcos again this week.

San

E. Corkill of El Sordo, was In town 
again this week on business.

L. B. HalI»-of Stockdale.. was regis
tered at the Southern Satilrday._____  ♦

Alonzo Milieu of Mlllett station, wag 
a guest of the Southern this week.

days of the month of August in the 
years named follow;

Bales.
18112 ..............................................  <190
1893 .......................................... 1„r,4S
1894 ....................... ............................. 3,173
1895 .......................................... 421
1895 ..............................   13,fi53
1897 ...............    7.5,36

Col. U. n. Fani of Georgetown, came
In Vrhlay from hlÄ Santa Rosa ranch

Over 400 bales of cotton were 
shipped from Gonzales last Thursday 
to Houston, making a total of 649 bales 
shipped from that point, out *of 812 
bales received up to that date.

The Alice Echo: F, K. Rldder from
Esperanzaz ranch was in to attend 
commissioners’ court this week. Ho 
also sent a carload of lumber to his 
ranch by his prairie sloop line.

Calhoun County News: Some cotton 
farmers say that the recent showers 
did more harm than good. Open cotton 
Is always more or less damaged by 
rain. A majority of the people were 
glad to greet the showers to replenish 
cisterns.

The railroad commission has issued 
notice that on the 31st Inst., it would 
take up and consider the application 
of the Aransas Pass for reduction of 
rates on cotton seed from Rosebud and 
intermediate points on the Aransas 
Pass to .Marlin.

by mail and telegraph, and the appli- 
cationii and the "limited supply of 
stock unsold" can only be supplied by 
an Increase of the capital sto<'k of the 
company. Mr. Woodley is only a plain 
Btorkman and little dreamed what he 
was bringing on himself when he sub
jected himself to an Interview with the 
Journal repreneetatlve. "Here's some 
o' the-things I been a glttln,’ " said Mr. 
Woodley, as he entered the Journal 
ofllc^ and drew from his pocket a bun
dle of letters and telegrams and laid 
them on the reporter’s table, "and I've 
got to answer ’em, increase the capital 
stock, hire a hundred stenographers or 
leave the country." and he;Sank back 
in a chair and wiped the perspiration 
from his brow while the reporter jotted 
down a few sample requests.

The first was from J. E. Ashburn of 
Waco, who owns the XA bar ranch in 
McLennan county, and who Is on the 
lookout for some of the stock in which 
he says:

■'I would prefer to buy them where 
I could load them on the W. P. R. I. 
& D. B. Co., as the freight would be 
cheaper. I want to buy all the unsold 
stock of this road, as I have confldeiice 
In your judgment and know It will be 
a ’ paying Investment.”

B. J. ASHBURN. 
Another reads as follows:

Abilene, Tex., Aug. 12, 1897.
H. B. Woodley; Sir—I saw your ar

ticle In Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
;ind wishing to know more of the W. 
P. R. I. & D. B. Co., limited, I send

«0 »  O l»  •*»
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DiarriMva,
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*“ Bowel Complaints.
A Sara, Safe. Quick Cure for 

these troubles is

It is the trusted friend of the ^ 
Mechanic, Fanner, Planter, ^  
Sailor, and in fact all classes, j  
Used internally or externally.

Beware of imitations. Take ?  
none but the genuine *' PERXY ^ 
Davis.”  dole everywhere. i

iVSe. and 5Gc. bottles. ^
■€»•-■£>••«0 »  ■*<>* > »»> » »  »»> 0

DOUBLE D fllty
■ TRAIN SERVICE

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”
J

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
I wllti Bu m  Sleepers •' i SAN’ ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

O N L Y  S T A N D A R D  G U A G E  L I N t  R U N N IN G  T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S  T O
C I T Y  O F  M E X IC O .

j NLiiht &Dd Morning Connectioas at New Orleans with Lines to

' NEW  Y O R K , P H I L A D E L P H I A , W A S H I N G T O N , A T L A N T A , C IN C I N N A T I , 
S T .  L O U I S . M E M P H IS  A N D  C H I C A G O .

C.W . BEIN, J. PARKS,
1 Trafile Manager, ^  Aas’t Gen’l Paas. and Tkt Agi.,
i HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TEX.

SAN ANTONIO & AHANSAS PASS 0. R.
■THE G R E A T -

and vegetable growers in Nueces coun
ty. Cob C. C. Heath, a member of the

„ „ „  _______ ,  , . committee appointed at the last meel-
of prospectus, and  ̂ railroads in re

oblige. Yours respectfully | Informa-
J. d. ci.ACK.. , received from the roads

Na<ogdocheH Chronirle: Good rains
have fallen in nearly every community 
throughout the country, and much 
good to fall crops will be the result. 
Late cotton is also benefited. . .  .Work 
on the compress is progressing very 
satisfactorily. Two ear loans of ma
chinery arrived Tuesday and is being 
placed in position.

Floresvllle Chronicle; C. F. Carroll 
of Dllworth, shipped a car of beeves to 
New Orleans last Tuesday. . .  .The new
gins are both running right along.......
'i'he cotton seed oil mill expected to 
start up about Sept. 1 ....E . Sdllg 
made the first shipment of cotton this
season.......lohn Griffith shipped 100
bales of cotton to New York last Mon
day.

Space forbids a production of all 
the requests and the telegrams below 
are only a few samples from bis col
lection calling for stock and informa
tion: ,

Omaha. Neb.,. Aug. 4.
Ship me two head at once.

JOHN EWING- 
Miles City, Montana. Aug. 11.

How much young stock have you for' 
sale? Answer quick.

HENRY H.USTON.
By cable.

' Liverpool. Aug. 23.
Send prospectus by first tnail. Steam

er just left for America with live pen
nies to pay postage.

S. WALTER ROt.LY.
"Just put in your papeFTliaTTts s3on 

I as 1 make up my mind which I will do 
I will let them know more about the 
blamed thing," said Mr. ..Woodley; and 
for fear something ^ u ld  appear 
which he had not authorized, he paid 
up his subscription and left for his 
home at West End to rest and rumi
nate.

Karnes Co. News: Cotton re<*plpts
are becoming larger every day and 
both gins are getting enough cotton 
to keep them busy, though tney could 
handle much more, as their capacity 
Is over too liales per day. A large 
amount of baled cotton Is finding Its 
way to this market, twenty-one bales 
being on the streets at one time last 
Tuesday.

Herclalr Cor. Karnes Co. News: O.
W. Haines of San Antonio, was here 
a few. days ago with the intention of 
buying a train of »panish butcher 
cows. That's one time he was caught 
digging In the wrong hill, for they are 
all full-blooded DilWlam and Hereford
cows that we J|tfp here.......Theo Lu-
lonbacher of Gi^rad, paid ns a visit last 
Sunday, returning Monday.

The rearsall Leader: Seventy hales
of cotton had been ginned at this place
up to laat night.......A* splendid rain
fell at Pearsall and surrounding coun
try early Thursday morning. The rain 
seems to have been pretty general 
throughout the country and will do

and spent a few days en route to | great good to the cotton, another rain
GeorgeUiKa. The cDlonel will jnakc 
trip shortly to the Territory and 
NortherTS markets, and will perhaps bo 
among the heaviest shippers from the 
Territory this year. Notwithstanding 
the fact that hl^^avoirdtipols 1s a lUtb* 
Inconvenient In mld-snninier, there are 
few cowmen who get over more terri-

■wlll lnautc-a-haayjL.crnp.......If the hot
winds destroy the corn crop, Hanna's 
editorial factory will claim that the 
high hrloe of corn is a sample of gold 
standard prosperity.

THE KLONDIKE LIAR.
Datvson Pettibone has finished a new 

well in the rear of his kitchen. It now 
has 11 feet of ice water in it and he 
washed out over $85,000 In oust from 
the dirt taken out.

There was a bull movement In dog 
meat yesterday, the price closing'at 68 
cents above the opening figure It Is 
supposed to he due entirely to profes
sional speculation.

Bill Jacobs made a pretty good strike 
on the Little Jupiter this week. He 
struck plenty of gold at a depth of 
three feet, but as the tumps were too 
big to carry he closed the hole and has 
staUeiT "anotliir cTaTni Turther up the 
creek.

The high'* wind yesterday raised con
siderable dust. Luke LukenoiU. who 
was out on the Eldorado'road with his 
team, says he was nearly blinded with 
it. When he came home he coughed 
up $73.89. One of our greatest needs 
is a street sprinkler.

Large numbers of dead catfish are 
seen floating in the river every day. 
When examined it was found that ev
ery one of them has from six to eight 
ounces of gold dust in his stomach. 
This carelessness In allowing loose 
gold to escape in the river will ruin the 
fishing unless stopped.

While Ike Sigman, the esteemed pro
prietor of the Big Strike'Saloon, was 
fishing In the river yesterday his boat

thus far, but that he thought it would 
be on hand In a few days. The follow- | 
Ing resolution offered by Col. Heath 
was unanimously adopted: ^

Whereas, it will be nece.ssary in the 
near future to maké permanent ar
rangements for the shipping and dis- ■ 
posing of our garden truck, and it will.| 
require some little time and délibéra- j 
tion to mature plans satisfactory to all 
interested; therefore be It |

Resolved, that a committee of ten be 
appointed by this association, selecting 
those who have had more or less past 
experience in shipping and marketing 
vegetables, melons, etc., and that the 
said ten appointed shall be selected 
from different sections comprising our 
local association, using Corpus Christ! 
as a shipping point, and shall make a 

i report at a meeting of the association 
.icajled by the president for that pur
pose as soon as the report of said comr 
mlttee is ready. And that the secre
tary be requested to notify the Port
land, Rockport, Beevllle and Mathis 
associations what we have done and 
request them to appoint like commit
tees with the view of co-operating with 
our local committee In appointing 
agents abroad for selling our products. 

Chairman Waters appointed the fol
lowing gentlemen on the local com
mittee; J. H. Roark, T. M. Lawrence, 
.John Dunn, E. E. Furman, F. Kaler, C. 
Land, W. A. Clark, J. W. Welborn, J. 
D. A. McClenan, and to which Chair
man Waters’ name was, on motion, 
added. After the transtf'ctlon of rou
tine business the meeting adjourned 
subject to the chairman’s call.

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas PoinM to the Territories and Northern Sfarketa.

All thlpper* of live stock should see thstth^stockl* routed over thU popular line. Amta 
■e kept fully posted lo regard to rates, routes, etc., who wiUcheerfully answer aU questions,

E . J .  R IA R TIN , General F r e lg H t  Agent, San Antonio, Tnx.

are 
as will

tory than ho, when nocpsslt.v arisos.'La (Irango compress was a little over 
Some of the colonel’s friends have ac- I 2400 líales, about 1300 of whleh is Io
nised him of being strlrtly In favor of cal cotton. The crop In the vicinity of 
the Dlngloy, hill but glvir'as a reason I liaGrange is very short this year and 
why he was not at Washington lobby- | It Is said lo be too late for the rains to

struck a snag; it proved to be a 600- 
pound nugget. He will have It taken 
out and use It for a horse block In front 
of his place. Ike Is always bound to 
have the best that la going.

La Grange .Tournal: Up to laat Sat- The W'idow l^arkln yesterday met
iirday night the cotton receipts of the ' with a mlsfortiine.whlch will, we feel

Not one complaint has ever been 
made by those iisl-ng Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla according to directions. Further
more, we have yet to learn of a case 
In which it has failed to afford benefit. 
So say hundreds of druggists all oyer 
the country. Has cured others, will 
cure you.

R. 8. Dllworth, a prominent stock- 
man of Oomiales, was hero Monday.

Sam Merchant came In from the ter
ritory Saturday and returneh Sunday.

A. P. lUichal came up from Beevllle 
and spent a portion of the week with 
us.

E. B. Floiwers, the I.,ockhart stock
man, was in town a day or so the past 
week.

Dave Pryor came In from the Frio 
.county pasture Friday and spent a day 
or so.

O. E. King, a prominent cowman and 
feeder, edme down from Taylor Friday 
on business.

Jno. 'H. Belcher o f Henrietta, was 
down tl̂ ia week and viqjted his ranch 
for a few days.

J. M. Dobie, the I.«gprto stockman, 
spent a few day's In the hub during 
the past week.

H. 8. Tom, the well known Flores- 
Tllle cowman, was in the city this 
week on business.

W. T. Morris, the efficient sheriff of 
Karnes county, was In the city again 
this week tMThusIness.

R. B. Nations, the popular stockman 
and sheriff of Pecos county, is here on 
one of his periodical visits.

Jss- T. Chlttem, the Jovial cowman 
who has been summering In Waukesha 
this summer, came down Saturday 
alone and left at once for his ranch. 
He looked well but didn’t have time to 
talk, which of itself was evidence tint 
)ks was a very bnar mao.

ing was from the fact that he was 
moving heaven and earth to gel his 
Mexican cattle across the Rio Grande 
hefnro the .bill became a law. Col. 
Fant plenda gullt.V ha.far as the pro
tection of our cattle Interests are con
cerned. hut denounces the latter ns a 
fabrication pure and slmp’e. The 
Journal knows whereof it speaks when 
It says that It Is doubtful If the rplonel 
would know a Mexican steer If he 
should meet It In the road. It Is in or
der now for his friends to come out 
with an apology and purge themselves 
of slander. '

NEW TIME CARD.
A letter from Col. \V. G. Crush, gen

eral passenger and ticket agent of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas rallwayk 
announces that a new time card tobels- 
sued shortly will provide for a connec
tion between the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas train east from San Mareos, and 
the south hound Ssn Antonio and 
Aransas Pass train at Lockhart, which 
will be good news to many Interested 
people, the drummers In particular. By 
this new arrangement In connection 
with Dally Express Special Newspaper 
train communication from Sun Antonio 
and all points North on the Interna
tional and Great Northern, with all 
points on the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass from Lockhart to Shiner can be 
expedited by from two to six hours, 
and at a considerable saving of ex
pense to people living In towns north 
of San Antonio.

do much good. At best, a top crop Is 
an uncertain quantity and unsafe con
tingency to speculate upon. Corn in 
Kansas is reported as a failure and 
farmers will do well to hold their porn 
until that fact is demonstrated to the 
local markets, when their corn will 
bring a good price.

Menard County Enterprise: Fritz
Beyer has an irrigation plant con
structed by himself and father, which 
supplies water for a nice little field on 
the south side of the river at a cost 
of about 10 cents a month. He has a 
fine cotton crop of about ten acres, and 
1s clearing off more land which will 
he cultivated later on. This plant Is 
very simple and wan put up at a cost
of only a few dollars........ I. O. Russell
received a draft by Tuesday's mail fo f 
$510, the amount of his claim against 
the government for Indian depreda
tions. V’ellx Mann also received his 
cjalm of $2800.

sure, call forth the sympathy of the 
public. During the neavy rain storm 
in the afternoon a regular torrent rush
ed down the gully at the back of her 
house and washed so much gold dust 
into her pigsty that the pig was, smoth
ered. A subscription has been started 
for her benefit.

Onr esteemed townsman, Bud Gravel, 
placed upop our desk yesterday a 
handsomely shaped nugget. It weighed 
twenty-seven pounds. 'We have credit
ed him with three months’ subscription 
to the T-yre. We are pleased to see that 
Col. Gravel, who is ■one of our best 
citizens, Is doing well.' He Is one of a 
syndicate who expect to buy a quart 
of whisky on Saturday night.

NEWS NOTES.

Andrai Vann, claim agent of the 
Southern Pacific, was In the city thla 
week.

Traveling Paaeenger Ageftt J. M. 
Morrieey of the Illinote Central, with 
headquarters at Dallas, was here one 
day this week.

W. H. Abel, traveling paseenger 
agent of the Chicago and Alton came 
down from Dallas and spent a few 
tUya this weä;-

The Reformer (Karnes CJty. Tex.): 
H. T. McCalie has returned from Mex
ico and has secured 60.000 acres of land 
for colonization by Amrlcan fanners. 
This is fine coffee, sugar, sugar, corn 
and cotton land between Tampico and 
Victoria In Tamaullpas and near the 
railroad. There Is said to he 
fine openings In Mexico for
men with small means___There
seems to be an epidemic of stealing Just 
now. Saturday night Mr. Asher of 
Mound Creek lost a good horse and a 
new full-rigged saddle. And the same 
night two sneak thieves broke into the 
store of W. E. Mayfield at Helens and 
stole seven pairs of pants and boxes 
of pocket knives, socks, stockings, 
flour, etc. Sunday night Strange MoN 
rls, who lives on Sheriff Morris’ farm, 
lost a load of cotton seed. There Is as 
yet no clew a ^ to  who ahy of the 
thieves are. '^ T

A JOURNAL SUBSCRIBER IN TROU- 
. BLE

Mr. H. B. 'Woodley, projector of the

THE KILLING OF A. R. ALLEE.
The death of A.. R. Allee at the 

hahds of Col. N. C. Gullet on the ranch 
of the latter,last Wednesday morning, 
has been a subject of much discussion 
among the resident and visiting cattle
men during the past ■week, both par
ties being well known in Antonio,., 
as well as throughout South Texas 
The Qullett, ranch Is near Hines Bay 
In Refugio county, and ^ome 40 .miles 
off the railroad and the det.iils are 
somewhat meagre. The unfortunate 
affair was the-result of a dtsapreement

Kirkpatrick & Son, breeders of 
Shropshire sheep and Poland China 
hogs, Connor, Kan., and whose ad. ap
pears in the Journal’s Breeders’ Di
rectory this week, offer the following: 
To the owner of common and grade 
ewes: We can assure you that the
Shropshire is the ram to cross upon 
your ewes and Improve your flock. For 
the past ten years the principle prizes 
for mutton have_ been ta’ken by Shrop- 
shjre grades- a  ̂ the New York live 
stock show. November, 1896. The 
Shropshire crosses were the predomi
nating element in the sheep depart
ment. Every prize winner in grades 
was of Shropshire blood. All winners 
were by Shrop rams, excepting one. 
and the dam of that one was by a 
Shrop ram. The champion lamb-was 
by a Shrop rhm. his dam being a half 
Merino ewe. The second cross of a 
Shropshire ram on a Merino ewe pro
duced the sweepstake lamb of the 
United States and Canada this year.' 
The ■wonderful record made by the 
Shropshlres at the World’s Fair In 
Chicago Is a matter of history and is 
well known.

Anticipating the Improvement so 
sure to come we have increased our 
flock and added largely to our supply 
of rams by selections from other 
flocks. We would be pleased to have 
you visit our flocks and make selec
tions In person, but If-you can not do 
so. write us fully what .you may wish 
to do or for any Information you may 
desire, and should you want to buy we 
will make you prices as low as can be 
made and treat you (always fairly. 
Very truly'yours.

KIRKPATRICK & SON.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION 

Why not take a run down in old 
Mexico instead of doing the same old 
thing at the seashore?

All of the novelty of a trip to the old 
world; something n-etr at every turn. 
The City of Mexico is now a recogniz
ed summer resort. The average tem
perature during the summer months Is 
63 degrees Fahrenheit in the shade. 
Fine shady bicycle roads to historic 
points of interest hundreds of years 
old.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un
der a blanket and wear a light overcoat 
every night in the year. We glv.  ̂ you 
two dollars for one when you cross the 
border and you can pay your expenses 
in Mexican money. Cheaper than 

Those having an eye to business will 
find good opportunities for investments.

The Mexican National railroad. “ Ija- 
redo Route,” is the shortest and qirick- 
est, passing through the most Impor
tant cities, and the grandest scenery in 
the world. Pullman buffet cars on all 
through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time tables via the “ Laredo Route.” 

For full information address:
B. W. THATCHER. G. F. & P. A., 
Mex. Nat. R.. R., Mexico City, Mex.

C. W. FISH. Com. Agt, 
Mex. Nat. -R. R., Laredo Tex. 

E. MUENZENBERGER, Com. Agt.
Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tex.

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN, 
$15.50, $21.35, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursdair, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.
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Or some of the other 
Sontheostem States

O O l M I B l i t T E I D  I
'T E X fl^

^LPASal (ROUTED

With low prices there Is increased 
need of stopping the small leaks.

CIFIC,

W ILL G IV E  YOU

GREATLY R M E D  RATES.
Thrsegh PdUbu* BaSet 

aiMpISf Cars Sslljr t* NashrlUs 
C«at«Biil*l niUioat ehaag*.

y HOURS QUICKER

2  f a s t  t r a i n s  d a i l )y 2

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
8ee neareat Ticket Agent for farther 

information, or address
H. P. HUGHES,

TriT.Fiw'r ud  lun Sti..
'  fORT WOETH, TU.

L, 8. THORHE, E. P. TÜENER, 
Third V.r. »odGes'l llfr., 6. P. tnd T. 1 .

*■ DllUS, TH.
ixa«>icgo:o:o:o:cRw^̂

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. NASH 
VILLE.

The International and" Great North
ern railroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
via lAingvlew and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the Centennial.
This line is the shortest, quickest and 

over some management of affairs at I beat from San Antonio and Interme- 
the ranch which occurred only a few'diate points making direct connections, 
minutes prior to the tragedy. Mr. iP'or full Information, call on nearest 
Allee and Mr. Gullet were both stock-| ticket agent, or write the undersigned.
man and Interested together to some 
extent, and news of the enforced rela
tions ■will be read with sorrow by the 
host of friends to both parties. Re
ports are conflicting as to the details 
which led up to the df^cv.lty. Mr. 
Allee was fqr a number of years sher
iff, and a popular one, top. of Refugio 
county, and resigned In '96' to look 
after other business Interests which re
quired his attention. Mr. Gullet has 
been a well known and populsr cltli»*n 
of Goliad county for a number of years.

^ D. J. PRICE, 
A. O. P /A .. Palestine, Texas.

TRUCK MEAN BUSI-FARMBR8
' NBH6. „

Another meeting of thè truck farm
ers of Nueces county was held at Cor
pus Chfisti on last Wednesday at 
which the constitution and by-laws 
were adopted. -The name adopted for 

W. P. I. and D. B. Co., IJmIted, is [the association la thq Nueces County 
being overwhelmed with appileationa j Oardeners’SMsociation. and its object 
for prospectuaea. of tha company, both I la to promoU tke Intereata of the truU

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Weakness OF Men
QetoUy». Tboronyhly, FereVFT Cvr»d

^  A MW pwfteWd «elonMflo 
M tlfeiod tlu$t MBSOt fUl 

Ih» OM* it bBjroaé hnmA bM. Yoq f«Bt im- wrpfd Ab« inKfUy. MMI kMW 
à k\nm MtOBf 

bodÿ, MiB« bb4 
DrB«fi8 Bad Iobbbb tadBd. 
K fT f •betacU %t*BBni«d HtBiwmoTad- Warr* 
foraa. win, aatrey. wba« 

fblHac ar 1oa%s ara rpaUrad tMa tr«at»*at AU 
waak pariioa« af tba body aalarfad aad atraafth» 
«Md. WHta faroar bo«k, with atplaaatioaa aad 
prpote. 8«ai Malad. fraa. 0«Wr x m  l alwMaaa.

ERIE MEDICAL CD*.

Did You See Our

HORSELESS CARRIAGE
W hen it was in 
Your To w n >

But ve won't talk Horseleee Oarriage 
now.
Our Cenerai Catalogue and 

Buyers* Culde, Fall and 
W inter 1897-98

is ready for distribution. It has nearly 
800 pages, over 13,000 Illustrations,, and 
more than 40,000 descriptions with prices. 
In ordering from us, you have a nilllioa 
dollar stock of goods to select from.
Your Money Refunded If Goode 

are not as Represented.
Send 16 cents to partly pay postage or 

expressage, and we will send you a copy 
of our General Catalogue and Buyers' 
Guide.

MONTGOHERYWUDtCIh
The Croat Mall Order House.

Ill to 120 Michifan A*e.. Chicago.

16 to 1.
Zbla a  ebont the îeâe of 
Seeeaer Tourlsts who fO te

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft. Worth fiDenyer City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE SOUTS.

fls ftpalnst all Competitors.
THE KEASONS AHB

SHORTEST LINK 
QUICKEST TIMK 
SUPERB 8ERVICK 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the oonstant dsnoent « f the tern« 
paratura aiz hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat U forgotten. Try 

I it and be oonvlnoed. '
I It le a pleasure to answw questioni.
' Write any looal agent or

D. B. KEELKB, 
Qeaeral Paasenger Agent.

a, A. URSHFIBLDe

iOJpAIN 
R o u t e .

IWvelini
Fort

ig Paaeenger A| 
worth. Tezae.

For the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Vie

M EM P H IS  OR S t .  L o u i s ,
In PuMmen Buffet Sleeping Cars.

Ibis is the Short and Quick Line,
Amd

H o u r s  a r e  S a v e d
By Purchasing YoerHcliets via TMs Route.

fer tartlnr tatoneetiem apply U  Tktwt A«Ma 
of Ciaaictlap Liaoo, or te

J .  C  Lewie. Ir weiap PeeeV Apaa*.
_________ AePtin, Tex.

«.0. la ia s o a .« . P.anST. A. ST. LOUS,

Weatherford, Kioeral Wells 
& Northwestern R. R. Go.

Traffle Departmet—EfTrettva Nov. t, 1806.
DAinT. a^pBPT'SOWDAT.

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00,5:30 p. m.; Leav^
I T:00a. m.. 2:30 p. m.

I.,«sve Weatberford 10:38, 4:30 p. m.; Arrlra.
' 8:37 a. m., 3:30 p m- 
I STTKOAT OBI,T.

Arrive at Mineral Wells 11:38 s. m .; Leevs 
I 8:00 a. m.

Leave Weatherford I0:S3 a. m.: Arrlva 1:08 
a. m. W. C. PORBTISS.

________________________  Oasaral Passaagar A s s s t .

N A S H vil^ E ~ A N D ~  r e t u r n ”  VIA 
THE KATT, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL. , 4 
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday,, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limitod 
to November 7th. i

■ W..U GREEENHTLK i

mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.50@3.00
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T E X A S  STO C Ê  A N D  FAR M  JOURNAL* .

D A L L A S . ^  Col. Ike M. Standlfer of Dentsoo, ivas 
m the city Mondey, a guest of the 
Oriental.

BaUa* office of Teias Stock and Tara Joais 
aal, na Main 8t , wheiT our Meads are la-
sited to cell when Ik the cltyi

DALLAS TIMS TABLE-
Texas A Paclfle Railway. 

BUCK DSrOT.
BAST BOUHD. WEST BOUND.

Wo. 2 lssvea..l0:15am  
‘ 4 * .. (;30pm
* 6 ' .. RNaam
* è arriy«« 9:05 a m
* 10 ‘ 11-dOam
* 18 * SOiOnm

Na I laay«s....d:80 p m
• 3 ‘ . . . . 6:80 am  
‘  6 ‘ . . . . 8:3Spm
• 7 . • . . . .4:05a m
• 9 * ...|0:l5 a m
• 11 l««y«« . .8K» pm

K»«t Dallas.. 
/  UVION »SPOT.

BAST BOUND. WBST SOUSD.

tao. Ì leavea. .10:2S ft m
* 4 a. p m
* 6 * ë:16 a la
* ñ arrivM. 9:40 a m
* 10 * 11:5» am
* VJ * ■ »:00 pm

No. lt««y M ...-5:IO pm
. 3 • ......6:30 am
> 5 * . . . . 8:18pm
• 7 • , . . . 4i00am  
' 9  * . . .  10:08 a m
• 11 • ; . . . 2:.80p m

U oaston £  Texas Central RaUway.
BOBTH BOU>*0. ABUirs. LBATB.

4:30 aih
a Di 0:1.8 a m

“ 1............ .......................** 15 D enison .....................
6:80 p m 

12:15 pm
6:38 p m 

lt:30p m

SOUTH BOITMD. ARRIVI LCAVX
No t .............................. . S:40a. m7:30 p. m
r  ............ : 5:55 p. m

M lssoail, Kansas A  Texas Railway. 
NOBTB BOUND. AKRITB LBATB

Ko ........................... 10inoa,n».^10:15a. m.
•• 34.................................tOSS-p-m^ 10SVis.ni.
•• 4S Henrietta ioe'n..................  lî :I0 p. m.
“ 7« Denton Mixed.............  «AOp n,
*• as OreenyiUe Mixed..............  7 ii0 a. m

SOUTH BOOMD. AKBIVB LEAVE
No.  ............................... ... a. m. 7 Æ0 a m .
No.’ s i ............................... 6 -AOp. m. 7U0 p.in.

47 Henrietta Aec’n 3 M  p. m.
_____ 6:88 a. m........................
lllsboro Mixed........ ..........  10:40 u.m.
G alf, C olorado 4t Santa Fe.

78 neatoD Mixed......0:88 a. m
75 a

Fo. T4“ 71
HOBTB BOUND. ARHlvi" 

.... 11:49a. m. .... 9:90 p.m
LBATB
3:15 p. m 
7:^ a. m

SOUTH BOUND. AKKIVa LCAVB
No. 71 “ 71 •• 5

...................U.. .... 1:1& p. m. .... 8:65 p. m.
7:05 a. m 4:00 p. m 8:60 p. m

Texas Trunk,
Arrive........... 6:00 p. m. Leave.........

D. H. Randolph, the banker of I.*- 
redo, was in the city for a few hours 
Monday.

E. .Y. Brown of Waxahachle, was 
among the visiting cattlemen this 
week. 1

NEWS NOTES.

O. H. Brown of Mesquite, 
Thursday.

here

Col. §. E. Moss, the banker and cat
tleman of Cleburne, was a visitor In 
Dallas Saturday.

Boon Sachse, the hog man of Sachse, 
ln this colinty, was on the yards witb 
hogs this week.

J. C. Turner of Grand Prairie, was 
on the Central Stock Yards with 96 
head of hogs early in the week.

E. L. Sargent, general freight agent 
of the Texas and Pacific has removed 
his headquarters from El Paso to Dal
las.

Col. C. S. Mitchell, the Bosque coun
ty cattleman, was a visitor in the city 
Saturday, a guest at ihe Grand Wlnd- 
1̂ 0 r.

Plano will soon have a fine system of 
water works. Kofty men are now at 
wofk laying the mains on the principal 
streets.

Prof. J. D. Alexander has returned 
from a visit to Garland. He says the 
cotton crop In that vicinity will be 
short and will average from a sixth to 
a third of a bale per acre.

W. A. Bell, a well known business 
man of Farmersvllle, was In the city 
during the week. He reports every
thing in good shape all over Collin 
county.'

Capt J. G, Williamson returned 
Sunday from a viait to San Aiitonfd.

Over 100 bales of cotton have been 
received at Ennis this season.

«
Cotton receipts at Kaufman up to 

date are a little more than 100 bales.

The businees men and citizens of Ce
leste are organizing a bank at that 
place.

The contract has been let for a |10,- 
000 addition to the insane asylum at 
Terrell.

Hillsboro; Jas. Richardson of Mln- 
low has found twenty-seven bee trees 
this year and realized about »laO from 
the honey obtained from them.

Mexla; The barn of Dr. J. P. Cook, 
containing 400 bales of hay, was 
burned Friday night. No Insurkiice. 
Origin of the fire supposed to have 
been caused by the hostler smoking 
cigarettes.

Cleburne: I.h8t Friday a mule be
longing to the Stewart brothers^three 
miles east of town, died from being 
•cTit on a wire fence. This mule was 
born In Tennessee thlrty-slx years ago 
and was brought to this county In 1873 
by Felix Davis and has been lii active 
service almost ever since.

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The week in the Dallas ma.rket was 

a brisk one In the hog line, prices ad- 
. vanclng 35 cents, which is relatively 
■ higher than at Northern packing cen
ters. The demand was considerably 
greater than the supply. The cattle 
market was 10 cents better and condl- 
tloMs favorable to both drover and 
shipper. In the Northern markets, and 
at %bñsas City especially, the trade 
showed^arked activity and prices ad
vanced BUadlly on all classes of cattle, 
fed stuff for dressed beef and export

J. C. Dorrington of this city, left 
Monday for Corsicana, where he has 
interested himself in some of the largq 
oil wells at that place. His intention 
Is to develop several new wells and 
will organize a company for that pur
pose.

IVff. E. P. Turner, general passenger 
and tldket agent of the Texas and Pa
cific railway, retufhed last night from 

I Fort Worth, where he attended the 
funeral fb his mother, who died Frl- 

, day at S'artartla, Texas. Mr. Turner 
was with his mother for several days 

: before her death.

Frank' Simms, the well known clefk 
ati the St. George hotel has returned 
from Seattle, Wash., w’here he went 
some time ago with the intention of 
going Into the Klondike country.

Denton Cor. In Dkllas News: As
compared with those of last year the 
fruit shipments from this place during 
the present season have been very 
light, owing not only to the short 
crop, but also to the greatly fluctuat
ing market for such produce. One 
grower last year shipped over 2000 bas
kets of grapes, whereas the present 
year not over 300 baskets altogether 
have left this place. ,r

Groveton Herald; Last Wednesday 
brought with it a good, soaking rain, 
which had a salutary effect upon our 
community. Present appearances 
would indicíate another downpour at 
almost any time. Let ’er rip, we have 
plenty of empty cisterns and barrels 
to catch all that may come. The earti 
has been well saturated, but a great 
deal more will be very acceptable at 
the present time.

where* la interested as fat* as the ez- 
pendltursvof one cent is uoneerned. In 
their publication. The writer has al
ready derived benefit rrom treatment 
here for hit complaint (sciatica) and 
looks forward hopehilly to a complete 
cure ii^K short time.

To give some Idea of the remark
able cures effected here a few cases are 
cited below. There are nunaruus of 
others equally remarkable but these 
will do as a sample.

R. Bartholomew of iJ[loyd, Texas, a 
stockman and farmer, Twas troubled 
with kidney and bladder disease and 
returned after a visit of some weeks 
here completely cured.

Hon. Irby Dunklin of Fort Worth, 
district judge, came here some three 
years ago badly crippled up with scia
tica. and got cured after a short stay. 
Judge Dunklin has since that time 
been here to get rid of an attack of 
neuralgia and derived much benefit.

Mre. Searle of O-oraicaua. came here 
a complete cripple from rhoiraatlsm. 
She was quite paralyzed and also dys
pepsia. A few weeks’  stay cured her 
so completely that she took long walks 
over the mountains before leaving.

T. J. Ollphant'^f Austin, secretary 
of the waterworks, came here about 
three years ago completely crippled up 
with' rheumatism. Three weeks’ bath
ing and water drinking cured him.

J. S. Bethea of Chllllcqthe, Texas, a 
prominent merchant and fanner In 
that section, was completely cured of 
yellow jaundice by dflnklng Crazy 
Well water five 5r six weeks. •

Dr. 3. H. Blackburn, formerly a resi
dent of Brenham. now located here, 
came to Mineral W’ells In 1892, suffer
ing from Bright's disease, crippled and 
almost blind; and after some lime was 
cured of these ailments solely by 
drinking Crazy Well water.

Dr. Talbot o f Texarkana, was cured 
of abcesB on the liver and cimpllca- 
tlons of various kinds. After six., or 
eight weeks’ treatment he left sound 
and well.

Mrs. O. L. York of Palo Pinto, wife 
of Sheriff York, was a constant suffer
er from acute neuralgia. After con
sulting specialists In Dallas and else
where, Sheriff York brought her here 
and she obtained relief. She remained 
a month, and then had water sent to 
her home, for-use »there.

Chas. Moore of Texarkana, ex-sher- 
Iff of Bowie county, was cured here of 
bowel and kidney troubles.

Mrs. Hennifield of Texarkana, came

held by the beat Informed citizens that 
these valleys along the river and 
creeks will average a mile In width. 
The soil, as a rule. Is what Is called 
“ red . waxy,’* and judging from the 
thick-standing shocks of wheat still 
in the fields and the great stacks of 
the same life giving cereal awaiting 
the arrival of the thresher, and also 
from the luxuriant growth of the aun- 
tlowers by the roadside, standing as 
high as the head of a man on horse
back, the Journal’s missionary feels 
that he Is not putting his reputation 
for truthfulness and sound judgment 
in peril when he assorts that these red 
waxy lands are, under similar condi
tions. Just as productive as the black 
waxy lands of Collin, Grayson and 
Hill counties, and they do say that 
those farmers who don’t spend their 
time It» whittling soft pine boxes or In 
standing on the corners and saying. 
"If It would only rain,’ ’ but plow, rain 
or no rain, always have plenty of farm 
stuffs and some to spare, even when a 
general drouth prevails nil over the 
country. And right here the Journal’s 
missionary wishes to stop long enough 
to give the result of an Interview with 
Mr. Nicholas Shanks, a German-Amer- 
Ican farmer In the Wlndthorst neigh
borhood, some twelve miles southeast 
of Archer City. First of all. he puts 
cotton ns a sure crop, and says that 
one man c:>.n cultivate as much or 
more than three can in any of the East 
Texas counties. His yield of oats this 
year panned out from 40 to 70 bushels; 
early corn, from 30 to 40 bushels; late 
corn 8 to 10, and Irish potatoes IBO 
bushels per acre. And as to sorghum, 
millet, Kaffir corn and other hay mak
ing and leaf producing grasaes, they 
never fall to yield a Bill return. He 
has 1800 bearing peach trees, 1900 
hearing grape vines, 400 bearing plum 
trees, and apricots and the berry 
fruits galore. Mr. Shanks has lived on 
his present place four ycara. He never 
stops to discuss the rain of last week, 
nor the prohahilities of its rOlnIng next 
week, hut goes right ahead farming, 
and the results speak louder than 
words. He has corn In his »Tlh and 
wheat In his bln. old.ineai in his 
smokehouse and wine of hls own make 
in hls cellar, and he says that the 
farmers In his so<'ti()n, as a rule, are 
out of debt, a fact which the Journal's 
missionary satisfactorily proved by 
an examination of the records o f  the 
county, where ho found only seventy- 
nine crop mortgages in Archer county 

And White'6'rt'this'Tine of thought 
I bad just ns well disclose the fact 
that the county has a neat, sulmtan-

Simms advises every one to stay away, 
trade, showing the greatest strength, not attempt to reach the
and bringing higher prices than at any] sj^ing. He
previous time thls-year. The supply now nearly 6W0 people

' struggling to reach the new El Dorado 
by way of the Chtlcoot pass and be
lieves that only about five per cent of 
the number will be lucky enough to 
locate rich claims.

The supply 
of Southern cattle was the largest of 
the season and'sold at advanced prices 
and to a generous demand. Hog re
ceipts for the week were 46,100 head, 
but two-thirds as many as last week, 
and prices went up. The sheep supply 
*kas 21,100 bead, more than twice as 
many as were received din-lng the cor
responding week In 1896. There was a 
good demand for many more sheep 
than were offered and all kinds for 
country shipment advanced In values.

The Dallas Packing company report 
an advance of i36 cents on hogs, sup
ply below requirements. Market closed 
strong.

Dallas Packing company’s quota
tions: Good fat hogs weighing 150 to
300 pounds, carload lots, $3.50; wagon 
load lots, $3.40.

For lighter, heavier and rough hogs 
10 to 5̂ cents per 100 pounds leas than 
the above quotations.

rARMBRS’ ALLIANCE.
The Journal stated last week that the 

proceedings of the Farmers’ Alliance 
meeting which was held at the Fair 

Mr grounds on Wednesday and ThuVsday 
of last week would be reported in de
tail in this Issue. The Journal regrets 
very much that it cannot furtii Ihe 
promise. It has always had a decided 
antipathy for political affairs, and as 
the Alliance encampment was, strictly 
speaking, a political affair, m»ist re
frain from publishing a detailed re
port.

The encampment was a grand suc
cess In every way, the visitors and del
egates thronged the machinery hall all 
day attending to routine business, and 
at night were entertained by the best 
musical and literary talent in Dallas.

The Home Industry movement was 
thoroughly discussed and it will not 
be out of place to mention the initial 
addretli by Hon. Barnett Olbhs on that 
subject. Ex-Gov. Gibbs took for hls 
subject, "The ReTatlon of the Farmer 
to the Home Industry movement.”

The gist of hls speech was that In 
the farmers depended much of the suc
cess of the movement fraught with to

C. B. Bowen of Peaster. presideiU.of
the State Farmers’ Alliance, was In (he ‘ hat they should enter into 1

here-In a debilitated condition and, 
soon got all right. i D»l, up-to-date, sandstone courthoiis«

T. C. H a r r y  o f  D a lla s , t h e w c i r k n o w n  " ‘•'■enteen s u h s la n tt a l ly  c o n s t r u c te d
merchant, got cured of Bright’s disease Iron bridges, and its total debt foots 
here year before last. He has been , "P on)y $42,000
back repeatedly since then and says 
that he considers hls a wonderful cure.

Judge A. T. Watts of Dallas, visited 
here successfully to get rid of a case 
of sore eyes.

I  There la a .dividing ridge running 
! east and west through the county near 
its center. The West fork of the Trln- 

I Ity has Us beginning agout three miles 
• fron» the south and elrht mllea from

A Mr. Mahan of New York, cousin of ‘ he west boundary, traverses the south 
Dan Stuart of Dallas, was in a pitiable - 'h*" <'funly and. with Us nine
condition on arrival here. He w a s , *''>lJ"Ia''iP8, forms the southern waler-
corapefely crippled and helpless from I

W. A. Taylor a sheepman and highly 
esteemed citizen of Sutton county, was 
arrested in Fort Worth a few days ago 

I on a charge of kidnapping hls seven- 
year-old son from hls grandfather. Dr.

, Ellison, at Oakland. I. T. Mr. Taylor 
and hls wife were separated and Mrs. 
Taylor was given custody of the child. 
In order to get the child Mr. Taylor 
had to steal him, and Dr. Ellison had 

! him arrested for kidnapping and as
sault with intent to murder. The 

, United States commissioner heard the 
; evidence and dismissed the case

shed.» Along the river and the dreeks 
sciatica. After spending hundreds of ^ ’ide, rich valleys. Ihe soil is 

■ dollars for two years on doctors In  ̂ f"!>'Y»’tod by red
New York, he was persuaded by Mr. «"“ y The able lands are he

I Stuart to ry Mineral -Wefls. He was , ""
carried to hls hotel on a stretcher. ' «n this section of the county 

i \ . . *u I * 4 * u nail hiBcult t)road for UipniHolvimi HUpI After abo.it two months treatmern the newcomers, and ;W keted
was able to walk about without I 'ls , ^onsands 6f bushels of (wheat at

I . . .  Wichita Falls. The timlier In this
I The above are a few cases picked up county is, us a rule, ruesqulte, the ex 
I by a few minutes enquiry fqom respoii-| pppHons beliiK sonic cottonwood and 
Bible parties. They could be mnittpi.ed ji(ici{i)j.rry on the creeks and an elglil

W  O  1=1
© r e . ibR f * 0 0 T < R O , T  .SOCDIBY
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‘‘STA VER , ✓

with HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON S£AT FRAME,

and MALLIABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Season s,
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

'Nothing has been left undone to make the “ STAYER”  a DurabU 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terma will be furniihed on applicatian.

E m e r s o n  M ’f  g  O o . ,
Mention tbi, pmpw. . DsUas, Toxas.

s x -  C E O R C E  H O T E L , DALLAS, TEXAS.
UtMt ('•mraUr'tiOMMd In ih* CItr. ItoMrsM* SB* R*-(uralilMd Tbra«BSout.

R A TES S2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farm ers
' CHAS. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. Day Clork. JOK LAYNI, Night Clark,

WANTED

mile square block of post oaks In the

city this week attending the annual 
encampment of the Alliance. Mr. 
Bowen expressed himself as being 
highly gratified by the success of the 
occasion and by the Home Industry 
clubs, musical and yocal talent. Mr. 
Bowen Is a practical farmer and busl-

_ Thomas & Searcy report the market 
10 cents better and the yards bare—ab
solutely nothing to meet the demand.
They have a great demand for all
good grades of cattle, sheep and _______ „  _____________ _
hogs. 'The week closed with condì- ness man and an ardent believer In the 

-tlons farorable to shipper antr drovers, ■ future greatness of Texas' ntraa«
leaving tone of market strong! ; cotton is exceptionally good In Parker

Choice fat steers, $2.76(@)3.00; choice county and farmers in general are ju- 
fat cows, $2.25@2.60; common to good bllant over the way wheat Is going up. 
steers, $2.00@)2.60; fair to good cows, | Many of them have luckily held their 
$1..5@2,20; common to fair cows, $1.00 crop for a rise, which proved their ex- 
@1.70; choice fat heifers, $2.25@2.60; 
fair to good heifers, $2.00@ 2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, $1.25@1,85; choice 
milch cows and springers. $15.00@
25.00; choice veal calves, light, 3.25@ 
i.S0; common to fair veal, $2.00@ 2.75; 
bulls and stags, $1.00@ 2.00, steers 3 
and 4 years old, per head,«

 ̂ y^sps Old, per head, Merritt says rains Svlthin the uast 
Ill.OOi^n.oO; steers 1 year old, per  ̂ -week have made grass and other vece- 
nead, $8.50@p.50; cows 2 to 3 years i tatlon green once more and that cotton 
Old, per head, 410.50@15.00; heifers 2 , will do better than was expected a few 
years old, per head, $9.00@11.00; heif-1 weeks ago. Mr. Merritt remarked

“ The rise

cellent Judgment and foresight.

T, B. Merritt of Denton, one of the 
best known stockmen and farmers in 
his section, was a visitor in the city 
this week. Mr. Merritt always has a 
 ̂nice bunch of beef cattle for sale and 

$20.00® ' appreciates Dalits as a market. Mr.

heart and soul by district and 
county organizations. He recom
mended earnestly that farmers foster 
home factories by buying home made 
goods and no''other. Should this be 
strictly adhered to he predicted an
other era of prosperity for Texas.

resources, ne added, were 
He *aavs Than' ' any dlher'slafe'^rriTHe

‘ Union. The speaker paid marked trib
ute to. the vast producing area of Tex
as, and admonished hls hearers to fall 
In line and train up their children In a 
belle^ In home industries, inculcating 
in them a pride for whatever is good 
and great In their native slate.

Mr, Gibbs was followed by T. P.
' Gore of Navarro, better known as the 
' “ blind orator,”  who spoke much along 
I  the same lines as his predecessor. He 
advised the State Alliance to fight shy 

, of the national Issues in the next cam
paign, but to move in solid phalanx In 
the coming state campaign. Mr. Gore 
paid his respects to Governor Culber
son and the legislature before closing. 
His speech was listened to with close 
attention.

H. C. Stevenson read a paper on “ Ar
tificial Irakés and their Influences upon 
the Civilization of Texas.” Col. Steven-

! indefinitely. Scores of persons, male 
I and female, have also uecn cured of ^Quthsast corner of the county. Lands 
, other complaints not designated here. | ,.a„gn „r|,,p fr„ni $:< to $10.
During'my short stay I have seen am-, Now for a few words us to Archer 
pie evidence of the wonderful effects of City and Its people, and the Journal 

[the water and baths on ladler who missionary will say hls prayers (7), 
were In delicate health. It is quite an shed hls linen, “ blow out the gas,” and 

: exception when a visitor leaves with- go to l)ed. Of all the pretty, healthy 
- out deriving benefit. ; looking places I’ve seen In Texas on

There Is a fine opening here for In- which to build a town or city, where 
vestment. A, good commodious hotel, landscapes spread out In every dlr<»<'- 
BUitable for comfortable winter as well tlon ns enchantlngly beautiful as ever 
as.stimmer accommodktion wouli! pay,, charme<l the eyes of the gods of 
aifc there Is an abundance of fine Olympus. 1 know of none that beats 
building rock close at hand. Other en- the site where sits the city of Archer 

I terprises are needed and will doubt-; "a thing of beauty and a Joy forever." 
i lesR develop In due time. To iny Idea The Yoakum house Is presided over by 
! It Is an Inviting field for the capitalist, that whole-souled gentleman. I). Voa- 
I If I ran serve the Journal readers .. I " " " ’ " • kohth
I W l e  hVfe,- will ^e pleased“ to do so .' roofiiir and”  hls ehiick and beds
I Address care of the Beeler House, en- 
: closing stamp for reply.

P. W. HUNT. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., Aitg. 22, 1897.

ABOUT ARCHER COUNTY.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jotirnal:

I Although I have been perambulating 
I ttp and down and across Texas for 1 smartly more than n third of a cen- 
I tury, yet I’ve never had oecaslon un-'farming implements. On the south side 
til the recent retinlon of the cowboys, ynti will find M. M. Yottng with a nice 
at Seymour to Invade and take a good , stock of family grocerleH, and after 
and quiet survey of the great Wichita, passing the saloon, where yoti need not

are up to date. Next to him Is .1. 11. 
Howell v'lth a clean, new stock of 
drugs. Next Is Palmer & Avis, dry 
goods, and a little further on Is the 
Journal's solid friend. Standlsb Gage, 
with a nice stock of groceries. On the 
west side we find Powell & Butler 
with as pretty a stock of drugs as you 
will find In any country town. Hard 
by is that progressive young man, A. 
B. Thompson, with hardware and

buyer to the seller, the Alliance mill 
alone paying out over $12.000 In live 
hours Saturday afternoon.’’

ers 1 year old, per head, $6.0o@9.00: .about the wheat situation;
«cn ** comfed hogs weighing 175 to | in wheat to $1 a bushel Saturday

0 pounc^, carload lots, $8.40; choice caused many a bushel of the golden 
wrnfed hogs weighing 150' to 350 ' grain to be sold by Its producers, and i oavn/afe nf tha »h>At-v
IT "tock many a dollar therefore went from the '" „X ctfv e  aria oVthehogs, $2.00@3.25; choice fat mutton hiiver to the eeller the Aiiinme rtiiii Productive area qf the state could
weighing 90 to 110 pounds, $2.50@3.00; 
choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 80 
pounds, $2.00@2.50.

Some of Thomas & Searcy’s sales:
J. C. Turner 96 hogs at $3.20 per hun
dred; ------ Nash 15 calves at $3.50;
Rector A Coipbs, 12 sheep, $2.60 23 
cattle averaging 836 pounds at $2 26- 
T. B. Merritt. 42 cattle, 800 pounds.
$-.60@2.62: E. T. Brown, 12 cattle. 900 
pounds, $2.50; Boon Saebse, 8 hogs at

TEXAS STATE FAIR.
The animated appearance of things 

around and al>oiit the grounds of the 
Texas State Fair Indjcates the ap
proach of the big October event. Ex
hibitors are said to be scuffilng for de
sirable places, and the general offices 
of the fair are crowded dally )»y;people 
who propose to take advantage of the 
opportunity to let Texas know what 
they are doing and selling. Already, It 
Is said, most of the exhibit space In the 
main exposition building is pre-empted 
and It is assured thgt every Inch of 
ground within the enclosure will be 
crowded.

Interest in the racing programme 
grows apace among horsemen, and 
more race oataloguee have been sent 
out on application than ever before,

“ It will perhaps surprise the enthu-

$3.40̂

O. Daws of Sprlngtown, was 
amon^the week's visitors.

S. P. Evans of Van Alstyne.'was a 
guest at the Windsor Monday.

^  of San Antonio, was
among the week s visitors.

Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth was a 
r»est at the Windsor Thursday ,

— ,—  I slas^lc supporters of the fair to know
J. B. Moroney of Alvarado attended *** premium list for the approach- 

the Farmers’ Alliance convention In ahead. In the num-
thle city last Thursday and value of nremiums. of the of-

— ____' •; ferings by the Rhode Island state fair
O. F. Domblazer of Hillsboro a Fcovldence, which is three-quarters 

prominent horticulturist and an ' ' century old. and is one of the
utlve member of. the Farm in ’ am* **''*®*  ̂ ^alrs In New England," re- 
ance visited In Dallas several rfa » ik - »narked Capt. flydney flmlth yesterday, 
past week. The premtums offerei by this year’s

fair association will number nearly 
3000 snd will be divided Into 111 
classes, in the following departments, 

the State Farmers’ AlTunce ''• Educational, ladies’ fancy work, cull- 
the city thU week sttenS^l- .T I ■‘ »nuaciipt music,’ poultry,
nual con v ea tloa ^  »»tending the an- horticultural, farm and mill, boras,

(sheep, cattle, swiae and ralscellaaeoua

8¡'ni«i-n, a prominent farmer 
of N^ogdochee, and vice président of the State FarmAi«* ‘

be greatly increased by a proper utili
zation of the creeks and streams In the 
construction of large tanks containing 
many gallons of water to be tapped 
when needed by the owners of adjacent 
farms.

Thursday night was the closing 
night. The old officers were re-elected 
as follows;

President, C. B. Bowen of Parker 
county.

Vice president; William Hkillcrn of 
Nacogdoches.

Secretary-treasurer, Miss May Whit
ten of Grand Saline, 'Van Zandt county.

Executive committee. S. O. Dawes of 
Springtown, J. B. Moronest of Alvara
do. O. F. Dornblazor of Hillsboro.

President Bowen named as his judi
ciary committee. Evan Jones of Dublin. 
Chairman; L. P. Calloway of Corsica
na and P. D. Ellis of liSeevllle.’

Resolutions of thanks were extended 
the I.<adlea Home Industry club. Dallas 
Commercial club. Fair directors and 
the press.

The convention then adjourned.

COR R ESPONDEKClS,
(Cnntlnned from Page 4.]

found to support these daims 
Let it be distinctly understood nere 

that these letters are not Intended to 
advertise Mineral WeHs. Its bath 
bouses or wells. Tbsy srs writtsa sim
ply snd solsly for the InformAtion and 
interest of Journal readers by s  mem
ber of Its staff now sojoumiag hers, 
and nobody in Mlnsral Wails or slse-

valley country. But 4n this communi
cation I will have more to say of Ar
cher county specifically than any oth- 

I cr section of country visited during my 
I missionary tour In North Texas. Ar- 
! cher Is one county deep from Red 
River, being lK)iin(led on the north by 
Wichita county, on the east by Clay, 
on the south by Young and on the 
west by Baylor. The cotinty has, 
during the last eighteen years, receiv
ed some hard blows. First of all was 
the conflict between the cattlemen who 
were exclusively cattlemen and the 
men with the plow and the li^e. The 

I former contended that the cpnntry was
• adapted only to grazing cattle on the 
I natural grasses, while the latter held 
{that It was et least well suited «to 
I stock farming, each party recognizing
the fact that they were subject to the

• great natural lew of the survival of 
the fittest. The battle has l)«en fierce

' and many amall farmers have fallen 
by the wayalde. while all who started 
In on the line of using the country for 
what . it was made, 1. e., stock
farmihg, have been successful. 
The conflict between these two 
leading Industries la well known and Is 
a part of the history of Texas.

The northern water-shed of the 
cGiifltry Is formed mainly by the Little 
Wichita river, which enters the county 

I about len miles south nf the Northwest 
corner, traverses the northerh half of 
the county and passes out shout eight 
miles south of the nortjiesst corner. 
The following creeks empty^lnto It 
from the north side, viz.; Slippery, 
^oakum. Long, Bluff and I«ake creeks, 
snd from the south side the following 
creeks empty Into the I.,ltt1e Wlchlts; 
Goodwin, Klckspoo, Morgan, Middle 
Fork, South »■’o'-k. Onloh. Post Oak 
and Big Poat Oak’. The JoiirnBl’a srril>e 
has been thus particular In the de
scription c f  the Little Wichita and Its 
tributaries In order to get the fact of 
Archer county being a land pre-emi
nently of valleya wall before the mind 
Of the readers of the Journal, and It la

R f l . T I f t T l f t B
Wn sr* having *om s Inquiry tor 

^  H Miche» »nfl Stook Fsrmii. Par
tir» having ttaot» o f  Uiid o f  l.uoo iiore» or over,M illuble for  ihcaa purpose», who aro willing to  
««II Uioni at ilieir Diarkol »ulne, «re reqiieeiea to write u*. g ivisg fnll <Je»orlpilon o f  »ume. 
Wc iniikc no eUarge for our »arvlees. ex oap l In event o f  ealo. Addre»»

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

P O U T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Cheap Lands IN S O U TH W E S T
TEXASs.a

T. J. Skaggs R ea l Estate C om p an y  ofYer 
,3 ,5 0 0  acres -with all n ecessa ry  im provem ents 
far a m odel ranche, at $ 2 .0 0  per acre. L arger 
tracts in sam e proportion, 'w e  m ake invest
m ents and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., F R E E . ---------------u-

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co,,
B e e v i l l e ,  T e x a s .

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG R A Ie DIES.
Scro«VuGcinv (Paquli ) For the Prevention and Cure o f Texas 

I 'evcr and Black Leg.

A..,™, . The Paul Papin LahoratorlDS, « . ' u r J T "
(Producer» of Dlpthena. Consumption ond other Antitoxin» and Toxins) •'

drop in and. take Romethlng- iinlcHH 
you are alcki or want It wn conic to 
thè sndillery and harncHS concern pre
sided over bf Joe Elchlcr. Just over 
on the east side Is Ihe snug, home like 
office of L. W. Mart, hind agent. Ho Is 
one of the old settlers and has lands to 
suit all comers In price, qunllty and 
quantity. Next Is the T. II. Marberry 
Land and Abstract Co. They have a 
complete abstract of all land titles In 
Archer county and a large list of farm
ing and pasture lends for sale.

After all this round you will want to 
take a drive Into the country and see 
a whole lot of as Hch and handsomely 
spread out Isnds/aa can be found In 
any county In TAnar. Just go around 
to Sanford Wilson's livery stable and 
ho will give yon a Dohby turnout, and 
go with you if you so desire, for he Is 
an Ideal live, big-hearted, liberal Tex
as gentleman.

Society In Archer City is first-class, 
and as proof I only need fieclte the 
fact of their having a splendid public 
school—the Archer High School. The 
following denominations, viz., lOetho- 
dlst. Baptist, Chrlstlsn and Catholic, 
have places nf worship that would do 
credit to a town of more pretensions.

R. M. COLLINS.

The excessive use nf stimulants 
causes the he|v to turn gray. Shun 
the eiio , an<1 restore the naniral eolor 
of the hair with Hqjl’s Half Renewer.

Use the I>onf Distance Telephone 
to all points.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY 
$1.7.50 to Galveston and return * Sell 

every day until Sept. 30tb , limited to 
30 days from date of :-ale.

$13.85 to Roektiort. Corpus Cililstl, 
Aransas Pass and Portland snd re
turn. Hell every day until Sept. 30th, 
I Ira lied to 30 days from date nf sale. 
W, U GREENHIIaL, 0. P. and T. A.

Dallas Nursery 
iliiFruit Farm

J. M» Howell,' Manager, 
ft H ft 4l

’ Rand for list of new and vslusbls Prulu, Ro»es snd Fvergreens Mr. Kowell is tlis intro, 
dneorof Xwslvs nf tli« B.st Fonrh«» noW grown Is tbs South—• p«rfe«t »ocoMSlon 
loth of Msy tn 1st. of Novombar. AI»o tb« introducer of tbe Trinity Esrly sad DsllaS 
nisrktMrry, Two of the Earliest snd Must ProllSe n«rrlM ever grown. _AI1 fmlt trees 
pmpsgsted, from boartag trees oo »vhola root«, »nd will bear at two years old. We grow 
froU for the UsUsn market, snd Twsnty-FIrs Year» Exporlaaoo eosbles us ta give ear eusta. 
mers tha bast. The bml Is tbs cheapest. AddrAs,

J. M. HOWELL. Dallas. Texas.

_-5-

CATTLE WANTED.
■* 1

We are having oonildcrahle Inquiry for all kind» and classe» of Calile. Could resdify »all at 
their market value severs) ibuussnd aged »teer», suitable for feeders, ttaage o f osr oustOBeri 
want I» »took up. snd woirid pay fair priee» for a few thousand one, two sod threa-jear-oM 
steers while otbem want belfern and cow».

Thono who have any kind nr cl Sh»  of cattle for «ala at reaannabla priuea, apd la tats at 
700 or oTer ouuJd, oo  doubt, Ond ready buyers by corresponding with ua. Addraaa

■ ÿ.

1

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FORT WOKTH, -  -  TEXAS.

•’ s l-'iVJ Vet; -Íílívlí-

FROM TEXAS 'TO THE NORTH.
In connection with the fast through 

trains of the M.. K. snd T. Ry., the 
Burlington nnite maintsihs through 
sleeping car service from all the large 
Texas cities vis Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
without leaving the train between all 
Taxas points snd Chicago. This, 
through car servies glyss the patrons 
ol the Burllngtan routé the advgQtaco

of the fastest time by several honri|' 
from Texas to ,Chlca4(b. Tha Texas ̂  
sleeping car fbrms a part of tha equip
ment of tbe Burlington’s fast “ Ell”— 
tbe finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chlcaffo, comprtrillff 4. 
Pullman’s latest pattema of 
chajr cars and dtqltag cara.

L: W. W A to lJ K f, 
Oeoargl ~

m

h ,

mailto:2.25@2.60
mailto:2.25@2.60
mailto:2.00@2.20
mailto:2.00@2.75
mailto:1.00@2.00
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mailto:9.00@11.00
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mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:60@2.62


6 T E X A S  STOCK AÎH> FAR^I JO U R N A L ,

F O R T  W O R T H .

Tort Worth Qfltc« of Texu Stock tad Ttna 
fonratl, Scott-Htrrold Bulldios, Main St., 
whtro war frleadt are inrltod to call when in 
the city.

fORT WORTH TIME TABLE.
O U ooco, Rock Iilnnd M T ,z a ,  Railway, 

“ ROOK UU^tHD K O D T B .“
BBTABT AUUTR
V:40am,Snnday azoeptsd, MoRlTLocaie:00pm
l:lft p. m., Kan. City, Cnieam. HeoTer, uoL

■prinfs and nablo Taat BzpreM. .7:36 a. ■  
iMTloit Time 17th and l^eoan 8ta Depet 

I Binatea later. Arrlrlaa 6 mlnuteMerller.

Fort W orth •  Bio Orando Railway, 
oar AST AitaiTa
12:IOa. m .........Mall and Ezpreaa....2:tS it. m.

W. B. Tullla of Quanah, Tm ., mem
ber of the state sanitary board, was in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

T. B. Jones of Wichita Falls, spent 
Saturday in Fort Worth, on his way 
home from the Indian Territory.

Fora W orth R Denver City Railway. 
sarABT . AEsiTa

DoBTer. Colorado Borlnn and 
KhU SR ...Pneblo Mail and Ezpreat.. .5:00p m

• n lf , Colorado R Santa Fe Railway. 
SPABT AKR. from
OKTR SORTII
16 a  nt. Kan City R ChloaRO Rx.R Mail 9.40 p.m 
tOp.m.Kan City R ChicacoFatt Sz. . .9.i)6a,Ri 
XPART arr . t-KOH
ODTH SOUTH
10 a.m. Honeton R Oal'aton Hall R KzS.lO p.m 
46 p.m. BonatonR Oal'aton Mail R Ex 7.06 a. m 

Bowaton R Tozaa Contral Railway. 
DRTAST ARRIVR
H.lOa.m.H'at’n R Oal'aton Mail R R z..7,4.6 p.m 
RlOF.B.H 'lt'n RUal'aban Mall R Ex. .9.10 a. m 

*
Hlaaoarl, Kaataa R Texas Railway.

pjirAaT aRr. from
hort«  kortb
9;60a.ai. K.CSt.L.RCh1ea«oM'IR Rz.C:40p.m 
10:16 p. a.K.C.8t. L R OfaiciRO Fast Ex. 6:40 a.m 
mCFART ABR. from
ROVTO. . aoOTH.
TBl s,m.HonstonRHahr’at'n M 'lREx, 9:M p.m.

Houalon, (ialyeaton R Saa 
7:46 p .m . Antonio Mail and Kzpreaa 9:35 a. a .

St. I.onli Sonthweatern Railway.
BirAST ARRITR
t:46a. m. MaaaphlaR Bt. liOula Malt RDz 4:16 p a  
• :K p. at. Rewphls A Bi. IxiutaUsIl R Kx 4:IU a. m

Texas R PacIBc Railway.
PPPJmr hAIV I/IKX TIA MAIIHHATI,. ARR. rROM 
BAST RABT
7 RB a. a -----81. Loult Cannon Rail___9 :26 p. m
9:00a. m. .St. Lome Hail R Ezpre.n 7:40 p. m. 
6:10p.m.ht. LouURMemphis Fsst F.x. B.OdH.m
Dallaa Nsws Train......................................6:66 a in

Dallat R o c a l.......... 1I:M> a. m
aa R YVeatlierf'd lA>oal.4:l6 p. m.

J. C. Crawford, editor Texas Railway 
News and Illustrator, left Friday night 
for Houston and Galveston, in search 
of business and pleasure combined.

SaSn Lazarus of Sherman, one of the 
successful ranchmen and cattic dealers 
of the state, spent Thursday In Fort 
Worth.

J. H. Knox, a prominent banker and 
cattleman of Jacksboro, was In town 
Friday and Sptiirday, on his way to 
-u! aiURJ soli dii ajai(At ' x  T ‘oauijv 
tcrests.

say; ‘T h ^ e  to keep my Red Polled 
bulls tagKM to tell them apart, they 
look so Auch alike," when It should 
have read; "I have to keep my Red 
Polled cows tagged to tell them apart, 
they look so much alike."

The Iowa Grubber Co., of Waterloo, 
Iowa, make their announcement this 
week through the advertising columns 
of the Journal. This companSi manu
factures the "C. O. D., The Monarch 
and EH grubbing machines." These 
machines are recommended as being 
the world's best. Parties having grub
bing to do should correspond with the 
company. See their ad. elsewhere.

V

Pistols and Pestles.

.Samuel Scaling, senior member .of 
the popular live stock commission, firm 
of Samuel Scaling & Son, St. Louis, 
Kansas City and Chicago, was in the 
city Saturday.

BilOa m..
U:36 am. OaUi 
7:40 p. m. DalliIp. m. Dalla* Locai
pXPAFt MAIK L|!4R WtST ARR. FROM*■ f

WWT
4:80 p. m. . .WMttli*rbrd T.ioeHl. I l: '’' R m. 
1:40 a. m. TlTaM R OantonmainRl A Ex 8:60 p.m 

TBAKSCONTINlItTAL DrVllli«»( VIA (RRRMAK. 
DRPABT ARBira
1:10 A. la. Texark'A A SL T/onlx Mail A Bx 6:30 p. m

FORT WORTH MARKHT. 
Following Is a report of the market 

fnrnlRhcd by the Fqrt Worth Live 
Stock Commission Co.:

The receipts on our local market are 
far short of the demand aixl prices are 
strong, with an Increased demand for 
good cows and heifers and feeding 
steers. We are not abte to supply the 
buyers who are In the martiet lor feed
ers. All cattle we have offered lately 
have found ready buyers. The wires 
to-day show 17,(NOO cattle in Chicago, 
8000 in Kansas City, and 4000 in St. 
Ixiuis. Markets all stronger. North
ern hog market strong to 5 higher. 
We quote her fat steers, S2.76(ii3.'J&; 
f i t  cows, $2.20(8)2.35; canners, $1.50(0) 
3.00; feeders, $2.60@>2.75. Fat hogs, 
$3.46(813.60.

Some of our laat week's sale».
Thirty canners, 669, $2.25; 5 tanners, 

844. $1.76; 1 steer, 650, $2.60: 8 cows, 
703, $2.36; 17 tows, 710, $2.10; (! cows. 
909. $2.25; 30 steers, 1000, $3.30; 15 
cows, 680, $2.16; 5 cows, 8KJ. $2.25; 
109 sheep, 87, $3.00; 74 hogs, 191, $3.46; 
62 hogs, 188, $3.40; 4 cows, 810, $2.05; 
2 hulls, 1045, $1.70; 4 cannerH,7fi0, $1.80; 
1 steer, 650. $2.6» 11 tows, 72lj; $1.95; 
1 cow, 880, $2.25T 12 cows, 740, $2.15; 
17 eows. 820, $2.26; 97 hogs, 194. $3.50; 
72 hogs. 196, $3.60; 3 cows, $16.00; 17 
heifers, $1 .̂00; 12 cows, $15.00; fi rows 
and calves, $21.00; 8 yearlings, $10.50; 
1 steer, 610, $2.60; 6 cows, 810, $2.20: 
87 Bast Texas yearlings, $10.00; 56

Fred Horsbrough, manager of the 
Espiiela Land and Cattle Co., limited, 
whose ranch is In Dickens and ad
joining counties, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Mr. Horsbrougn gives a 
glowing descrIpUon of the condition of 
the range and stock on hia ranch. The 
Espiiela herd is now one of ihe largest 
and best bred in the state, due mainly 
to the rare, management and fore
sight of Mr. Horsbrough.

I. T. Pryor, the well known cattle
man of San Antonio, _ was In Fort 
Worth Thursday, returning from Kan
sas City. Mr. Pryor is brimful of en
thusiasm and thinks the boom in cat
tle has come to stay and that prices 
will now materially advance during 
the next 12 months. Mr. Pryor's ship
ments to the Indian Territory have 
paid him handsomely and We is corres
pondingly happy.

The brief In the case of the Cattle 
Raisers''Association of Texas vs. the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
company and Morgan Jones, receiver 
(hereof, et al., has neen prepared by 
Matlock. Cowan & Burney, attorneys 
for compIainanC and forwarded. Thla 
Is tiie celebrated case wherein the Cat
tle Raisers' association seek to compel 
the railroads running Into the Union 
Stock Yards at Chicago to abolish the 
two dollar terminal charge. The Jour- 

Col. John N. Simpson of Dallar. made nal has been presented with a copy of 
a run up here Sunday. The colonel was j  the brief, :\hlch seems to very compre- 
l.ooking unusually well and In the J)ost i hensively cover the case.
of spirits. He contemplates feeding | --------
3090 steers this winter. Col. Col. C. C. Poole of Aledo, solic-

■--------  Itor for the Journal, has been In Fort
8. H. Cowan, attorney for Ihe Cattle Worth for the past two week's, part

J. W. Corn, the well known cattle
man and feeder, was doing the 
hand shaking act on the streets of 
i'ort Worth Saturday. Mr. Corn Is In 
the market for a few good feeders.

Marion Sansom, the cattleman and 
banker of Alvarado, was In Fort Worth 
P'rlday on his way to Hrownwood and 
other points along the Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande.

Geo. E. Brown, who owns a fine 
stork ranch In Wise county, where he 
is breeding fine horses and Shropshire 
sheep, was among the visiting stock
men In Fort Worth Wodnestlny.

Fred Horsbough, resident manager 
of the Espiiela Land and Cattle Co,, 
was at the Worth Friday. He r^orts 
range and cattle In Dickens and Cros
by counties In fine condition.

The duelling pistol now occupies its proper 
place, in the museum of the collector of relics 
of barbarism. The pistol ouglit to have bocido 
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets, 
to be shot like bullets at the target of the 
liver. But the peetle is still in evidence, and 
will be, probably, until everybody has tested 
the virtue of Ayer’s sugar coated pills. They 
treat the liver as a friend, not as an enemy. 
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They are 
compounded on the theory that the liver does 
its work thoroughly and faithfully under 
obstruoting conditions, and if the obstructions 
are removed, the liver will do its daily duty. 
When your liver wants help, get "the pill 
that will,"

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

'£

I THE BEST
Healing flemedy in the World

F O E .  L I ’ V E  s t o c k : .
i r E T C f l l l U n r  C H / P H O - F H É m U E  a „ d  C A M P H O - E H É m U E  P O W O E «

Are Prompt, Safe and Absolutely Sure Cures for
n.M i.-, ruti or IVoundi, Borni, Caitritloni, Comi, Cracked Hoot, ^xeina, Fiatiilas, Foot Hot, GraaH 
5 .  Jl G.n* w h . ^  »■“ ••• Ma.iRO.Nall Prlcke, Qulttor, Seratebat, ^row Vermi,

Rn !  Hor® Mouth 5or® Muiclei and Hpraine, 8or®ia fetiff Joints, SwolUn Tendons, Thriuh, 
Ulcera? AtiiaMOiaSd Chronic SoVaa, and all Hoof and Skin AMactlon*. C u m  Bart Wirt C u f in five dayt, 

T E T E B IM A B V  C A M F H O -P H B N I«i® B  is liquid a'nd pat up In half pint and pint bottloa. 
^ .^ ¡^ p i,O .P H E N l< tE E  P O W D E R  la dry and put up In oue fianco eprinkisr-top cans.

Jj, — ' _  wa\t a l l  n r * S I  r "  ^  But ahoiild yóufi daalor not hare thoa* coroplata
C n D  CAI t  k Y Al I m FAI r  K \  romedies In atocli, writa to ua direct and wa 
r U n  w n L C  D I H L L  U E i H ^ U I l W ,  win i«e  that your order la promptly flilod.

Dtacriftivt pamphlet, tellhihe Urongett authetUic taUmonUiU ever printed, tent F REE.

Address, P H E N I Q U E  C H E M I C A L  C O . ,  2 2 2 1  O liv b  S t r e e t ,  S t .  L o u i s ,  M o ,

f'OSTER'S IXICAL FORECASTS. |ty. Mo., on the Hannibal and St. Jo8- 
The storm waves will reach this eph railroad. It la ninety mile east of 

meridian and the other changes will  ̂Kanaae City and sixty miles east of St. 
occur in Texas within tweiuy-four j Joseph, Mo. Our field man, Mr. Brush, 
hours of 8 p. m. of the dates given be- 'reports the herd one of the best in thU

Cresylic v Ointment,
Standard for  Thirty Years. Sure Death to Screw 

Worm* and w ilt  cure Foot R ot.

I t  b e a ts  Rll o t h e r  r e m e d ie s . I t  w o a

First Fremliini at Texas State Fair,
-H eld Iti D allos, 1898.

■ exas. left Fort of th e^  
ad Denver train ¡ sUTrníís.

me confined to his room with

Fort Worth Saturday evening on his 
way In' Waggoner, I. T. He reports 
good rains on his ranches in Runnels 
(Oiinty, Arizona, and-New Mexico., anti 
cattle doing well,

E. A. I’affralh, Ihej'ntllc broker, re
cently sobl to KanrttfH îmrtles 2590 more 
of Ihe Littlefield three and four-year- 
old steers to be dellvefcd at Amarillo 
Oct. 1. Terms private.

Raisers’ Association of 
Worth op. the .northbound Denver train | sTITmitss. The Colonel was taken sick 
Monday morning for Claude, where he : while In attendance on the Cowboy's 
goes to prosecute some cattle stealing . Reunion at Seymour and compeled to 
cases. return hero where he has relatives, the

--------  I first day of the reunion. He has now
Jas. H. Parramore pasied ’ hroiigh j  fully recovered and In a few aaya will

start for home. After spending a 
short time with his family the Colonel 
will again fake the road for the Jour
nal. Colonel F’oole Is an old member 
c»f the Journal force, and, by the way 
one of the h«»t solicitors In the state.

Thomas .1. Martin, the well-known 
Midland ranchman, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday. Mr. Martin reports splen
did rains on his ranch and all over the 
Midland , country Inst Saurday. He 
says the grass ami the country gener
ally Is In fine condition, cattle fat and 
cattlemen prospering. When asked 
his views as tp the boom in rattle he 
Btateii that he had not scudied the 
matter close enci;igh to give an onin- 
lon, but while inclined to believe that 
cattle would continue to advance for 
several years, yet he thought the pres
ent market a very goqA one to sell on, 
provided a man wlshedTo quit the bus
iness.

Messrs. I.iim Tlagley and Horare 
Simms of Colorado City, have been In 
the city for a week or so taking a rent 
from their labors and enjoying the 
good things of Fort Worfh

W. D. .Tdhnson, the w'ell known cat- 
tlenian of this city, has gone to his 
ranch near Pecos. lie has recently 
purchased Ihe Interest of his brother, 
J."T,. Johnson, .In the herd and ranch 
fofmerly owned by .lohnson Ilrolhers.

low;
Aug. 27—Cool.
Aug. 28---Moderatlng. 
Aug. 29—Warmer. 
Aug. 30—Threatening. 
Aug. 31—Changeable. 
Sept. 1—Cooler.
Sept. 2—Cool.

roiintryand very highly commends the 
breeding and character of the thirty- 
three yearling bulls that are now for 
sale—all choice ones, and the owners 
would prefer to sell the entire lot to- i | 
gether.

It will aulSklT heal woundR and »ores oa cattLs, horses and other animals, 
ut UP in 4 oz. bottles, lb „  1 lb., 8 and 6 lb. cans. Asklor BMchan’s Vra- 
r l lc  Oiatmcttt. Take no other. Sold by all druggists and grooera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
We call the reader's attention to the 

advertisement of Montgomery Ward & 
Co., of Chicago, which'appears in our 
displays columns. Montgomery Ward 
& Co. are the originators of the mail 
order system of doing business, alid 
have the largest business of its char- 

n the worbf. They employ 19D0

Manufacturers and I 
Pi-oprlelora f

QEO- H- THOMPSON, TraOD, N. Y. City.

-•a

Geo. n. Ixivlng. editor Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, and a member of 
the cattle commission firm of tico. it. 
Isiving *  Co., left Fort Wortb rrblny 
for the San Angelo country, where he 
will be detained several days on busi
ness.

WEATHER BULLETIN'.- 
Copyrighted, 1887, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 23. - -My last 

hiilletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 29th 
to ,31st and the next will reacli the Pa-lacfer
clfic coast about September 1st, cross j oiei-ts, own the buildings the.v occupy 
the west of Rockies country by close of ' carry a stock of goods representing 
2d, great central valleys 3d to 5th, j over $1,900,000 In money and receive 
-astern States 6th. ; from 6000 to 16,000 letters and orders

Warm wave will cross the west o f ! every day. They sell everything one 
Rockies country about September lat, | can wear or use and everything is sold 
great central valleys 3d, Eastern States on Ihe guarantee that It will be foqnd 
5th. Cool_^ave will :-ross the west of as represented, or the purchaser »an 
Rockies country about September 4th, | exchange for other goods, or have his 
great central valleys 6th, Eastern i money refunded as he prefers. -,J/o r  receiving and re-shipping stock
States 8th. j Knowing the high character of the

The low of this disturbance will | firm, we have no hesitancy in saying 
pass through the Southern and the | that what they promise to do, they will 
high through the Northern States |’cio. -and that they are thoroughly re- 
whlch will cause not very tiigh tern- liable In every way. 
peratures In the warm wave iuit quite 
low tonippraturea in the cool wave.

Temperature of the week ending 
28th of August will average above in 
the Northern and below In the South
ern States. Not much rain during 
that week.

General high temperatures will pre- 
.vall about 29th and 30th of August and 
heavy rains will follow, heaviest in Ihe 
Southern States.

Next week's bulletin will contain 
general forecasts for September, In
cluding rains and Northern frosts,

A HEAVY BLOW.

And if Ihe Disease Proves Contagious 
Among other large Shows, a Hasty 

Remedy Will Be in Order.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

C. T,. Ware, Ilvcstoi'k agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver, returned Sat
urday from -n trip up the Denver as 

. . . . . . . ....V.«,. Quanah. Mr. Ware reports
East Texas cows, $14.00; 6 East Texas! U'c line of his road ¿n
yearlings; $10.60; 6 cows. 710, $2.00; 32 ' prospect for
•teen. $20.60; 6 steers, 910, $.3.00; 63 movement of llveslorU Inis sca-
yaullnsK $11.00; 54 cows. .813. $3.25;
6 canners, 760, $1.70; 13 canners. 770,
$1.70; 4 bulls, 1010. $1.75.
FT. WORTH LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

son.

T. J. Coggin of Merkel, was doing 
the Fort Sunday.

Thomas Montgomery of Snyder, was 
fn Fort Worth SaUijjlay.

K. B . Carver of Henrietta, was in the 
city Friday, on his way South. ^

John Hutson of Amarillo, register
ed at the Worth Saturday.

J. B. 'Maaeie, a stockman from Potts- 
boro, was In Fort Worth Saturday.

W. M. Atkinson of Roswell. N. M., 
manager of the Milne & Hush Land 
and CaMIc company, was among the 
visiting stockmen Thursday, The com- 
pan.Y of which Mr. .Mkinston is man
ager. sold their heard of cattle, num
bering ^ m c  8000 head, a few years’ 
ago and are now engaged in breed
ing full blood Herefords. Tluy own 
about 15,000 acres of land almost ad
joining Ihe town of Roswell on i 
which they now have about 400 full 
blood Hereford cows and heifers. To | 
this herd Mr. Atkinson is making 
constant additions by purchase and 
expects to increase It to at least 
7>y~IIie'’5hff oTTOe'scTisonT T-ie has ai- 

A. W. Hudson of Kansas .City, who ready sold this year's bull calves at 
owns a cattle ranch In Kent and Stone- Off head, to be delivered next 
wall counties, was here 'I'hiirsday. Mr. j «prlng. Me has recently bought a lot 
Hudson has great faith In Ihe future I Hereford heifer calves and two ex- 
of the cattle liiislness and aa a result Ane registered Hereford
la now on Ihe lookout for n la r g e  I *’ '>lls from VV. S. Ikard of Henrietta 
ranch In Western-Texas that will en-i<'r'f' will probably make severni other 
able him to largely increase his herd. I purchaaes before he returns home.

- - - - - - -  i This herd is prolinbly second to none
At'Dallas oh the evening of the 20th, [ quality either in Texas or New 

Miss fleorgla Scott, daughter of Win- i  Mexico, 
field Scott, and one of Ihe best known 
young society ladles in Texas, was 
married to John '1'. Tarter of Dallaa.
The ceremony 'was performed by the 
Rev. Tralk Morris, In the parhirs of 
the Oriental.

SURPRISE AT HOUSTON. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

We have no good stock paper In 
South Texas, really something we need 
very much. Our farmers are* not near
ly so enterprising as those in the 
Northern paj-t of the state. They have 
to be pclncatcd by degrees to hijihor 
ideas, especially In regard to stock. I 
believe I am the only breeder of reg
istered stock around Houston. 1 have 
been pegging away here for four years 
and have had a very hard road to trav
el, blit at last success is coming and I 
am rewarded. This Is a business in 
wliich very few v/omen are interested 
and it is a pity, too, that this is so. as 

Doubtless to all It roncerns, espec- I it is a very pllasant as well as prpflta- 
lally the swine oreeders, it v/ill be : h)f> business.
quite a surprise to know that the exec
utive board of the 3 en^Bsee Centen- 
riial Exposition at Nashville, have de
cided to aliandon the live stock exhibit.

Down here everybody raises common 
cattle and razor-back hogs and it is 
hard to convince them that It costs 
more to raise them than they are

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

Most Complete and Commodlbus In llie W e s t , .
And second largesl in ihs world The entire railroad systems o f the West and Sotithwes, 
e'entering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faolUtUs

Cattle and 
Calves. .fiegs,. Sheep. Horses 

and Mules. Cara

Ofllclal Receipt)« foi* 1890............. 1,814.698
0»2,016

2,605.575
2,203.143

593
998.196

653.009
57,8«7 113,094

.MO,4:« 235,079 1.780.03S
124.547

384.C35 86.334
Total Sold in Kaniat City 1896..... z.sns.avi 873,050 46,007

Charges—Yardage: Cattle i.i cents per head; Hogs. S eents per head: Sheep, & oen'D pet 
head. Hay, I1 per 100 lbs; Bran, II per UW lbs; Corn, 11 per bushel.

N o Y a r d a i *  C h a r g e d  U n l e s s  t h e  S t o c k  I s  S o ld  o r  W eigrh ed .

C. F . M O R S E , V. p. A  Gen. M ’n 'g ’r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Seo.and Trea s  
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. C e n. M a na g e r. E U G E N E  R U S T, C on. Supt.

W . S. T O U C H  A  S O N , M a nagers Horse and M ule D epartm ent. >S

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

This we can better appreciate after j  worth, hut the time will come, I hope,

Sam Merchant, a cattleman of Wag
goner. I. T., was In town Sunday.

J. W. Corn of Weatherford was In 
Fort Worth Saturday and Monday,

Tom Rlcharda, cattleman from Clar
endon, was a visitor In the city Sat
urday.

Mrs. S. B Turner, mother of Er P. 
Turner, general passenger and ticket 
agent of the Texas and Pacific rail
way, died Friday morning at fi:30 
o clock at the residence of her son, 
D. A. Turner, Sartartla, Tex. Mrs.’ 
Turner had reached the advanced age 
of 74 years.

Joint Hntson, the well known cattle
man of Amalrlllo. was In the Fort Sat
urday.

■Mr. Ellis, cattle feeder of Greenviye, 
was shaking hands In Fort Worth Sat- 
nrday.

J. C. Loving, sacretary of the Cattle 
Raisers' asRoclatlon.^ was quite sick 
Monday.

Sam Lazarus, the pioneer cattleman 
of Sherman. Tex., visited the cattle 
center Friday.

W. T. Britton of Seymour, an old 
Fort Worth boy, was visiting relatives 
here this week.

O. B. IMMMeu, the well known cattle
man 6i ChfldresB, was a visitor In the 
cattle cealar Saturday.

J. W. (Wat) Middleton, formerly of 
Haskell but now of Cisco. Texas, was 
In Fort Worth Sunday and Monday.

8. M. McClellan of the firm ofTlifc- 
Clellan Bros., Clarendon, Texas, was 
In town Sunday and Monday.

Mr. B. Gibson of Clarksville, Texas 
In a business letter to the Journal’ L*'’'*''
says: "I would like to make a X a i+  DEPARTMENT: Session
for several hundred head of mixed cat
tle at a very close figure for November 
or December delivery. Can put up any 
number. If you know of any one want
ing any, let me hear from you and it 
will be appreciated."

8. A. Roberts vf Blooming Grove.
Navarro county, was in town Wedpes- 
day. Mr. Roberts says the late rains 
have helped the cotton very much, but 
that the crop will be short: says he 
thinks It will take four acres down 
there j).o make a hale. Mr. Roberts 
speaks encouragingly of the on finds 
In Navarro and thinks they will prove 
a big thing for that part of the state.

O. R. MeCordle, Canadian, Tex.. In 
a business letter to the Journal, says:
"We could not get along without the 
Journal. Mv wife bought her sewing 
machine through the Journal and she 
llkee It very much. Can recommend 
the machine to any one aa a real nice.

PNIVERSITY^OF TEXAS.
57 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sent. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses of study; Pniverslty 
system of instruction and dlscipltno; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A-.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

be
gins Sept. 27: Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22: Matriculation fee. payable
only once. $30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor I.aws and 
entitles holder to practice In any court 
In Texas. laiw students may ptirsiie 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICALDBPARTMENT: (Located 
at Galveston). Four years'course; Fac
ility of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy: School of Nursing tfor 
women): Matriculation fee. payable 
once. $30. (’omplete equipment in all 
schools. Sej®Pri begins Oct. 1; En
trance Exalmnatlon the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Information, address, President 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

knowing that some of us have already 
gone to Ihe expense of $200 to $1600 for 
the sole purpose of going into this 
show In winning shape. In order to 
have It go on record as one of the 
grandest ever In the South. Their only 
excuse being for the lack ,of Interest 
on the. pare o f ,  llye. atock hreedeta.- 
whlch we consider, after personally 
knowing the above facts to be true, a 
false accusation. And while many will 
be sadly disappointed In learning of 
the Inexcusable blunder on the part of 
the management In "declaring off th^ 
contemplated live stock exhibit at 
Nashvllle,” 'the State at large will be 
compelled to suffer the loss in the way 
of live stock Interest, that would have 
bcnefltted It exceeding one millioxi of 
dollars from the hobllng of a credit- i 
able display of irnproved breeds of 
swine at Nashville.'’ Now, as this dis
appointment has put us In a-strait wo 
offer the best lot of Bcrkshlrls pigs that 
were ever farrowed on our place, with
out reserve, in trios, pairs or singly, at 
almost give-way prices. This Is the 
best, only and laat offer for the season. 
Every pig Is from the “ topplest ’ hreod- 
ers’ money will buy. 'They are the 
flat-bark variety, with »hort well 
dished face, heavy jowls and prominent 
hams. They must go, every One, and 
that right soon. Satisfaction guaran
teed In every particular. Write for 
particulars to ED. L. OLIVER, 

Cooper, Texas.

when the truth will be forced upon 
them, .and advertising will do it. 1 
exhibited a Poland China hog this 
week just tli*see what comments would 
be made. One old-timer walked up 
with his eyes jumping out of his head', 
remarking, "Good God A’niighty! That 
thlnsL nuiat have been growing since 
the war." When 1 informetl him that 
the hog was only one year old and 
weighed 400 pounds, he collapsed.

Well, you ilidn't ask me to write a 
book, hut yon are Interested in the 
stibjert and you are too far away to 
object, so took advahtoge.

MRS. J. W. BARRET.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 19., 1897.

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the  
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to the _

NATIONAL- STOCK YARDS.
C. C . K N O X, Vice-President. C H A S . T .  JO N E S , S u p e r in te n d e n t.

C /3

OOR CLUBBING LIST.
We will send the T e x a s  S t o c k  a n d  

Fa u m  J o u b n a i , and any of the follow
inĝ  publications one year at the rate 
g'lven ^ low . No paper will be sent 
at less than publisher's full price un- 
leei taken in connection with T e .x a s  
St o c k  a n d  F a k xi J o u r n a l . T h e  
price of the T e .x a .s S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  
J o u r n a l  is  one dollar a year:

w s

Atlanta Constitution. W eekly___$1 00
ArKunsae Weekly Uar.ctte,...........  1 00

Cincinnati Enquirer. W eekly........U.M)
Courier-lournel. Twice a W eek.. 1'00

POINTERS ON SUNNY SUJPE 
HEREFORDS AT EMPORIA,

KANSAS.
The readers of the Stockman, espe

cially those that attend the Nebraska
State Fair, will have an opportunity of })arper's44ottn(i Talile. 
Inspecting show herds of Whltefaces Houston Post, Semi-Weekly

W. C. Forbeas, general passenger 
agont Weatherford; Mineral Wells and 
Northwefitern Railway company, was 
quartansd. at the 1>elaware Saturday.

WANTED.
Tonng lady withes position as gov

erness, ranch preferred. English
branches, music, drawing, French,

aamv j  .. j  references. No. 1107 I.Amar Ave.,easy running machine, and It does as Houston Tevna 
»ood work fls a $60 machine. I believe T " “ '
the machine cost $21 delivered. Suc
cess to the Journal.

H. T,ee Bordelt. breeder of Red PolL 
ed ca(,tle.„pf Tontl. III., writes the Jour
nal calling attention to the fact that 
In our write-up of hIs Red Polled herd 
In h recent Issue we misquoted him In 
one, particular. The article made him

SUMMER RESORTS.
There are many delightful summer 

resorts situated on the Southern Rail
way In East Tennessee and Western 
North Carolina. If you contemplate 
a atimmer outing, write C. A. Denscot- 
er. A. G. P. A.. Chattanooga. Tennes
see, for copy of folder describing these 
resorts.

selected out of thirty-five head that 
have put on holiday attire and will 
sxhlWt for competitive honors, at the ;
Minnesota, Iowa. Nebraska and 1111- 
r.ots State Fairs this fall. .Among the 
show rattle are two young hulls. Cli
max 4th and Gladiolus, that MiT Cross 
has refused an even $1000 each. Mr.
T. F. n. Sotham, the noted Missouri 
breeder, .made that offer last week for 
Climax 4th, but both offers wore de
clined. The show animals were sired 
mainly by Wild Tom and Beau Real 
and all except two were bpcd on the 
farm. Both the young bulls. Climax 
4th and Olsdiolus, wire bred on the 
Sunny Slope Farm. There are now papers may be ordered in conjunctioo

Cosmopolilan Magazine................  l;00
Dallas News, 8eiiil-W eekly.......... ItOO
.Detroit Kite Press, M eekly............ it  00
GalvertoirNowi, Sem i-W eekly,.. 1 00

■ , 3i00
. 1 00

.lersey Bulletin...........................  .9*00
I.adies’ M 'otid ...............................  40
Woman's Hume Companion......... 1 00
Munsey's M ngazine........................  1 00
New York Morid, Trl-M 'eekly.... I 00
New York Ledger. Mr’e ck ly .......... 'J 00
New Orleans Picayune. M eekly.. 1 HO 
Our Dumb Animali, M onthly...
ftclen'ittc .American.............
8t. Lou'.slilobe-Dem<jdratiM"kly
St. I.OUÌS Semi-Weekly Repulí io
Southern Mercury............................ I 00 1 .V)
The lloiiic Monthly....................  00 1 1.5
Youth's Companion........................ 1 75 3 00

At thes« rates the T exas Stock and 
Farm Journal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club

S k

.^s ^ •
ÎS 8 -i

m
Send fo r  C atalogue and Price|Liat.

'Want the Best

HO 
8 00 
1 00

. I rn

seventy-five bulls ready to go out to 
new masters, and right good ones they 
are, too. W. P. BRUSH.

CORNISH ft PATTEN’S HERE
FORD«.

The Journal takes pleasure In call
ing the attention of Its leaders inter
ested In high class besf rattle, especial
ly Herefords. to the advertisenaent of ; n m v  lAtmwit
Messrs. Cornish ft Patten, whose farm  ̂TEXAS STOCK AID FARM JOURBAL, 
and herd is near Osborn, DeKslb coun- •Fort Wertli« Taxas.

with Texas Stock and Farm J ournal. 
If you want any paper not giyen, write 
us for our. clilb rate. We can order 
any paper jrou w,anL ‘ Papers can be 
sent to different addresees. Send 
money with yosr order. Stamps taken 
w])en offered. Address,

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

STOCK 
SADDLES.PÂD BITT’S FLEXIBLE

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, a ii  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH. y
Jhfre Is Always Reoai cd'Top. Cl CYIDI C 

We are there with tke rL L A IB L L .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28 . 1896. .c; DALLAS. TEX.

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S.
W t  have th« Isrsest Steam Hat and Dye Works is 
the Southwest. All tbs latest pre-esses forelsao. 
ins snd dytSf' Lowest prices for a -.t-clsss worK 
Btetsoo 1̂  other felt hats m, da  equal to oew. 
Men's eloOicscleaned, dyed aod pirssed at lowest 

e and prions of ourprioea. Writs for raiali 
TEXAS MAM MATS.
els Bing sad dying

Ofui
Write for prices of 

Asents waatsA

WOOD & EDWARDS.


